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Mame. Towimhipgets liability . .

bySylviDalrymple .

A qoe t hy R hect Oct mge am heforeth hoe day arago

coverage from Pennco f :lt ith g °lne al:sonthep
- - . - - coleS st 6500 GroSs Foist Road Marathon Petroleam Co. and the --

Officials of- MaIne Township -

poltcieS ät the.esd of Jaly. The $lmilhoo is umbrella hahilitY for

won t hay to wo y oho t compa y h wev r e tended $10 000 prem orn
- liahility insurance for at least coverage toOct. 31------ A reslrictins s the coverage

as thor y ar fter ccl i g full T wnship officials we un c- P vid th t all cl mn f ted s

: coverage from PenseS Insurance cessful rn an attempt- to join 8 the year against the general and

C just hefo e iS r current If w ran pl cg si ed hy aatom hit p lic ca o lytot I

I was due te xo the T wo hipo f Ill i wh h $1 mill

policy is effectivefor - said Ihr posi could not se mase --
oseye e ding Octob 15 1587 ava table t Cools Cosoty tow

ccordisg to a sp kesm n f m sh p5
- Sn: nffice. The three According to Paul Halverson, - -

- p6ficies are br - general, superviSor, the insurance corn- -
aútomohile und - ombrella pony underwriting the self- -

coverage. - -
i055rasce pool felt it was too high

.

F6.JOr corner Aetna Innoran- - a risk to extend coverafp in Conk

ce sentontice earlier in the year County's urban population.
it was-dropping municipalin- - Thé new-P00000 policies is-

. surance boU would cancel elude $1 million-in general !
general. and umbrella liability liahility, for an annual premium

; of $34,636; $1 million of aulo lia-

I AT\T tO host
hility for a $9,270 premiomi aod

réuniOn party
The, - Riles-Morton Grove

-Leaguéof Women Vnters -will
celebrate ils 21-tear anniversary
with--a special isolidoy reunion
partyOn D ecembor7, ut 5 p.m. at
thé home of Co-PresidentMnnalo

- Meyers- Invited to reminisce on
25 years nf commonity is-
volvemeist are all prébent and
fóermembeÇn Past presiden-
tu have besespecinlly invited to
attend and share memories with

-
ne*êrmémbers.

ThepartywiIlbé:pni-lOek with
everyone attending bringing a
dish- to. share -(home-modo is
abt required(. Champagne will be
served. -

Attendees are en-
courogéd lo bring spOO5e5 and
other guests. - . -

furth?r information, cTfl,
b&'MdiRsliíMéyeRdát5t3954..

Rll(

:tLl,:$:_u, District 63fa'higher

Padnos,. Futterman
rè-elòcted to head

District- 63 hOard
- . At the November 25 seonion.oL-

-
theEaOt Maine School District 63.
Board of .Edocation meetiug,
which d/asa continuatinsof the.,
Nnvemher- 18 meeling, an olee,
tins of officers wùS conducted. -
Norman - Fadons and Joan Fut-
termas were unanimously
-reelected- to their respective
posts ofPresident . and Vice-
President. Mr. t°adsos enpressed
his thanks for Ihe vote-nt-
confidence, and pledged lo con-
linde hin effort to work with the
Board and Superintendent BIdon
L. Gloichmon io providing

, ,qsyt,i(y, pth4c(ip5 ,fp( oil; ptl
.'.Mhlnhblddhdlh..', ''

-
A new concession stand will go

tip iw Joawiak Park featuring
restrooms andserving a variety
of food itèmn tu Niles park-
district residents. .

The 606-foot stand, will he ens-
otracled by J.D. EsterprnesCo.
-which bid $57,960 on the project..
lt will he located between the hat-

. The. Maine Towsseh(p negianr.
Domnceots will bo lostisog, their
annual- Free Christmas Party for
the children at the Golf . Mill
Theatre 00 Sataedny, Dec. 6. -TIsa
doors.witl open at 9-am.

SarIs toltI ho there to greet the
,c(sI4eyy, (°F ,evpyy--.eoil5.
ldobi( è. 'R', ChuRRi Rt- Stdoi(

New cÒflCeSSiOfl stand.
for Jozwuak Park

urne

te

fing cages,mlniate gull ru
and the renovated playground nn
the northwest side-of the proper-ty-----

According tn a-park dltrtct -
spokesman, the facility miO not
only serve refreshments, butalun
rent hallo and clubs to miniature -

Continued on Page 43

Request for 284 unit congregate
IÌt)Ig -units continued to Jan. 5

fler.sol
auto repair
center
snasapproved by the Nitos zoning proiircty owner. -- . - - -

-board after-legalities concerning . "A disagreement over une of
-- a lease were resolved to the lhe,prnperty as a gasoline station

hoard's satistaçtionat Tuesday's - west-to concI, which orderedthe
meeting. required aoewouldhepumpiog of.
. Aàcording to Commissioner : gas," Troiani said. "Is Marathan
Aug loT io i 1h sum pelitio - lbs d Fag 43

ren's Christmas Party

.filledwithdelicious caisdy. There mio iPourppootwdtytotako
wiUolmbeticketsgiventooach aílè.asítage qtOfeèO'nunriitñg ta
and everyone far the chancela Clseistmnuohop andwwillmake
win a pOctnI Prize. .. . sure that the children me well -

: This will he the 16th year thnt sspervised . . . -

ComscttteomanNichulu B. Blase .. -f .

hut offered this progeom -tè. the ....Ticlsotswillhe avnilahloat 8074
,elsjldRit,, ooçt vynryttoing, (s 'Milwle Ave.,NiieL, ,os
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Grove Library News
wit also be

included, as we]] as refreshmen.
ta. The same travel films will be
shown at 11:30 am. on December
iand free coffee will be served at.
thattime. Admission is free.

The Morton Grove Public
Library wii be closed on Decem-
ber 24 and 25 tor the Christmas
Holiday and will also be closed os

A Hçliday Travelogue
featuring "The Nordic Daocers
of Chicago' will be presented at
the Macton Grove Public l.ãhrary
on Tuesday, Dec. 9 at 7:30. This
Scandinavian group has bees
performiisg ali over the Midwest
since 1973 and is composed of
people from 19 to 50. -The group

I

will perform native dances is
authentic folk 005tomes. Travel

'tkau1'a LTu[tr%1 & i[iit (ii,.
BREADED IJNBREADED-STUFFED

CHICKEN KIEV CHICKEN BREAST
Lishsly broodsd bonelsos
broass os shickse, filled
wish 52 duff orsnsvnr is5In

EA.Df ssUffivgs.

BEEF TENDERLOIN
TIPS AND TAILS

PorOsoS broiled liks
n sissk sr assd far
sfrogofloff, ps000r 5sah

LB.or stiriry.

Schauls's Fresh! Holiday Feast Entroesli
-

. FRESHTURKEYS s FRESHFROZEN GEESE
Broad brssutsd fssdnr. ndialov. As old World fradirisn worth enroles. Yo.II hSusWiflg the svWslTnwer.Buokod by 60 ysaru as sspsrisnos. 5050151 rosi posasallabin. od & prapsrnd for sueldes froc!. ROASTERS & DUCKS STANDING RIB ROAST LEG OF LAMB

(5.7 LBS.) (5 LB. Asrrg)
A bnsf dis fiosfio o Donr0005IPnrnJsvrb esly!!Fresh serali fswlwrrh s hrn oar5.
tour. Asollablo bono-ie or bsvslosu and Prepared fersesycervinserEncollserfersddforsnshojrda yavsroo
rellsdf eroocys hems be risos relied

From Our
Smokehouse

Ssfmaf OwnHICKORY
8-ia SMOKED
LBS. . HAMSBsno.hs

sr Bonsino.
0ev Cacod er Wooer Addsd

A Dining Eopsrfer,00

. TongyMoothallc.n.Saase Ss500nd Paff. Lobeser MlnlaSsrnAoosefudQaiehoo -A dohghffal upper! toenscer.

5hrp& Crebw 000055 ifod in Scsilap.Lerroiee,Maohreow
Sshual'n Howuiiun e Sender flaky posfryn hoi! eronsrnr

end Raobon- Ail
ChiOknnWingn Oso l'o -

05 o krvd fusse. A Pelynoolon NOTE: All ei sor op psfieeruoroe eoknd ihn censo ewesnf
Doirghi. es elms snd fern poratare esser vg seívivs sees.

Schaul's Presenti Prime Food Gifts for
c31 that Special Person Who Has Everything

All Under 20.00 -

CHICKEN KIEV $1050FILET MIGNON
6!50eSreoks 81850
NEWYORK
STRIPSTEAKS II

- A!lOOe. Caen

Need a Gift For Dad?
STEAK CERTIFICATE

P SCone 5 Dsd wish eno uf
ear nouais Csrslfisosnu fer

bio favorisa otesh, Asp sise
er qoenelfy of any sfeok

le ooeilublo.

filme on Scandinavth

SELECTION

; NeedaGlftfocanOutof
ToWn Heladvo or Fñ.nd?
usheolo will chip e 5 Lb. Krokeo
How. ssclessd wish o buildup

f srnsfiss cerd frem peu
5e noveno le she senfivoneal

recuea.e.n±?5P055a50

.Ceenervdlsiesoeifsbset $I !
FRESH FROZEN 80% LEAN

GROUND BEEF
Deable freces, wreppod
le Ove pound peeks fer

6/70e Piones

BABY
BACK RIBS
4(120e. nlsbe

Sundays, Dec. 21 end 28. The
Library will close et 5 p.m. eri
Decemhet 31 for New Years Eve
end will be closed os Jan. 1, New
Year's Day.

The Book Discusuion Group
will meet es the first Friday of
December, Dec. 5 et 10 em. at
the Library.

s 69

lo HICKORY --
- . SMOKED

HEN
TURKEYS I

nrnekedendceokedwish.
hckeryonrberufor2duye

i.
Onsloeokod
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"FROM OUR CATERING DEPT."
. MEATANDCHEESETRAYS HOTBUFFETSPREADS

s OTHER PREPARED GOURMET FOODS

'SCHAULS FINE HOLIDAY HORS DOEUVRES -

li

4talS75. U7-9264 Schaul's Poultry b Mat Co.SALE DATEu

- I HOUftS:M0N.-FIII,I. 7221 N.HarlemAve., Nues, III.
AT.I-liN

Seflior Citizeñs'
NEWS ANDVIEWS

- - __u.4..e.s.wsL ' r.

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center -

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100ext. 376

MEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Nilee Senior Center Men's Club Christmas Party will take

place on Friday, Dec. 5, al Il am. at Chateas Ritz at 9100
Milwaukee. Thelickels for this porly are all sold oat. Os behalf
5f Ike Mese Club, Presidenl Carmen Maceuro wishes all a very

- Huppyldolidoy Season.

RULES OFTHE ROAD REVIEW
The Nitre Senior Center will offer u Rules Of The Rood Rpiew

class os Moeduy, Dec. S, ut 10 um. This program's purpose le
desigoed ts fumiliurioe ils sludenin wilh current traffic laws,
und te help prepure those who may seed lo lake the writtes
enumination. The localios le the Nibs Pork District Recreation
Cenler, 7t77 N. Milwankee uve. There je ne charge, bat advance
reservalions ore necessary, und con only be made lhrough Ihe
Senior Ceelerl 9676l00, exl. 37f.

STRATFORD SQUARE SHOPPINGTRIP.
A reminder io estended to alt ticket holders for our Monday,

Dec. I Irip is Slrotford Square Mull. The bus will depart the
Seeisr Centerut 10 orn. and return ut appronimalely 4 p.m. This
trip is all sold soi. - -

SQUAREDANCING
Our regidor Tuesday open square dancing will take place on

December 9 al 1:31 p.m. Thin program is open to all Nilen
Senior Cenler eegiulronts at so churge. Advance reservations
are not uecesssry.

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
The Riles Senior Cooler free blood pressure screening will

luke place on Wednesday, Dec. if, from 1 lo 4 p.m. mie program
is open lo all Riles residesls over age 60. Appoielments are not
neceenary. Those usder sge ft muy have their blued pressure
screened al no charge ut Fire Slolion II, us the northeast corner
of Dempsler und Cumberluod, between 6 und S p.m. os Decem-
ber 10, The paramedics at this etolios will also read blood
pressure al any lime Ihey are sol on cull.

- WOMEN'S CLUBCHRISTMAS PARTY
Tise Niles Senisr Cesler Wsmen's Cluk will hosleus their an-

nual Chrislmos Party-Luocheon os Friday, Dee. 12. Serving
lime io 12:30 p.m. The mais entrees ore iurkey and ham. Tickets
are $8. This program is opes only lo ladies, Advasce rener-
valions are necessary, and musi be made by Decemher 5: 567-
1150 est. 376. Program Chairperson Rose Maceuro kas ossues-
cedthat the enlertaisment will ho u trio from Sill Bailey's Oasis
Band. On behalf of the Wumen's Club, President J055 Proven-
esso wishes all a inyous Holiday Seusoe, .

TAP DANCING CLASS FOR SENIORS
Ndes Senior Center is inlerenled in oturting a tap dasce class

for senteru. Tap dancing is noI only o gond form of enercise, but
ou sppnrtueiity In meet and sncialiee and leuru s eew shill. Any
Niles resident interesled in joining Ike class, pieuse cult the
Nilee Senior Center at 917.6100, eut. 375.

Village of Skokje
Roy Dielerich will present a slide and cneoeuentary programa_n "Eugland" to Ike People and Places Group nf the Smilk Ac-livities Ceoler, Lincoln and Golilu Skokie on Thursday Dee 11

Please call 573-0100, enl. 33tfor addilinnal information.

kb»twth56 Leukemia

w'
HArnSPVUNG

BEAUTYSALON -

8045 Milwaukee. Nues
Open 7 Dey,

Seaeon Greethegsl
HOLI DAY SPECIAL

Hair Colering 'leso
Haircut . Dry 5.®
Wash '1.00 Cemb 1.00
Set i.00 Teasing .2_so

Dine Heir CelnrlñAiid"
Beaufy Culture Teoshnr

We de Pertes, Hule ufylin5,
Heir Hl'Lluhiing. Ble,ehisu -

lislrnuesundWeeh w nene
Pmese & ende Wane, '17.96
Cn.eplelefurjr. fe 5,51er, r-

Research -

Chapter meeting
The Goland.Oreeeleie.

Sherman Memorial Chapter nf
the Leukemia Research will hold
its regular monthly meeting on
Saturday, Dee, t, at the MarIns
Greve Comsisunity Church, Lake
& Austin, in Murtos Grave.
Meeting liase is 5:30 p.m. All who
are interested are cordially m-
viSed Is altend,

The chapter was founded in
lStt fer the purpose of raising
foods to tied a cure foc leukemia.
Por further iuformulion caS 594-7471.......................
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Golf - -

Mill'ing
AroUnd The Mall

.
by Liadazarhew

I've lived ie Nies ever sine years, and eue thIng I've observed
time and again is the commmsity epitomiem its mullo- "Where
peuple ceunt." Nilesitee eupect and receive the beet is village
guverementairdeervices. . -

It'e.osly natural the rebirtk of GOLF MILL mirrors the lifestyle-
aedphilueopbyefthe cummanityiteervee. - -

The nid adage "Business is Buuieem" fer muet ef es implies the
-

warst buSinnee has tu eifer - inferier or mediecre merchandise nd
service, red tepe erid:a lack of professionalism. Yet, as I watched
the unveiling uf GOLF MILL these lust twu wecke and speke with
many store ewsseru,.neañagere, mid empleyees, I sensed a spirit of
adveetere, nnthsieiaem, and pride which completely dispelled my

- urigmatakepticlsm. - - . -

f-ea.'t gearantee yuu'B be please with every parchase er tren-
section, hut I will attest to the geasisse pride le their products and
the entlseuianm 5f new empleyeee end managers in their peeitiens.
Additionally, thedesirn ta please yea the eustemer, R very evident
le myissterviewewithvurleuemerchenta. --

- I've overheard ebwedantpreise, delight, surprise, esd even awe
eepressed by the multitudes strolling the beautiful walkways, er
snackingintheMall'snewreetaurast raw.

.__WICKS 'N' THINGS 0e they shep offering a beautiful setectios
afhraue 'e' glass, needles, andcharmbsg rmtic wsrhs start. Vykky
Pelen, the new aesletant meueger, and Debbie BaratI, dubbed the
"lop worher", tavluisly praised owner Darlene Werta.o, aed eu-.
flight attendent entering her first business vesture. According to
Vybky, Darlene stures halfthe merchandise w ber home forteck nf
sturage space and levee her work se much, she needs ceasing te
teeve the shop. Herempteyeee espreused gesoine admiration for
Darlene mid share ber eecitemmt about the success of WICKS 'N' -

- TIUNGS. Ttsat'eteamwork at ita finestl
Jack Kern, uew assistant mesager of THE PICTURE SHOW,

featuring a gergeauu eelecttoe uf framed art prints is euthusiautic
about the beauty et the artwork and his sew career. He told me,
"It's like a Md in a candy store. It's the most pleasant job in the
world." THE PICTIJRE SHOW lu the first midwest eutlet of SI
stores nationwide. They replenish stock once a week, so new ucd
beautiful itemeare always available.

J.C_ PENNEY, ese of the ertgkml aechor.stereu and pieseeru of
COLS' MILL receutly celebrated its 25th auniversary. They
hunered 14 employees who celebrated cempaey unuiversaries with
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Television report brings flood of calls to village

BàvarO: Radon problèms
not a threat in Nues -

Nues Fire - -

Dept. calls
The Nies Fire Department an-

swered 15 fire alarmo and 24 am-
hulance calls between Nay. 23
aedNov. 30.

Firemen reoponded tu a call
Nov. 23 sI a gas oder and spillage
bi thenerth branch ofthe Chicage
River at 7655 Culdwelt.
Fireftghtersfeundfuel oit commg
oat nf a sewer.ueilet le back uf
some buildiugsjrad spitted over
leite the river. The public wachs
department was called tu the
scene.

.0e Nov.24, firemes went te
5031 N. Ottawa after receiving a
reputi a cur was es fire. Flames
were shooting out st the engine
compartment and spreading to
the passenger area through the
dashboard. The blaue quichty ex-

-tieguisked. Estimated loss was
$5,000.

A smell cf umehe was repor-
ted at the Four Doves Restaurant
un Nov. 29. The cases-was traced
to the rear rest-area where con-
fr01 wiriog io the heating surit had
been burned and melted. The
ewuer will eoatact ae electrician
to rewire the unit. Estimated tose
was $400.

...A fire strirted is a stove at
0435 Meadow Lace on Nov. 20.

Rites resideetu dos't have lo
worry about radon problems io
their homes despite what they
may have heard su a televisien
uewe program lust week, uccor-
ding te Todd Bavaro, Riles direc-
ter of housing.

Bavara said residents "rang
the phone off the book" aLbis of-
fice after a televiuioe reporter
stated Nies wasameng suburban
communities having radon
readings that exceeded four pire
curieserdasgerlevet. -

The incident happened during a
three-part televisien series nu
rades ges last week aud after
receiving a deluge of phone calls
from 'concerned restdeete,
Bavera ratted the sewsmos. "I
Ioldhimhis facts were wrong and
I wanted a retractien," he said,
addiug he elsa threatened to file
un efficiel comptaint with the
Federal Comsnseicatiens Coin-
missies (FCC).

He west se to say the newemas
euplained a Riles berne with a
00048 zip cede was listed as

Two- " r.

P
A
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Maine Beat
- by Sylvia Dalrymple

THANKSGIVING VIGNETTES...hindergarteeers at Ñilee
-Elementary School South went back to theroots st Thunhsgiviog
dsriug a special program held at the school last weeh. Principal
GIoca Grieshuber said the youngsters made Pilgrim esd indias
headdrernes for the occasion and helped prepare the fuod served tu
their claeeruomu...atoeg with a Thanksgiving message ou the true
meaning efwhatthe holiday is all about.

Traveling te visIt loved oses was also part of the holiday. Rites
resident ClAie Meyer aud her family had turkey and ail the trim-
mingeatthebomeofherpareetsisi Wisconsin.

IN THE LIMELIGHT...the Kuighto of Columbus recently upon-
eured a coutest fer sixth grederu at portees local echnalo ou
whether ear natioual authem shuuid remain "The Stur Spangled
Banner"- sr be changed to "America Ike Beautiful." Ausoog the
winners was Sheri DiSons uf Our Lady uf Ransorn School who was
presested u plague by the ECo. Sherri definitely feels the Fraucis-
Scott Keyooeg shsuldremaiustutus qua.

Chasssher members Larry Ptaotnoki, board chairman and Bob
Wardel were interviewed live by Don Peurlmos en his WBBM-AM
radis program. They talked ebout the htutory of Ntles and the
niltage'aaccamplisbmeutstbraugbthe years. -

HAPPENII'OGS...village resident Lera Liedutrsm is still getting
-over being kissed by soap opera star Guy Muck from "General
hospital" during the grand reopening nf 1ko Golf Mitt shopping ceo-
ter. -

Machand co-eber Robyn Bernard were on the slogo eutertuioiog
the audiesce when Lato was picked for an impromptu isve scene..-, CentbsneSsuPage4i

Upen arriveal, fireman found the
- owner had put out the fire. There

I
was no damage estimate.

Firemen responded lo au
alarm at Miranda Manor nursing
heme at 8333 Golf Rd. en Nov. 27.
A healing system bud malteo-

- ctiooed and was shutdown.

Park offers
chiÍdren's
holiday camps

The Riles Park District has
pluesed two special camps tsr
children looking forwieter comp
fun duriog the holiday season.
Both the Day Camp luges 0-1f
yrs.) ucd the Outdnsr Adventure
Camp (ages 11-13 yes.) wilt he
held oo Dec. 33, 22, 25, 35, 31 aed
Jan. 2. Both camps operate all
day (S am. tu 4 p.m.) unit Iran-
uporiutieu is included in the fee
(Day Camp - $43. per camper,
Outdoor Adveeture - $55. per
camper). Activities ouch as ice
and roller skatiog, New Year's
Eve Party, tobogganuing und a
trip to as indoor wave poot arene
the holiday agenda! Residents
may register tor these camps ou
Friday, Dec. 12 at the Riles Park
District office, 7577 Milwaukee
Ave. io Riles. Call 507-6633 for
more inlormaiioo.

E

haviug a high radon reading sf6.0
pico curies. "After we checked, I
told him the house was is
Chicago, not Rites. Do the air the
nest evesing, he said Nitos had a
segligible readiog level and it
weuld net affect real estate
values. Ile was all wet en that
statement, tuo."

Both the illinois Departmeut of
Nuclear Safety (IDNSI and the
Enviresmental Protection Agee-
ny stated the bruadreeter had
mode an erroeesrn statement.

Bavero seid he will discesa the
possibility of mohteg spot rhechu
of neighberhoeds (for radse gee),
with mRS representatives this
week. "However, in my opinion, I
am sure we dent have a radon
problem inthe village," he seid.

Village officials said u few
webs ago that 50 radon detentora
weeld he purchased te check
neighberhouds. Bavaru seid if the
mES feels it is eeceeeary to cee-
duct a chech, the volage win con-
eider huyingthe detectogs.

Centieeed o. Pageas

ayors"

"Mayor" Mane (jaiba, ii, sempórarily replaced NUes Mayor
Richstau Bluse while presiding over a mock Rites village hourd
meettlig tasi week after winning the 150f Youth Essay Conteul.

Mike, u student at Our Lady si 000sum School, finished first
ahead of hundreds of other entrusts from local schools. Giber top
winners look the place uf various village silicium ai the meeting.
The essay theme this year wan "What would you like te see Riles
aecemplislaosaconmuuoity by the year 2000 l",,,,.
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SJB Holy Name Nilés Squares donation
Christmas ptrty

. President Jolm Krupa, Chair-
man Wendefl Toepier, and co-
chairman Carmen Mazzuca in-
viteall St. Jnhn Breheuf Holy
Name members to Iheir annual
Christrnan Dinner Party on Mon-
day, Dcc. 8 at 7,30 p.m. in
Flanagan Hall. (Dinner will be
served immediately after the 7
p.m. maus.)

.Oar traditional baked ham and
turkey with all the trimminmgn
will beserved with refreshments.
Alt members are ashed to bring a
can or cano, of food to thin party.
These canned goods will be sued
lo make up Christmas Food
Baskets forthe less fortunate.

All member must show their
1985 membership card at door. If
you utilI have not paid yoar dam,
you may do so that evening. Join
us, to-there.
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Troats &
Traditions

Europejski Wyr?b WdIin
Homemdde Sausages
, Fridays 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
"Wigilia"MENU

tvcloder Optski,
Cream of
Mrr,h,00vr soop,
Fried PerIr.
Smoked Salvrov,
Fierogi ICheeso,
Kraut), Potatoes

k'CsJ =ut.
Ooked Srrivg
Oeavs h Cotit-
lower, Vegetable
Salod, Fruit Core.
arc, Cobko. Chef.

ko, Pop y ScesI.
tIrerete1, Coffee. P o.

Traditional Christmas
Eve "Wigilia" ferns from

All Over the World.
lisp Cottage Cheese
Fresh Pop Send

Imported Orind Mushroows
IP,awdeiwki)

, Satted Mushroom in Quart Jars
Imported from Holland

Herring
COCKTAIL TRAYS

RELISH 'TRAYS
MEAT & CHEESE TRAYS

The NIes Park District Board 01 Commissioners received a
check donation from the NUes Sqaareu for use of the Recreation
Center fortkeir square dancing gatleeriogu. .

Showo above with meo-herí of the Squares are Commissioner
Elaine Reinen, Mary Marosek, WaltBessoe and flau Kouiha.

Nues Chamber plans
New Year's dance

The Niles Chamber of Cous-
merce aod loduslry o-iB hold a
New Year's Dinner Dance on
Friday, Jan. 16 at Knickers, 1050
E. Oaktoe st., Des Plaines.

The theme will be "The Music
of Broadway" featoring enter-
, .

. : SENIOR CITIZENS :. : Shampoo &Set 2.50 :
. Haircut 3.00

,
. Ev55Y055EO seeessnnav valinnwithadeadlineselforJau.

i . 5e. Men u Ctrppnrstyt.09 .3.00 7, Members and their spouses,
: : Mon's Reg. Hair Sovting 5.06 : friends, employees and

': ''N90MINW'E OPEN
csotomersareiovitedtoatlend,

uurHTANnINo VISITS 7 DAYS There will be a cash bar at 0r30
í . '35.00 A WEEK p.m. followed by a filet mignon

:
4 Chicaso, III. Closed Moodayl le of eight, or $40 per person. For. NE 1-0574 reservations or information, call

r 035-0303.

Tradilional Polish
Ch,istmas "Wigilia"

Served Each Friday
6 p.m.-8 p.m. thu Dec.

dV
Boxed

q j Carr

e-

OP4ATKI

Elio asnuslu apoowoni or naos toc-
MON.THURS. 8-8:30ERI. 8-9 ¡ tavia--iu a graduale of Maiue

uod' a member of the 158g-87
SAT. 8-830SUN. B-5:30 East High School is Fach Ridge

---------keForestCoiloge,nl,

J'ak., 84e
U.S.D.A. CHOICE'
SIRLOIN
STEAK ' ,

.

:k..2

LB.

UrS.D.A CHOICE'
PORTERHOUSE
orT-BONE
STEAKS

LB.

I'll

SALE ENDS WED., DEC. 10th

rálJ CneS Bee

B'tWze

PRODUCE DELI

LB.

- IMPORTED ITAUAN

F'
SPECIALTY FOODS

VI INELLI

werosers n the sisht so linie guanti ebano d Corrose printiogn,rorn.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
fln(i rIILt5 ' '

r

I U ' PHONE MON.thru FRI.9A.M.tol P.M.
u 965-1315 SAT.9to6P.M.-SUN.9to2P.M.

taisment by the Chamber
Rockettes, dancing and door
prices. A highlight of the affair
will be selection of the 'Citizen of
the Year', io addition to Chamber
service awards and 25 year
awards. ,

Theme from Broadway shows
will be assigned to each lable and
guests are encooraged to wear
corresponding costumes. DeJa'ds
will be availahfe at time of reser-

I
I

i
POLISH

CHRISTMAS CARDS

I

CATERING

i
Stop In For Our Weekly Specials I
6247 N. Milwaukee I

. 792-1492.
OPEN,7 DAYS A WEEK

I
I
s

I
I

Sénior CitiZen ' News. I

Morton Grove Senior Citizen. '
. 965-410Q . . 'r ' j

SROWTIME'86"
The Shokie Fine Arts Conscuissiou and Carl Schare High

School present Showtime "80", a variety show of manic und
dance for area senior citioeos. The show begins at-lrlO pos. os
Thursday, Dee. 4 at Centre East, 7701 Lincoln ave. in Shukie.
Admission is free. ' '

HOMEEMERGENCIES -

Homebosod Mortos Grove residents cao now purchase a
remote controlled flashing light system Ihat will enable them to
call for medical or emergency. assislance ¡f they should f s-
periesce difficulty or life threalesiug situatiOns at home. The
cost ofthe system is $25 with a sliding scale forthose who canant
affocdit. Also, adott children of sostare may wish to purchase a
system au o hofiday gift.For further distribution information or
lo have the eyalem explained ta a group or club, contact the
SeniorHot Lineany weekdoy morniog at470-5223. '

' MORTON GROVE TAX.AID VOLUNTEERS -

Each year hundreds of Morton Grove seniors take advantage
of free and copen assistance in filing income tax lomos through
the Morton Grove Tun-Aid Prsgram. The free lax coumeling
service is sponsored by the American Association of Retired
Persons, the IRS, the Village and the Park Dintrictr A few more
volunteers are still oeeded as counselors. People with bate tan
hnowledge aod who are willing to he trained tu a five day IRS

'Jan course held at the Village Hall, may qualify as a tax cous.
selor. For moreinformolioo calltheSeniorHot Line ut 479-5223.

BLOODPRESSLIRE SCREENING
Laurie O'Reilly, geriatric -nurse of Morton Grave's Village

Hall Senior Center will he tahisg free blood.preneure screenings
for residents from 9-10 am. on Tuesday, Dec. 9 ix the Cesiter. In
addition to the screening, the sorse wifi atoo provide' infor-
matoso os ootrilios, enercises, and specific medical conditions
thatwillreducettreeiukofhearthealtbproblems. -

' DEALING WITBDIFFICULTPEOPLE
Abigail Nathesoon, a psychiatric social worker ht private

praetice will discuss the emotional problema that aceto- in
relationuhipsand consider ways -to achieve productive -and
satisfying resolutions. She willspeak al 1 p.m. on Tuenday, Dec.
9 in room 112 at Oahtos Community College's Shohie campus,
7701 Lincoln ave. There isan admission charge sf$l. . , - -

- NILEHISENIORCITIZEN CLUB -. -

The Nilehi Senior Citizen Clrzb-iavites NUes Tswninsip senior
citizens to eojoy music, drama, andatbletics at hothNilen North
and West High Schools. At Went, "Stop the World, I want to Get
Off", a student musical, wilt be held on Wedoseuday, Dec. 10 at
1:15 p.m. for seoisrs only. Also at West is the Holiday Festival
musical os'Decemher 17 ut 7r3t p.m. At North, two 7t30 p.m.
masicalsr the Book Concert os Dee. 9 and the Musical Featival

-

00 Dec. 16. Also this winter, look for a full schedule of beys and
girlu sSsrts to begin. Call Sue Freest oC 673-6022, eut. 1161 for
Nilehi Senior Cilices Club information.

. SNOWSBOVELERS -

Willing workers are now being recruited by the Morton Grove

s'
Village Hall Senior Center to clear uidewalks and driveways ol
sonst for seniors. For mare information about finding u neigh-
horhood worker, call the lleniorHst Line at 470-5223.

BOUTIQUE &CRAFI FAIR
The Reinan Elementary School PTA wilt hast their amsaal

Holiday Boutique & Craft Fair from 4' to S p.m. ou Thuraday,
Dec. II and from 9 am. to 8 p.na an Friday, Dec. 12. The School
in locatedat 0501 Oeanam.st. in Riles.

For addltiooal information about these and other Senior ser-
vices, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grave Seninr Hat
Line, weekdays, from 9 am. ta noon at 470-5253, or Bud Swan-
son, Director of Senior Ctizienu Services at the Village Hall, 061- -
4100. ' ' -

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
Interestmg aud thformative taSas by gueut speaker; as'weS

an shde/mavie presentatianu, are acheduled,an Mondays al
Leaning Tower Senior Adalt Center, 6300 W. Toothy Ave., NUes.
Coffeetalhoare from 11 am. ta 12 noon each week and everyone
is iuvitedto attend,

The following istheprograzosfarthe mouth of Decemfoert
Monday Dec. 8 - Hal Campbell of Leaning Tower YMCA,

DireclorofHealih Activities
MondayDec. 15 -Ns coffeetalk, hirthday party.
Monday Dec. 22 -Nocoffeetulk.

-

MoudayDec. 29 - Making Your Bank Work For You presented
,
by Marie Earoll ofMetropolitan ii00 Aging.

Lake Forest Cager ' -

Andrew S. Machowski, sos of men's varsity baskethaS team at

Last snanon the Fareaters
finished 12-10 overaS and 5.9 m
thecooference,

TANGERUF
$1 " -

HEAD
LETTUCE- HEADS I 'LOUIS RICH

-'-""a " FRESH WHOLE

'
FRESH
BROCCOLI
88 SIZE NAVEL
ORANGES.

LIQUORS
CANADIAN s 49
CLUB'-soML..........i -

' LESSMFG.REÑJND:... *150

'. $599
FIPJALcÔST ,'

CARLOROSSI s 29'
WINE 4LII.r --

DE KUYPER
PEACH TREE -$ 99
SCHNAPPS',IIIIML '.

-

SOUTHERN ' $1 99
COMFORT 1,mutar. . 'I
SMIRNÒFF ' $ 49
SEAGRAM'S
WINE

120Z.
COOLER. . . . 4 BTLS.

òPEACH SGOLDEN SPREMIUM

COOR'S, 120L$799
BEER 24 CANS

MEISTER BRAI) 12OL599
BEER 24 CANS

LOSHERMONOS
WHITE ZINFANDEL $ 99
WINE -

LESS MFG, '$ 00
REFUND

1.5 LITER,

FINAL
COST'

7UP
DIET - REG.-.

2 LITER
BOTTLE

9C

. - BABY SWISS ' $ I -49 PORK $89si CHEESE . . . . I %LB. TENDERLOIN . . . L LB.

LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK..

¿Ii ' TURKEY
:;. BREAST..

. s 6° 'MUN-CHEE
' I ILT CHEESE

BAG
SWIFT'S PREi 111M
HARD. $
SALAMI

DAIRY &''FROZEN

BIRDS EYE nc
VEGETABLES180.... 6
BIRDS EYE -

BROCCOLI or 5 29
CAULIFLOWER 160z.....

HOMEMADE
cHEESE or MEAT 5 39
RAVIOLIS Donan

BANQUET ' ' s 39
APPLE PIE no - ' - -

VIRGINIA CAPES
WHITING " si 69
FISHIth - u -

CENTRELLA FROZEN

ORANGE - C
JUICE iso.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

BUY 2 MINELLIS HOMEMADE
12"orl4" PIZZA PLUS

AND GET A ' DEPOSIT

FREE QUART OF
R. C. or DIETRITE COLA

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
COTIAGE
"CHEESE -

99c24 OZ.

2% MILK
s i 49

u GAL,

. S

CENTRELLA TOMATO
CATSUP 320e

SUNSHINE
HI-HO or CHEEZE-fl -.
CRACKERS 5129
TUNA lin Weterl ots o 59BUMBLE BEE

OLD ELPASO
NACHIPS , C
CHIPS'SR Oc

DELMONTE PINEAPPLE
JUICE 460m

HEFTY CINCH
S AK 20 Cnnor-3OI101

69

MARUCHAN ORIENTAL oz. 5
NOODLE SOUP.

HILLS BROS. INSTANT COFFEE
80Z.JARS

REGULAR DECAF

5399 5429

t'-

3 LBS. OR MORE

$139I LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE MILD $189I LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE $A99RIB EYE

STEAKS LB.-

$189LEAN TENDER
BONELESS BEEF I LB.STEW -

BEEF PORK $198CHOP SUEY
MEAT I LB.
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THIS SALE STARTS
r THURSDAY!

SIRLOIN
STEAK.

u s,o.A. Govr INsP, . 0OMJNIcKs OLD
000HIONEO VACUUM POCKED

MILD CURED
CORNED BEEF

BRISKET

. U S.D,U 000000 CHOICE
AMID « BEEF ROUND BONE IN' BUBBB _I STANDING

. RUMP ROAST
tUCON.0HU%E0CIEMCO $. I 9

ROUND LB.

i STEAK NePhrnB'D Dji

FRESH
SKINNED O DRESSED

EIIE
FARM RAISED

IICEo:
LR.

- -
ZU1 LB.

.

SLICED
LU NC HM EATS

- FAUX PEARLS
FROM THE ORIENT

I By Mojorce Worldwide Ltd.

' FM' StrHrld $499

.24 StreEd

.30 Strarld $799

SPlorood

E:Hdg:2

CATFISH

CORN KING

FRANKS

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

s

FREE! *
Capri 24%

Lead Crystal
Imporlod
from folK

DOMINICK'S

SOLID
BUTTER

s

CHARMIN
BATH TISSUE

99s

FLORIDA GOLD
ORANGE JUICE

"WISCONSiN

RUSSET
POTATOES

N EA ¡Sta

,.°
.GREEN CALMERI

.. .4B+ RED EMPEROR
.l''fUK BLACK RIBlER'- GPES

FLORAL DEPARTMENT
ELOflAL EBBS DM SALE ThflSOBDEdBEflf. 1986

. FASHION
SILK ARRANGEMENTS

fo LB. BAG

LIQUOR SAVINGS
flOAtABLE *1 UCENSED STORES OfLf COOK

COUlER B CHIC000SUBECI IO SPECIAL ISA

BUSCH BEER

$669

SKIM -
91.39*

\1 ....MOURGBNIzEB '1.5E)!
WITH COUPON IN STORE

TROPICANA
ORANGE JUCIE

er
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Veterans Day
celebration

Over .15ö members DE St. John
Brebeuf Golden Age Club
eelebruted "Veteruns Guy" With
ao opEoing prayer for Peace and
for all the deceased Veteraos,
followed by the Pledge of
AllEgiaBce, the singing ofthe Star
Spangled Banner and God BIcos
America.

Families .

Anonymous.
support group

Families Anonymous, which
offorohetpto familieS and friends
of someone with a drog and/or
alcohol problem, will meet every
Friday.morodog al 10 am. al The
Carter Westminster
PrEsbyterian Chorch, 4950 Pratt,
Skokie, flllnois, with tire first
meeting on Friday, Dec. 5, io the
haoommtofthe chorch.

This is a free self-help support
group, with no fees nr does. The
only reqsirement is a concern for
someonE with a current, former,
or snnpEeted drug/alcohol
problem. There is help and there
io hope...juin ns...we caro, aud we
imderstusd.

Attends e
Rosa Szymhowiak, department

chairman for bosiness at Maine
Sant, attended the state conven-

Veteran members displayed
their pictures ¡u uniforms, along
with their Medals und uther
souvenirs.

The display was organized and
arranged by Chairman Carl
Ferina, Co-Chainnau Sam Brano
(pictured) and Co-Chairman
Mall Araszewski, all of Nites.

Skokie blood
donors needed

. ShaMe residents are urged to
dosate blood prior to the Decem-
her holidays, al a Skuleie rum-
muuity blood drive on Wed,
neaday, Dec. lt. The community
drive will be held from 3l3R to
73O p.m. in the louchroom of
GD. Searte, Scarto Parkway,
ShaMe. Walk-in donors are atoo
welcome tu dnnate with GD.
Searte employeeS, from 2 lo 4
p.m. Heid Rnppenthal and Osuna
Mohrlein, chairpersons of the
drive, and Ed Margulto, chair-
person of Skukie Blood Coos-
mission, arge all eligible Skokie
residentotogive the "gift of Me."
To schedule an appointment to
douale, phone Mohrlein at g73-
$900.

onvention
lion nf the Illinois Business
Education Association recently.

. DECEMBER54
BEGINNING EXPERIENCE

The Beginning Experience, u
not-for-profit organization for
divorced, widowed, and
separated, offers a truly rewar-
ding weekend of self-discovery,
December 5-7. The Beginning
Experience lu upen to members
of all faiths and Is located at St.
Joseph Retreat House, 353 N.
River rd. in Des Plaines. This is
your last chance lb truly mahe
l987a "New Year." Give yourself
a BE. weehendl Far further in-
formation, please cantad, The
Beginning Enperience at f $9-
$990.

DECEMBER 5
THE SPARES

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will hold their monthly Card
Party un Friday, Dec. 5, ll p.m. at
the Des Plumeo Community
Senior Center, 1040 Thacker st.,
Des Plaines. Donation: members
$2.50,gaesln$3.5t.

No partners needed, all are
welcome. Please come and enjoy
an evening oat with friends.
Bridge,Pinochle and Fun Poker
are played. Refreshments are
servedforynsr pleasure.

For more information please
cauShirley, $23-4410.

. DECEMBER 4
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

I All single young adults, ages 2t
2$ are welcome at a Racqnelball
Party sponsored by the Catholic
Almuni Clnh from 8 p.m., until
midnight, Saturday, Dee. f, at the
Signatore Fitness Center, 1901
Raymond dr., in Northhrouh.
(Raymond dr. in ½ mile north of
Willow rd. The building is a hloeh
eant of Slfermer rd.). The non-
member fee of $11 includes food
and heverages. Cuarto will be
designated for beginners, inter-
mediate, and advanced playern,
An enercise room and a
walleyhall court are atoo
available. Reservations are
reeommended. For more iofnr-
maison, rail 72$-0735.

Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New & Efficient 'Gas

&p14e4 12a&)/

The risieg cost of eeergy has pat winter carni oet
nearly out of reach for many homeowners. But Len
Boo has a solution.

The Conservator IB gas furnace delivers warm,
conditioned air at 50% efficiency-a significant im-
provement 00er older, less efficient models in the -

55-60% range.

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas

Pawerlite° ignition enables the Conservator Ill to
ase gas ooiy when there is a demand for heat. There
in no standing pilot light. so more of your gas is used
tu deliver heat.

( 4, GAS:YOUÁ BEST
..

ENERGY VALUE
VALUE.

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC
4823 MAIN STREET SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

- 675-8150 - - .

DECEMBER6
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

All singles over3l are invited lo
the St. Peter's Singles Dauee,
Saturday, Dec. 0, 9 p.m. al tISe
Park Ridge 5/9W Hall, Canfield
and Higgins. Live hand, free
parking. Donations $4. For 65-
formatios call 334-2509.

DECEMBER 7
N. S. JEWISH SINGLES

The Shore Jewish Singles
are meeting al Barnum and
'Bagel Reslaorant, 4700 Dempnter.
ave., Shuhie on Sunday, Dee. 7 at
1013t am., for brunch.

'
Start the new week meeting

new friends and greeting
previous acquaintances. Gueots
are wetcome.-Jn5t ask your
hostess to direct you lo the North
ShoreJewioh Singles table.

For information and reser-
valions cultI 079-$552.

NORTHSHORE SINGLES
Norlhuhure Singlen wiG have

their weekly dunce and social on
Ssnduy, Dec. 7 at the Northhrook
Snoggery, 425 Wanhegan rd. (just
north of Dundee rd.). Free lavinh
dinner buffet, dancing,
oocialioing. For singles over 25.
Doors open ut g p.m. Admission
$5. CallI 459-BOOS.

. DECEMBER8
WIDOWS/ WIDOWERS GROUP

The Widows and Widowers
Sopporl Group Christmas Party
will be Monday, Dec. 5 in the SI.
Jntiana Convent Lounge, 7250 N.
Osceola ave., Chicago. Those who
have made reservations will par-
take of n catered Italian dinner
from Little Villa restanraut al
g3O p.m. with entertainment (at
St. Juliana). We ask you to bring
a small plate of your favorite
cookies for Ike sweel table. We
woold like everyone who comen
for the dinner or afterward to
bring a Christmas gift marked
"lady" or "man" (please, nu
liquido) lo he given to those in a
neighborhood nursing home.
Remember, there wilt he na
howling in December, but siga up
for the first Sunday in January,
the 4th to howl at Nilea Bowling
Center, Mitwanhee near Toothy,
or call Lucille, 631-8739.

DECEMBER S
NORTH SISOIIEY.S.P.

Attention young single paronlal
If yon're under 45, single (by
means of dealh, divorce,
neparalion or never married)
and have one or more living
children, come meet new friendo
al North Shore Y.S.P. Toesday,
Dec. O and every T000day, lllSO
p.m. al the Wtseeling Northhrook',
Holiday Inn, 2570 Milwaukee
ave., Narthbrook.

Come join as far an evening of
mAGic, dancing and loto of fries-
dly facen.

(
For mare infarmatiun call

Gary, 635-4799.

DECEMBER12
PIfE SPARES

OFriday, Dec. 12, SIM p.m.,
the Pant Presidents Dinner Dan-
ce will be beld at Lonetree Inn,
7710 N. Milwaakee ave., Niles.
Thin event in limited la 40 per'
nons. Reservations are a moot.
Theprice in$1O per persun.

A fine dinner and dance to nur
very awn "Emil" Canh Bar.

.Cactmdo 6:38 p.m. Dinner 7:30
p.m. Dancing at 9p.m.

Te avoid dinappoiniment
pteanemake yunrreuervatlnman
neun au pa$9ible. Call Norm, 446.
Il2liurRenanne, 593-2409.

DECEMBER12
AWARE SINGLES

The Aware S'mglen Gronp in-
viles ali singles to a dance wISh
the live mnnie of Sands Of Tyone
atll:20p.m.anFriday,Dec. l2,al
the Woodfietd Hilton and Tawers
(formerly the Avlingt$-n ParIS
Hittan), 3400 Enclid ave.,
Arlingtnn Heighis. Adminsios is
$6 for non.membero, Formareis.
formation, cull Awareat 777-1005.

CISICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagatand Singles

Association ivifi apunsor antogles
dance with the live music of Hap.
pp Daze at 5:20 p.m. on Friday,
Dec. 12, at the Oakbruok Terrace
Holiday Ins, 17 W. 350 llnd sI.
(22nd at. and Rt. 53), Oakbrook
Terrace. Admiusian is $8.. For
mure information caB 545-1515.

DECEMBER 14
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singles presento a
Citywide Dance on-Sunday, Dec.
14, from 7:39.11:30 p.m., at "Dof.
fy's", located at 429 W. Diversoy,
Chinaga. Admission ia only$3 and
all welcome.

--- DECEMBER19
TGIFSINGLES

TGIF Singles will have their
weekly dance and BaciaI at Iho
Elmhurst Rusn'ada Inn, localed
on Route 83 jOst north of
Roosevelt rd. un Friday, Dec. 10.
No age or membership restric.
tinos. All singles are welcome.
Doors apen at 9120. Admission is
$5 or $4 with a valid membership
card from any -singles club. Call
455.8003 far infurnuation.

AWARE SINGLF,S
The Aware Singles Gronp in

viles all singles to a "Tud'nabool
Dance" with the live music of
The Sophinlicats at 6.30 p.m. on
Friday, Dec. 15, at the Woodfield
Hilton und Towers (formerly the
Arlingtun Park Hiltan), 3400
Euclid ave., Arlington Heights.
Admissiun in $6 for non-
members. For mere information
call Aware at 777-1005.

SATURDAYS TUESDAYS
LEARN.TO DANCE CO.

Learn to Dance Company for
Singles will meet at Il am. On
Satnrdayn, and 7:39 p.m. on
Tnesdayn at Centre Rant, 7163
Lincoln ave., Skokie. For infoc-
matson, call 571-3244. A sin-week
program is $35 per class.

More than just a' dance class,
singles can gain self-confidence,
enercise andmeet new people 10

,a supportive, relaxed, and griem
. dtyatmnaphere. -

MISCELLANEOUS
SJB PHOENIX GROUP

The St. John Brebenf Phoenin
Grasp for separated, divorced
and remarried Catholics will
prenent a npeclal evening of
reflection daring nur Advent
preparation for Christmas. St.
John Brebeuf in located at $907
Harlem ave., NOca. Fur fhcr

i iisfnrmation, pleane contact the
St. Jahn Brebeaf Rectory al Np.
f145. I

MiIIIIdn sorority
:

pledges
Four area 551111km Unlver,sty

' students pledged nacial saroritieS
during panhellonic rush. They
are Michelle Meyers nf Lincoln-

. WBBd, Stacey Swan at North'
,

bcaak, and Jill Del Re and
Elizabeth MeMahan, bath of

I,, I
I. S S

!b! ,Thuasdsy,Deeben4, II



CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

.i
Niles Community Church

Worship Service at Nues and yaunger will be provided.
Community-Church will be held OnFriday, Dec. 12th, there will
on Dec. 7th with our Interim be an All-Cangregattonal Christ-
Pastor, Charles G. Yopst In the mao Party at 63O p.m. Everyone
pulpit preaching on the nuhject is aoked to bring a favorite
'Great Joyi'.The second Advent caoserole or salad. Rollo,
candle wilibelltatthisservlce. beverage asd dessert wilIbefar-

Bible Slndy will meet st 9 n.m. oished. Also, you are asked to
The Junior and Senior High bring a toy or article at clothing
students will meet St 9:af am. for a needy child. The program
Church School clames for 3-year- will be 'The Extension Chords" a
aIds throagh 8th gradero will be Barbershop Group. Santa Class
held concarrently with the 10 will also arrive.

- am. service. Care for 2-year.olds

Israeli film showing
Techniono Chicago Leadership

Development Committee will
present a premiere ohowiog of
"Razablan", often considered
Israel's most popsiar film, as the
featore of An Eveniog of Israeli
CisemaDec. 8 at lheEvamtso IV
Theatre.

'Kazablan", an Academy
Award Nomination for best
foreign film, is a modero reo-
ditios of the Romea mid JoUet
tale. Specialgsestwill he Conosci

It's a practical paà
of estate pIanning,

Michael Icerem, Israeli Cultoral
Attache and expert os Israeli
films.

The evening will opes with a
champagne receptios at 7:45.
Reservations are being taken at
93il.f9Il. David Shorn is chair-
man and Elliott Goldman and
David Asran co-vimirmes of the
event. -

MTJC
Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Beth Emet, the Free

Syoagogoe, 1224 Dempster nl.,
Evanston will hold Shabbat ser-
vices os Friday, Dec. 5 at t:3O
p.m. Rabbi Koohel will give the
D'var Torah entitled, "We Were
Slaves In Egypt". Castor Jeffrey
Klepper will assist with services.
The commwdtyis invited.

On Satsrday, Dec. 6, the mor-
sing service will begin at 10:30
am. and will isclode Yishor asd
the Bat Mitzvah ofLeora Raye. be many esldhitors selling mer-

********F3IAI*t holly:h2e0or
* - MIKES SHOP * OsMos.Dvc.fatllp.m.there

6500 Pd. MILWAUKEE * will he a smterbood open

!
SOu, FI owers FIo,aI Designs meeting. The program will he es-

co,005 osHoase P15050 * titled. 'Esploring Oar Jewish
NE 1-0040 Familyvaloeg" with a digcssoion

-*II*lç***.***** . ledbyZesiaCohe

There will he a sew members
Sabbath at Maine Township
Jewish Congregation Shaare
Emet, 8800 Ballard Road, Des
Plaines, on Friday, Dec. 5 at 8:30
p.m. New members of the
cangregatino will be welcomed at
a special service.

Do Sat. morsiog Dec. 6 tram
11:15 - 10:45 n.m. dsringthe cour-
se ofthe morning services, Rabbi
Jay Lapidas will lead a
discasnios osTorah study.

Son. Dec. 7 there will he a pro-
Chanska holiday gift beotiqne
from 9:38 a.m..3 p.m. There will

to .leòwlng sp a Will
to put yo. estate in order, pee-

planning fuserai arrangements is
importast, too. And making

practical decisions now about
the service, burial and costs

spares yosr family from having
to make difficult decisions in

cimes of grief.
Call us today for confidential

-
information about all the

advantages of pro-planning.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukee, Chago. Iii 774-036G

tolta wcnno

WOJCIECIJOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
- 2129 W. Wester. Chicago 2764630

F.,*ownNnsp..edrnono1sY..

st. John
Lutheran hosts
guest -speaker

On Sonday, December 7, Bill
Wollmas of Bethesda Lstheras
Home, Watertown, WiSconsin,
will be-the goest speaker at beth
the 8 and 10:30 worship services
at St. Jobo -Lotheras Chsrch
(Missouri Sysodl. He will alas
lead the Adslt Bible class ut 9:15
between services. St. John io
located at 7429 North Milwaokee
Avensein Riles.

Mr. Woilmas is a poblic
relations field represrntative for
Bethesda Lutheran Home, who
annually tells the Bethesda story
to thoosands of Christians across
the roantry throsgh sermons,
conversations and ilisstration
talks. A Mo-tong member of the
Missonri Synod, Mr. Woilman
habeen aciive in congregational
activities and from 1970-1983 was
a member of the tndiana District
Board of Missiom.

He tells the Story of a modero-
day Bethegda...where no angel
stirs the water but where
miracles still occsr ao corn-
passionate Christian care is
blessed by God's almighty hand.
It's the joytsl, inspiring, and
sometimes morning, stsry oc the
nearly 600 menially retarded and
physically handicapped people,
ages 8-80, who live and learn and
grow in Christ at Bethesda
Lntheran Home in Watertown,
Wiscomin, and ils grasp homes
in other Incatiom. Mr. Wallman
is a former teacher and district

- mission hoard member, he is a
creativepersanwith a deep neme
of rusinmity whicb he mes lo
discover interesting facels of
Bethesda's ministry lo uhare io
his presentations.

Chanukah
concert

Elisa Barotos, 17 year-old
award winning violinist, will be
featured solnist.in a Beth Emel
Cbanakah Concert for the whale
family, Saturday, Dee. 13, 7 p.m.
at the Synagogue, 1224 Dempster
st., Evanston.

Magic for Channkah will be
performed by the Beth Emet
Adslt and Junior Choirs nnder
the direction of Cantor Jeffrey
Klepper. A sing-along of favorito
Channkah songs will be led by
Cantor Klepper.

Tickets are available at the
door or at the synagogne office,
1554 Dempster st., Evanston.
Adalts, $5; children, $3. Call 889
d23fformoreinformation.

SKAJA

lTussrol itowo

advent
The First United Methodivi

Chsrch, 410 Toohy ave., Park
Ridge, will hold its annoni advent
festival, Sosday, Dec. 7.

The festivities begin at 11:45
am. with a goormet sach loath
hsffet prepared by Rosemary
Daniel and the Edocation Corn-
mitico. Gsests will he given
sacks and cas fill Ihem with food
oftheir own choosing.

A Christmas Crafts worhshop
coordinated by Alice Crawford
will- follow loath. Persons will
have many choices as to which
items they want to mahe.
Materlalswill beprovided and all
will beeasy lo accomplish.

The Festival will culminate io
the presentation of 'Psalty's
Christmas Calomity." A musical
play featsriog the children of the

GleHview United -
Methodist Church

Gleoview residents are invited
to attend Belhlehem Markrl-
place, lo beheldfrom3 -5p.m. os
Doc. 7 al theGlenview United
Melhodist Chsrch, 727 Harlem
Ave.

Belhlehem Marketplace is a
walk-throsgh drama, esplains
Linda Foster Momsen, Associate
Paslor, who adds: "As you enter
the 'Iowa', won will- be -enrolled
for Caeser's lanes. You will ex-
periesee the noise d hustle of
the little laws of Bethlehem, with
ils population swollen by those
who come to he consled for the
census."

Continues Momsen, "Vos wilt
see animals, hear moxie, watch
crafters at work and childrenal
play. All throngh 'Bethlehem'
'.'isitors hearthestory ofthe birth
of the Babe. As your leave the
'marketplace', pausing the ion,
yoa witt visit the stable lo see
lary,Joseph and the infant

There will be no admission fee.
Attendees may bring a conS
toholion of non-perishable food
which will be given lo the food
paslry during the Christmas
Season.

Mother Cabrini
Award

Calnmhns-Cuneo-Cahrioi
Medical Center presents its
isghest honor, the- 1988 Mother
Cabrini Award, to Father
lawrence Martin Jeoco for his
profensiannl and civic parasita
benefitting mashind on Dee. t at
a gata dinner dance hosted at the
Chicago Marriott Hotel, 540 N.
Michigan Ave. A cocktail rarem
lias begiosthe celebration at 6:38
p.m. Tickets are 175 per persan.
For reservatiom and farther in-
formation, call 943-1333.
Proceeds benefit the Colombns-
Cuneo-Cabrini Medjcal Gestar

First United Methodist Church
festival -

9667302
7012 MILWAUKEE AVESSE -

SILES. 1111605
-

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
SQUsstinnsAhoat Fuss,si Costs?

.!'anses I Prn.A rrsnss mnet Facts Aheut Fannra IS areles

Chorch School under the direc-
lion of Marie Harris, Lone Bar-
tel, Lasci McCleneghon, access-
ponied by Dorothy Walker on the
piano. Psaity in an animated
soogbnok played by Nancy OISOn
and helps the children find the
true meaning of Christmas.

Gaceta are invited to bring a
pair of sew milleos to decorate
the "mitteotree" after which will
he token to tile Christian
Fellowship Church on Sheridan
ave. io Chicago fur the needy
children in thatarVa

All uro invited to attend. Wc.
ship at the church will be at 0:30
and 10:30 with Chorchilchos! for
ail ages at 9. For more infor-
mation, call the chsrch office,
825-3144. -

Jewish Sanctuary
movement -

workshop.
The Jewish Sanctuary Net-

work, formed to respond to the
immediate seeds of thassands of
Goatemalan and Salvodoran
refugees, and the BeIh Emet
lodaI Action Committee will
hold a wortoshop on Jewish par-
licipution in the Sanctoary
Movement on Sunday, Doc. 7
from l-4 p.m. at Beth Emet, The
Free Synagogse, 1224 Dempster,
Evanston. -

The Worhuhop speakers will
be: Rev. Michael McCnnneti,
Chicago Religions Task Force no -

Cenlrul America, Rabbi Robert
Marx, Congregation Hakafa,
member of Sanctuary
Movement, Kulman Resnich,
immigratino attorseyand a Ceo-
tral American Refagee. A film
entitled "Americas in Tran-
sitien" wilihe shown.

B'Nai B'Rith
installation -

banquet - -.

The B'Nai B'Rith Valley Gar-
den-Henry Homer hanqset und
installation at officers will take
place on Dec. 20, at 7 p.m. at the
Devonshire Field Hune, 4400
Gravo SL, Skohie. The installing
officer will be Alan L. LessatI, -
Executive District Director f
B'Nai B'Rith. Please call 966-6842
or 966-4524 for more information
and/orreservalions.

The officers to be installed
are-

President -Hy Wolman
Vice Presidents - Martin

Boxer, Martin Haze, Jerry
Sl000rand Masricesaltamno.

Treasorer -Puoi Weinberg
Financial Secretary - Carl

Sohn.
Recording Secretary - Jerry

Steiler.
Corresponding Sécrelary - Phil

Mankoff.
Balletia Editors - A. & Raca

Honig.
There will be no nolicilatios of

funds; Dietary laws will be oh-
served. -

OLR blood drive
-Niles residents are ashed In

help avert a Severe holiday blood
shortage by being Volooteor

(blood donors ut a blood drive on
Sunday, Dec. 21, ut Our Lady nf
Ransom Church. The drive will
be held from 8 am. to 2 p.m. in
the church basement, 8300 N.
Greenwood, NUes.- Blood drive
chairperson Saily McCarthy and
Paslor Thomas Dare orge all
eligible donors to give the "gilt of
life" this holiday season. Walk-in
donors are welcome.
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It'saboy!
A boy, Austin Hmter, g ibs. 9

.oz., on October 20 to Diane and
Gregory Margan of 8923 Knight
ave., Des Plaines. Grandparentar
Mr. and Mrs. William Ranter of
Gtenview and Elizabeth Morgan
ofArtiigton Heights.

House of Capelli
297-9333

8798 W. Dempoter, NOes
(across from Lutheran Generati
aus. h Wod. 9ll Thora. & Fri. 9a

Sut. 9.5

Intre,d,iein' . .

JUNE tel o,,r

FOR NEW CLIENTS ONLY
THIS AO EXPIRES 12/12/85

Men's Hair Styling
Rea.015 NOW $7.50

Women's Hair Styling
Rag. 115 NOW $9.50

PERMS
ANDALLOTHER SERVICES

50% OFF
WFSSSTHISAD ONLY

The Bog8e,flirady,December4, 1986

Nues deb
in Cotillion

.---' .
/ ..

, .
Holiday Specials

I Cutters' Cove Master
SPECIALS Hair Designer

Rag. NOW

OrI rs $1 i .ø

Men's $16.00 $8.50

Wash & Set (Ladies) 511.00 $7.0ó
U Comb Out 512.00 $7.00

Long CaO SIghtly /111001

Teenagers Girls $16.00 $8.00 /0000EI/,lOflr/ O,Sal/lS0laon0 0 001/ BONS 513.00 $6.50
ist time clients ONLY - Exp. 1115)87

HAIR DESIGNS
FOR MEN,WOMEN, A CHILDREN

4122W. OEMPSTER ST.
SKOKIE, IL 6X076

Mr. and Mon. George Gatto of
Nitos announce the dehat of their
doaghter, Aama Marie, st the
Italioas Heritage Boll sad Cotillioo
on Dee. 13, st the Conrad Hilton.

Hair Designer
ROO. NOW

$15.05 $7.50
511.00 $5.50

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

PERMS 50% OFF
GIFT CERTIFICA TES AVAILABLE

SENIOR CITIZEN DAY . Mon., Tues., Wed. SAVE 10%
Pleaso meotioo Ihis AD when making appoloimeol.

s - Hair SIy.IiSIS and 3 . ManicurisIS
lo serve Von.

- Anno Marie is n jmrior St
Realartoetton High School. Her
rhool aetivitien include ehear.
lO0I$Og, Oreheain and in aeeretaoy
0f the Italian Club Seatety. She
sIso performs in sehool plays.

Sponsored by The Women's
Division of the Joint Civic
Committee of Italiao Amerieouos.

Niles Homemakers Unit
The members of the Riles

Homemakers Unit and their
guests visited the Bradford ex-
change oo Nov. 12. The trip in-

ASK ABOUT
OUR FAMILY
DAY SPECIAL

HAIt plans
delegate election

The Twenty-first Star Chapter,
Daughters uf the Ameriçan
Revatùtion, will meet at the Park
Ridge Conntry Club on Wed-
nesday, Dec. 10, at 11:30 a-M.
Hoslesuesforthe day will he Mrs.
Alice Pallen, Mrs. Barrie Shlrs,
Mrs. Martha Williams and Mrs.
Belly Howard, chairman.

Mrs. Myra Steinbrink, regent,
mill conduct the meeting and the
election of delegates and aller-
natos to State Conference and
Continental Congress. The Slot
Illinois State Conference is
schedoled forMarch 12-15, 1987,
at the Oak Brook Hyatt, Oak
Brook, IL and the 56th Continen-
Ial Congress will be held April20-.
24, 1957, to Washington, DC.

The program, "Christmas
MInie of America", will be per-
formed by the Maine Sooth Con-
pert Choir Enoemble. This io a
SElect group of 30 oladests from
the Maine Sooth High School
Concert Choir. They rehearse
outside of class tinte and perform
in the cammonity.The choral
director isO/Sr. Walter Fleschnig.

Mrs. Junio PalmEe will be at
the Park Ridge Library the third
Tharoday of the mooth from 10
am. astil noon to give -

gesealogical asoistance. Ladies
intereoted in membership
requircmeolu may contact Mrs.
Barbara Morphy at 825-8533.

Y-ME Cancer
Support Program

The North.NnrthwestSsborban
Groapof the Y-Me Breast Cancer
Sopport Program will hold its

. next monthly Open Door MeetinS
on Satarday, Dec. 13, at the
Palwaakee -Motor Ins, 1090 S.
Milwaahee Ave., Wheeling, from
lOam. to 1 p_m.

- The topic in "Mammography,
Became We Can See What Can't
Be Felt." The speaker in Richard
A. Mi,ltzer, M.D., Chairman of
Radiology, Highland Park
Hospital, Professor of Radiology,
Northweotern Medical School.

Breast cancer patients, their
families and friends, and health
care professionaln interested io
the topic are welcome at Open
Door meetIngs. The sesoiono are
free o! charge and reoervatiOnn
orenot necesnary.

Y-ME offers peer nopport to
breant cancer patients via o 34
hoor Hotlioe and edocational
Open Door meetiogo throughoot
the Chicago MeiropalitsO area.

. Y-Me also provideo information
on what to do if a hreaot lamp is
detected.

eluded a guided ur of the
Chriotmao plate display, and woo
followed by a lovely lsncheon
served in the indoor garden.

The Unit oiS be holding their
amosal Cbrislmao party at Doc
Weed's restaurant on Wednesday
Dec. 10. In Jannary, a lesson will
be given entitled "Sell Help for
Depression." Thin lemon will he
presented at the regular meeting
on Jan. 14, at the Rilen Cons-
mooily Choreb. Visitoro are

1 alwayn welcome. For more in-
- formation call 567-8362.

For more information shoot
the meeting nr Y-Me, call the Y-
ME office at,7S9-8338. North-
Shore coordinataro are Anise
Kallickand Cocky Lerman.

Mayfair Presbyterian Church
Women's group

Daring the afternoon session of
the Wednesday, Dec. 5, meeting
of the Womin's Association of
Mayfair Presbyterian Chorch,
Mrs. Donald Craeger will present
Misn Nancy Eversole in "The
Kentucky Woman", a program of
music and story. Miro Eversole
singo and plays monic passed
down each geoeration uf her
family. She also han traveled
through the Appalachian region
collecting songo and folk-storlen
from the mosotain people. to ad-
lOtion to ber appearances at
orgaoizatiom and chorchen, she

Lose Weigh
. Hypnoth

A serien at hypnotherapy
semions for those who wtob to
lone weight will be offered
throogh the Adult and Child
Gaidance Center of St. Francin
Hospital of Evannton. The three
45-minute neosions, coodacted by
clinical psychologist Dr. Paul

. Petersen, will he held on three

)The
Homemaker organivatios

doeS not dincrimioate against
color, oes, religion or national
origin.

1i LITTgre - ,
i *e1iq .

1

II MINIATURESfORTHEMINIATURIST

si Need n Doll House and Furnishings, hab?
I Then step into My Own Little World.

l WeeRrryener ylhing -even the kitchen ninkl
Don't forget to look into our Chriilmas Cabinet.

I
rrarstswl tb Big Fluffy Bows, Trees, Garland,

Ornaments, Suntan, etc.

I
HOUSES STARTAT 920.00

r HANDMADE ORIGINALS FROM OUR SHOP,
Byowner.C.J.Vat

..I n . -

Tun., WeiL, Tkwts. hi., SaL. 10-530
; I Fart Ck*ishio Sks»e'u SwtSitgo l2-500

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK1
T,W,TH,F 'tu 8 P.M.

675-HAIR aMPLE PARKING j DT
øakton St.

(312) 8235717. Nues, IL 60648

Benefit
Fur - Fashion
Show- - -.

Lincolnwood resident Boddy
Alper and some tlnj ohow-
stoppern modeling fsra from
Alper-RichmaO's North Michigan
Avenoe salonwere among thooe
taking center stage at a recent
fanbiols show which helped raine
more than $25,596 for LaRabida
Children's Hospital and Research
Center. -

bas made radio and TV ap-
pearakes and been featsred in
concert.

The meeting that day wilt ntanl
with a Board meeting for officero
at 11 am., and a bminess session
atnoon. One o'clock luncheon will
be prepared and nerved by Mro.
Jahr Neil and the membern of
Circle F.

Everyone intereoted io
welcome to attend. Additicinal in-
formation may be obtained by
phoning the cbarck office, 685-
0105.

tThrough
erapy
Consecotive Mondaya at 6:30 p.m.
on Dec. 8, 15 and 22. The cost for
the program in$11S.

To register, send a check to St.
Francis Hospital, 355 Ridge Ave.,
Rvañston, f5202, with "weight
reduction" written os the cbech
and envelope. For more infor-
motion, ca11452-6250.

Pre-school
screening

Pcnnckool aceeeaitog services
fortines nndfour-yeae.olda is the
areas of speech/taagaage de-
velopmaot, motor philo, social
shills, and generai learning skills
aro provided for oil children
melding in elementary ockml
distincts 62, 63, and 64.

The peeachool ecreesissg ser.
vices ära part of campeohenuive
special eervicea availoble
throughoot the ochool year
throoglo the Maine Townohip
Special Education Program, oc-
carding to Joyce Ctotistoasea,
MTSEP dicector.

For ialacmatian cheat pro.
ochool screening services as well
as other services that aro
available through tIse pablic
schools, coalact the Early Child-
bocal Cestec (formerly Pea-Diet)
at Où School, 7640 W. Main St.,
Riles, 566-2385.

r

MÇ women -

honored fOr service

Recently honaredfar service to
the North Chicago Veterass
HaspSal wem MotIon Drove
Woman's CIato members Lottie
Sober and Daretby Gsjewski (156
hoses servire) sad Ans Zoila mad
JaMcFarlaad(360 hases service).
Thesewomniwoek in msjmsthoa
with V.A. staff to provide
entertainment; seeded personal
itsmo sachas reading and writing
motee(als, health and grlmatiag

Soropthnits offer
The women of Seraptiasoint In-

teroetional çf Des Plaines are
distributing applications for
tarco $300 cash awards.

A yasth Citizenship Award in
available ta high schmal neniors
recognized fnr an enistanding
vonlribstino ta home, school,
commsnity and country. The
recipient of the local award. will
compete at the regional level for
$1,255 and the finalist will be
awardedanadditional $2KO,

Beth Emet N
. - . applic

Beth Emet Nursery School is
accepting.spplirations fer a new
three-year 1oId program begin-
obig Jas. 13, 1007. The class will
meet Tuesday and Tbarsday
marsistgs fram 9:30 - 11:45 am.
To be eligible fer this program,
rhildren must be three by Dec.

COUPON

items, lap robes, shaMan, fresh
irait and moines, and craft kits;
and perform nach other services
as pttshistg wheel chairs mad
ussietiag honpital-boand veterana

The efforts of these women
were recognised additionally
when they received a Sec-sad
Plat:e District 10 Award sad a
First PIare State Award at the
FWC/IFWC Convention held at
the Chicago MarriOtt Hotel.

education awards
Two $360 awards are available

te women to assist them in thrir
efforts toward cdscalion and
lraioing far career advancement,
entry or re-entry in the labor
market. The local recipient will
compete for $1,585 at the regional

All applicatioos mast be rom-
pleted arId relamed by Dec. 15,
1956. ContaCt Kathryn Heioler at
635.0755 far upplicatiom und io-
formation.

nrsery school
ations

31, 1986. BethEmet Pro-schont of-
fers a long tradition of qoality
and excellenre in caring for
young children. Applicationo ore
available from the Religions
School Office, 009-4330. Opcn.gn
are limited.

)I>..
NEEDIiRK BLOCktÑ'G

VWITH 4
CUSTOM FRAME PURCHA

OFF VAH?.ITH COUPON ,: -

GOOD-HRUL67-..-.---.

IRAMES ETC.

,. poër'ERs
, g-Ts. OILS

SHPPERS WALK
n 9024 r. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILS
I 297.0022
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Re-Entry Center
offers services
Divorce han reached a state of

epidemie proporti000. More than
half of all marriages fail. This
ancoro eves thoogh we hoow that
married people live longer thon
single. Many dinorders nach as
heart disease, caocer. stroke -
even accidents - are more Ithely
to hitoingle people, eopecially the
aeparatett and divorced.

The not-for-profit Re-Entry
Center also offers a comprehen-
sive array ofcommaoity nerviçeo
ander Iba onpervision of Clinical
Director Patricia Lavallee,
Ph.D. These inclade the
foltowingi Eating Dioordens 004
Ssholaoce Abone ospporl groops;
Psychological Cssoseliog - In-
dividoal. Manial, Divorce,
Family, aod Groop. Atoo our cx-
pandcd staff oow offern
programo in Streoo Management,
Career Aoseooment,
Psychological Tenting, Coso-'
aelieg for the Retarded. Toan Ad-
joOtmeot, Cnioio Iotervenlioo,
und Divorce Mediation.

For odditi000l informalioo
ahool the xapport gcaops and
other oervices, call 251-1251 or
251-2748.

Ceramics Sale
at Oakton

Doblan Commonity College
wifl hold ita occood annual
Stadent ceramics Sale from 9
a.rti. to 9 p.m. Thorndoy and
Friday, Dec. 11 and 12. Ceromic
warho created by Oafston studen-
to will ha sold io the Stocteot
Street at the Collcge'n Des
Plaines campos lacoted at 1600 K.
GoffRd.

The mIe will feature a variety
of ceramic pieces ranging from
practical hoaoehald Ihingo ta ah-
stract decorative items. An
0050rtaaeOt of tea pots, platters,
cupo and Sasrero an well as
ceramic basses, oculptares and
jewelry will atoo he on aule. Ad-
miroton is free.

For information, call Peter
Heosemer al Oaktoo, 635-1655. -

-I

BD°IO o
HOLIDAY SALE

. lIigI.IIghtist

. C,llzpl,nss

. Glasint
Jnsaing
. Lonioising

7119W. Higgins
CHICAGO
775-1046

:
I I GLENVIEW
I I 724-5015

. . .iI___ li

host Senior
On We'dnesday, Dec. 17, the
Woman's Club of Nilrs io happy
ta preoentthe NiIm Senior Center
Choral Group ander the direction
of Evelyn Heidermans an ito en-
tertainmeat program for the
Christmaa meeting/party for
mcmbero and gumlu. There will
atoo be a grab hug and, as moat,
deliciom refrmhmento nerved by
Glyna Domine, oar santal cham-
man. If you would like te join m,

' pleaSe call 470-6085. The meeting

It's agrl!
A girl, Anne Lauren, 8 Iba,

11-3-4 no.. on Nov. 3, to Jenny
and Faul Wendrl of 14X0 E.
Small Lane, )6t Prospect, Il,
Groodpaecnté John and Rosa
Wandel of Nilm. IL, and Jos and
Betty Vaoaiaa of Cirem, Il..

j

TREU 12-31-06

G CERTIFICA
AVA ..BLE

GREAT G FOR
MOM AND GRAND

CRE DSPR EA OS
REUPHOLSTERING
TABLE PADS

)i(.;-'-

575 Waukegan Rd.
DEEIFELP
945-W3

6733 Dempster
EAST PRAIRIE PLAZA)

MORTON GROVE
966-4400

Choral group
will he at the Nilen Rccreatiao
Center, 7506 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Riles al 735 p.m.

In Jaooary, we will be oceing a
program on how you ran protect
yournelf from crime by being
knowledgeable of name simple
procedorea. ThioCitiuenn Against
Crime program wilt he presented
by Mary Ls Flirkinger, who io
very enterlatnolg benides being
informative. Plan on being there
for it too

Welcome
A girl, Laura Morte, O lbs.,

4-l-2 0e., on November 10, to
Ellen and Robert McNicholo of
15059 N. Meadow Lasse, Des
Plaines, IL, Grandparents: Dan
ucd Roseosavy McNicholo of
Morton Grave, IL, and Edotta and
Evelyn Fangman of Duboqoc, ta.

fflWe gWt w!
With our luxurious,

custom-made Draperies

g,1ICeS CU/Tom IflIERIOR!
"YOUR HOME IS OUR SHOWROOM"

2Q55 W. DEVON. CI3ICAGO, IL.
465-1127

lNTllOafC7BllY arrEe-.
COMPLEIE PERM rscnscv

, 3-,-,- n.. sto.w.snJa

2634 Dempster
THE LANDINGSI

. DES PLAINES

7629 Milwaukee
N lLES

965-2600

r-
WOVEN WOODS VE5TICAL BLINDS
WINDOWSHADEI PLASTIC SLIPCOVERS
MINI nLtNDn CLOTH SLIPCOVERS
DRAPERIES

LOI U5 holr YOU choose-
io son, howe o, in-store-
Ihn rig hst,eas se0010, von,
windown and hown.
T,aditioesl. coeszmao,ary
o, Isyn,nd ntyIe. Oeai500n
lsbtiOs, pa slenenan 4 noIera

shesrs. ornow000ns

FREE HOME VISIT.
FREE ESTIMATE.
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Skokian charged
with DUI

A Skokie man was arrested for
drunkdriving, speeding, ignoring
astop light d changinglanes oo
Nov. 23.

Police ohserved the offender
driving westhound in the 5600
hlock of Toohy speediog 55 moh
and changmg lanes, catting off
othercarn. Hethen drove through
a Stop light ot Touhy and Central
and woo stopped by police at
Jartath and Leclair inSkokie.

He was released after pootthg
$1,000 hood pending a Dec. court
date.

Theft from shed
A resident in the 640f hloch of

Ozoch told police that someone
entered a padlocked storage shed
room_ in his hasement hetwees
Oct. 25 aod Nov. 25 and removed
two speahers worth $300; a radio
valued at $200 and a tape deck
worth$350.

Police found so signs of forced
entry and the padlock could not
he found

EAON' CEEflNG
ENERGY SYSTEMS

HEATING & Gas pump

IRCONDITIONING !NC . ..

HEATING
AIR oeNDITIONING

967-0046
No extja charge for nights and Saturdays.

IL
Energy ®

.MarshalIf
Gas Furnace

96%

AFFORDABLE

HIGH EFFICIENCY
ap to

ENEnsvMaesHaL' IIGASFORNAÇE

T fled,amalic,rnwanswer Io hiSh
elliclelcy heahng. In Its 50,000 OTUH
configuration, this tu,naceaohieesan
smazl,]9 56% UFUE ow, moto

sOtOl T tomsocdooiTtoT,00ide

t heating.

Credit card thief
released on
$50,000 bond

A Chicago man was arrested
for unlafal ase af credit cards a
two stores in the Golf Mill shop-
pingceoteron Nov. 21.

Accordisgto 0011cc reports, th
pffesder purchased three item
totaliog 180 with a stoles Sear
credit card. He alsowent te Peo
ney's and hought two gold chain
ucd two gold rings totaling $1,29
and paid fer the items with a J.0
Pensey's credit card that ha
heeoreportedatoles.

The offeoder was charged wit
felooy theft and was released o
$50,060 hood pending a Dec. court
date.

Auto vandalized
A Des Plaines man told polio

Nov. 23 that he found a foreig
sukstance spread os the mot o
his cor parked io the Golf Mi
shopping centerporhing tot.

Damage was $050.

.
Break-in

The Willows Academy in NOes
was broken into late Monday
evening on Nov. 24.

The offender gained entry by
slipping a wire throogh the door
to push thegi*yd ham. Once is-
side, the offender removed a
large displaypa,ster from the

Braçelet stolen
A Dea Plaines woman repacted

she was shopping is the Golf MIII
shopping center os Nov;. 21 when
she felt o tug on her arm as she
was walking into o store. She
tooked down at Item omm and
discovered someone had
removed a gsldbracelet from her

. wrist. Valnewas $1,200.

d

h
o

o

II

damaged
une owner of a gas station is

tite 5900 hlockof Toohy reported
someone potted away from the
gas pump forgetting to remove
the sonnte fromthe cam.

Replacement of the gos sonnte
. was estimated at $100.

I Auto theft
A Chicagomas report&this car

was stolen from the Golf Mitt
shopping center packing lot so
Nov. 24.

The 1903 Oldsmobilé was

-

valnedat $5,500.

r
e

!

VAIUE
GA&YOURBET
ENERGY VALUE L

sERvicE I REIDENTIAL I CO4MEOAL I SAl.ES .

.

A Ctsieagn man was arrested
for burglary at the Golf Mill
nhoppingcentemonNnv. 24.

Police responded to a call from
a storemanagerthat a cash room
had himen broken into. A check
was made, bat nothing appeared
to he missing. A further check of
the store revealed that a gloss
Timex display case had bees
pried open and as empty watch
box case fnasd os the floor. A
gold bracelet was alun missing as

.___________________..___.1__.____!:.:!: p : .J

from rectory

. after store burglary
. charged:

. Police apprehend thief .
Dlii tirim

well as a commemorative
medallion.

A short time later, a police of-
finer saw a anapect sitting in a
ear in the parking lot, and daring
questioning noticed a bulge in his
jacket. A aearcts revealed he wa
carrying a crow bar, Timex val-
ch, gold bracelet and a gold coin
intbejmnket.

He was released after posting

nrtdate
and asaigned aDec. Jacket Stolen

. inbarat Willows
Somesne removed a leather

wall and then splattered eggs in jacketframthèbararea after the
frontofthe hnilding. victim teRbio seat to watch a big

An official of o computer coos-
pony in the 7700 block of

-;Memrimac reported Nov. 24
omeone gained entry lo hin of-

fice and removed $967.47 from a
cash hen.

Glo.r thief flees
leaving
merchandise

A aecority agent frein Main-
Street spstted o mas conceal
nomerous pairs sHeather gloves
under his jacket. .When ap-
proacheif, the offender ras down
the 'up".escalatsr and out the

-

Cash theft
. from truck.

A truck driver repnrted he
parked his truck at Jerry's Frant
Market at the nnrth aide nf the
haildiog and went inside to
deliverfiowers.

Tor dropping thcgtoves. When the victimretamed, he
Recovered were 10 pairs of found thatsamenne bad reinnved

gloves votneofot a total of$t70. $440 andasinvoice bOOk fmnmtbe
. . cahofhis track.

. Cash stolen

Someone gained entry to St.
John Brcbesf rectory by
unknown means hdtweeo Nov. tO
and 22.

According to polioe reports, the by SeerebryofState Jim Edgar
offender went to as upstairs
hedroom and removed $300 in
large kitts from o stack of money
is a nightstand drawer, leaving
$59 in singles. TWO $2 bills were
also taken.

nI1nnmmnannnlIE_n,En1. ol °°°
ning nus! tstk d

ng
vi0t

- ., . I Crosses intoysnrlane,yoashould

'GAS L
have time to deer. to the right,

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE' I
SAVE MONEY . I saferthanskiddingofftheroadif

WHEN YOU REPLACE hme to suddenly hit the

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER If you are forced off the road,

WITH À NEW took for the softest thmg possible

GAS ENERGYSAVER

w VALUE
IINCEASED TANK INSULATIONI

OIZE5 TAILOREP TO
Toits yAlutLy CONSOMPTION

. . SALES
s SERVICE INSTALLATION

television acreen in a restaurant-
bar in the DemputerPlana shop-
pingcesternnNov. 24.

The jacketválued at $290, con-
tained aunglasneim, anda gold pen
valued at a tatuI of $11G, and
variouscreditcards. -

A Chicago maTs-iarged
and arrested for drunk drivIng,
and improper lane usage viNse.
23. ----- , . -

Police abnereéd the offender
traveling weatbound on Touby
Ave. weavingfmomlanetolane.A
traffic atop was made in the 64ff
blncknfTnuhy.

He via Ñleaned after pouting
$1,600 bond pendingaDeçcoùrt

Traffic Safety
Hints

Head-on collisioniame the most
deadly of att motor vehicle oc-
cidents. On undivided highways,
he alert to the possibility of os
OOComing vehigteswemving into
yoor lane, and be prepared to
take evasive action.

ito break your impact, snob os a
bush, small treos or a fence. If

1 you are heading- toward a big
I tree, parked car or sign pest, try

Ito
glance off it. Do anything to

keep from hitting head-es. If you
Cannot get off the road, try to hit-
tbesncsnuingvehiyloajan angle.i -

Every time you get in your car,

Lthere are precautions you can
take lo provost injuries in the

I event of a collision. Be sure all

i--

IoccupantS
are wearing aafety

belts, all dmrs-s.°e$yoj, and all
a Ioo jechi are secured so they

wilt not fly around the vehicle an
impact. -

a After. a collision, turn off ihn

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues
vehicle'a ignition, warn ap-

-. - - ,.- -
yrimening traffic, send -someone

CO1OrOfMIlW8UkeOafldCiW.iJp4 j to.get help and, if yoo are
17 Jpli;,wFt 5 T 9 p ESTHA94$I qupldied admuosto first pid t

-..:oossa_

CoinpareAnd
SAVE

OnYdur
Preocnptlon

Needs
UsoVourMajor

CreditCardn -

J
HARLEM & DEMPSTER %388Q SALE DATES:

-- -

C RISTMAS .

200 CI.

BOWS
BAGOF25 -

ASSORTED - -

COLORS -

SrlCK-ÓN

DURACELL
BATTERIES i

AAÓRAÁA 129
2PACK L
9VOLT 79
2 PACK
BUY 2PKS. GET $1
MAIL-IN REBATE

CHRISTMAS
-

TAGS&SEALS

100 CT. ASSORTMENT

9C
SCOTTIES

FACIAL TISSUE

-79
OLD STYLE
REG. o, UGHT

BEER

)99 12'L
CANS

JOSE CUERVO GOLD
-- AND
JOSE CUERVO

MARGARITA MIX

ZONIN ASTI SPUMANTE me ML

COORS BEER fRog. neUgt.t)2#12 Om Can

COCKTAILS FOR TWO 750ML

WYBOROWA VODKA mn ML

BALLATORE SPUMANTE ma ML

VIKIN FJORD
VODKA

- 750ML 749
LESS MFG. 00
REBATE

ACTUAL 49
COST -

TAYLOR CALIF. CELLARS
1SUtd

LESS. MFG.
REBATE

-- ACTUAL
COST

100

-
i s

A: : y

10 PACK

. DEMET'S TURTLES
6 OZ. BOX

1/2n450 OR
3/4uOO COST

SCOTCH
BRAND

MAGIC TRANSPARENT
TAPE

SALE PRICE 4/$2
LESS MAIL-IN
REBATE -Si

411YOUR FINAL

G9

BECKER'S
2% MILK

: 139
I GALLON

750 ML.

122Z. 599
'CANS

JIM BEAM
BOURBON

175LIt.,

LESS MFG.
REBATE

ACTÓAL
COST

449

$779

339

779

399

GEORGE DICKLE
WHISKEY WOOD GIFT BOX

2
750 ML.

LEnnMFo.
REBATE
ACTUAL

COST

YOUKON JACK
LIQUEUR

LESS MFG. 400
REBATE -
ACTUAL 99
COST

999

2°° -

.. 755ML

IRISIMIST
LIQUEUR

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4 ltiiu MONDAY.DECEMBER 8th

2 OZ.

WE
ACCEPT

299
1.5 LITER

O I

UAiTh AF! -

BINACA
\.n\

DROSCHOLL'S - -

BREATH SPRAY \ \ THERMACUSHION
.T' INSOLE

SALE PRICE 209

LEna MAIL-IN REBATE - 750

TOUR FINAL
COST

ANAIS ANAIS
ESTIPOAY 9g
S.70Z. £'I
HALSTON
COLOGNE SPOATbz. A.)

13 OZ.
AEROSOL

MasterCOrd

LESS. MFG.
REBATE

ACTUAL
-COST

GALLO
SAUVIGNON BLANC

GEWUR1Z
JOHN REISLING ¶-

RESERVE DRY HASUS Ì

CANADIAN HUNTER
1.75 LITER 999

LESSMFG. 30R
REBATE

ACTUAL
COST

i
LESS MFG. 500
REBATE
ACTUAL 799

COST

, - -Theflngle, flursda', Deeemher4; 1996 Page 13

I ALL
FLAVORS

s

39

wo

ALL SET
HAIRSPRAY

FIRM OR
EXTRA HOLD

We sell tickets

OLD MILWAUKEE SEAGRAM'S
a.BEER - V. O. g99

- o_e0o-P 750ML P

150 vo

549
sEAGRAM'S

- 7 CROWN
1.75 LITER 999

nr,
LESS MFG. 2REBATE

ACTUAL
- COST

,. ,-

We ReServe
The Right To

Limit Quantities
And Correct

Printing Errors

GREY FLANNEL
ONESPPAY

99

ROYAL
COPENHAGEN
COLOGNESPLASII

ORAL-B
TOOTHBRUSHES

ALL
TYPES

129
UY 2 GET i FREE BY
AIL-IN OFFER FROM MANUFACTURER

WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA

1.75 LITER

LESS. MFG. - 00
BERATE

ACTUAL 49
COST

MILLER'S
OR

MILLER'S LITE
BEER

12 OX. N.R.B. 9

E&JBRANDY1.isLIs,, 11
BECK'S BEER 0-12 O.. NR R

399

BUSCH BEER 24120n.C.s.

HOUSE OF STUART SCOTCH 1.75 LIsur -
999

HEINEKENor lRAM'SGIN
- AMSTEL LIGHT EAGRAM'S VODKA

12 399
-$J Q99

BEER

1.75 LITERCANS

PLANTATION PEACHES- CARLING'S BLACK
. EtCREAM

5;:
LABELBEER

COST
ACTUA4

750ML ;. REG. 549 -
LESSMFG. LITE LESSMFG. SROO
REBATE 24 REBATE I

. ACTUAL

.ont-snt.ti,:Hs.tTç \f

i
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I Bet You
Didn't Know

- ByJimJ.nnlnga

On. of ti,. niant p

to.tohd.. jn.footh.l h&nto y
w- omda by Snook. Donol-of
L.hIgli U.*.mitj ¡n 1.a& ..H.
took ti.. 1ml o. hi, m,mtt.
o.m-y.sd It.. nod, to dodg.

thm. mn N y.d. down Pb.
Plaid Ib. eong w.y tht .fr-
d.d a v-d bank t. IPb own d
ooPmmPd pmp 101 y..dob.ok Pb
oIhm w.y f a tot.oItdown. .
In .& h. st ymd. o. that
o.Yb.tmmoo.d

Did yo. know thot o p00th.,.
s orpoombina pion ho, por-
tiOIpnO.d In tho OIyn,pieo fo, tho
UoItnd Sonoot?. . Tho onPy
mothor-. Orloombina ti 00.0er to
do thot woo Alio. Ardon Hndoo
Who 000ipotod In 0000k nod Cold

-in Oho 1936 Olympic., whilo ho,
000. Runs Hodg.. took paro in
oo dectthlon lo tho 1t64 Otyo,-

lt ..on,m h.pdtn b.R.no now,
bot oho N.tton.I Fo,I,jp
L..gt. ono. hod wo.,. o..nod
Pb. Brooktyo Dodgw., SL Loot.
G .nnws, E Ut. Crtnosoo
Ginot., Mt.nnpoltn M.rt,.o,
Roobont., JnPfomon., O.ytoo
TrtoogTno, Colombos P.nh.n-
dIn Prontd.nno Stomo ROIl.,,
nod the Dnkdh E.IPbOOO. . Alt
thon. toonto w t, Pb. NFL .1

- - .11 yo. ntootioo thin od nIt.,
your d,.l ,000sc Ototod Ibot
bofo,. dolionryl J.n.ioto
Choocolol will dodtpct $50 Ito..
1ko porch... polo, of poor now
or used car. Ono dotuction po,
cuotottO,. 000 d,d.o,tioo Por

Enpirn. Doc. 11, 11Sf

- RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

¿JEN!NGS\
241 Wotikogan Rood

Glonviow
(312) 729-1000
WhoI,t.J, P.,tc 729-0820

HOtJR Mo....TInn..
pon

Fdd.y 1,30 not . S,fS p..
s_,1S_.-551 p..

?' - ThoU.g1o,1bi.thny, Docembo 1008 -

.4.Íp .Ì I ift9ìjt1 NJ.aI-P4

Maine East -ski club officers

Manie EOO9SkI club officer. -work with ski-ip
Otrlictors itt preporatioo for beginners' oki
and the first Fridoy trip to Witmot, DoyI2

- (weather permitting). (seated I-r) Aviad Siìeiñ--
feld f Morton Grove, Brad Jonik of Pork Ridge,
and PeteBootofGleoview. (otandiog, l-r) Ski Ctob
president Croig Maour of Gtenview, Kate Krctzet

The R000ing Raiders of tho
Ooktoo CommonityCottege Croo.
Cocotry team Were honored at
the anooat Awards Baoqoet held
at the Fireoide too in Mortod
Croveoo Toesday, Nov. t9.

Coach Patrick Savage premo-
ted awards to team members
Rick Newman (Gteobrook
Sooth), Jobo Beatty (Cooñot),
Pat Detaney (Nclrc Dame), Edie
Garcia )Maioe East), Breoda
O'Coosor )Maioe Sooth), and
Lisa Vogt )Wheeting) as welt as
Co-captaioo Itasao Syed (Maine

Soccer s
Three English teachers at

- Maine East who otno coach soc-
- cer - Itoh Dottaoke, Marty Wee,-
ter, Sd Clinch Render - served

- as sòorernand anoonocerofor the
fifteeoth consecstive year at -the
flllnois High Scheel Associatinn

0cc -Running Raiders
honored at - banquet

Wast). .1_ne Mnst Vatoabte Ran-
nec Trophy waspreoeiilhOEtoT
Syed white Garcia received the
Mosttmprnved Renner Trophy.

tn his presentation, Savage
praised the team members foc
their nototandiog performance.
He proodty .00tod that the
Raiders -fioished the dod-meet
scasso undefeated with a perféct
record, 7.0 . -

'We woo trophies at the
Waubossee, Raider, Skyway and
NJCAA Regional meets," said

RED PIN
SPECIAL -

TUES. FRI., SAT. NITES
9:30 P.M. 'FIL CLOSING

WIN
FREE
GAMES!

8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove
965-5300 -

corers
stated noccerfioats Dnttaoke,
who jast compteted o third team
an presideot of the ifiionis High
SchoOl -Soccer Csaches'
Association; was etected-to a
three-year term as executive
director ofthe organization.

of Glenview, Mr. Clark Door.., Wendy Bostof
Glenview, Gene Kirtnen of Des Plaines, ICen
Seremeo of Pork Ridge, SteveSehastian of Pork -

Ridge, Ski Club oecretary Melissa Cahomoo of
Des Ploloen, and Ski floh vice-preizdent Steve
Klein ofNites. - -

East) astI Broce Bower (Wiles Savage. - -- - - - -- - - -

The- Raiders won the Skyway
Coofereoce.Champinmhip fer the
fomth time in five years. Syed,
Beatty-and Nèssman Were naemd
to the 'Skyway All-Conference
Team. O'Connor, Garcia, Beatty
cod Newman were named te the
NJCAAAM.State Team.
- The 0986 Marathon Team of
Broce Bower, Tony Vodicka and

- -JIm Ruhey.wece atoe honored at
the hanqoet. The team placed
fourth in the NJCAA Nationnt
Champi000hipstastJnne.

Luther North
champions-in
cross Country

The Girls' Croo. Conotry Team
of Lnther High Schoot North, 5700
W.- Berteas Ave., finished the
seance os Private lehnst League
champinos, having hontes the
sdcond-ptace team hy more than
40 pniols. The Boys' Frooh-Soph
Cross Country Team were PSL
Co-chompinno. The Boys' Varsity
Team finished is third ptace in
the sause tengse. -

Ontstandiog girls' cmos enon-
try team members are Jnlie
Stahlecher; seoisr who woo her
third POL isdividnal champion-
ship, aocI Mosica Maniar, jsoior
who finished fifth. Adreansa
Lombacdo, junior, nod Michele
Fatter, sophnmore, also placed in
the top ten for alt ccsference
honoro. -

Revio Jnyce, senisr, was the
boys' varsity POL individnal
champion with Rich Moettering,
jnoinr, placing sonnnd. Eric Sato,
freohman,- won the Frnnh-Ssph

Bnth hoyo' ond girls' varsity
teams qualified for Ihe lltinoiu
High School Aonnciatinn Sec-
henal Meet. The hOYO oarcnwty
missed qnatlfyiog 1er the State
Meet hy t pointu, placing meen-
ta inthe sectinttatn.

B
L

-:--Cathólic
-Women's BOwling
Teom - W-LState Farmtos------

A. BeierwaIten. - 75-25
DehhieTempnLtd. - - -

CandletighCJewelern - - - 52.46
Skojit Terracd St-47
Bank nfNites. - -- --

G.L. Sctooiitzjon. 4t-t7
Snttivnn'oTaverzi - - 30-42-

Iflghserlés -
M. Cattisen - -

O.00trioger
-

503
P.Henck - - .503
R.Giaocanpro - .406
C. Hundrieoer - 406
B.Thnmas - - - 402
L. Niuhijima - 475

HlghGame, -.
C. Hlmdrieoor - . 302
R.DeRnoier . 20t
C. Oetringer - 280
B.Varen 192
M.Ca00sen-: -- -- 192
M.Snhecki ... - 18g
R. Giaocoop*o 104
DBehrmo 104

P.He,ck --------188
L. Niuhijima - ..., 183

_ - - --
SJB.MèH'S --

- Bowliùg

Northivest Porishen '.
Tnm Droodz, D.D.& . 23-lt
WindjamonerTravet. 22-17
PforwondFederat 21-18
StnajnTerrace :25-89
CtassicBowl--- 20-19
J&BSheetMetal - - . il-28
PmdersonSeeretiti-int 16-23
Wiedemann Insurance 16-23
StateFnrto Insorance -- 16-25

00gi Game -

B. Biewatd, Jr. - 278
- F.Aynlo -

R.iatata . - - 214
B. Miller/N. Katz ill
V.Cece - 203

. HlghSeries
B. BiewatdJr. - - - 632
J. Fitzgerald - 585
F. Ayala
R. Salata . - 553
J.Jeko) . . 55

Setor': -

Men's Bowling
Team - W-L
Twn PtnoTwo 52-32
NewRngtasders - 51-33
Teooageseninrd . 5i33
Dragos Playheyn . 50-34
Bodisno - 4750-36th
6-Teens 4j-40
SilverStars -- 44-40
tiohoowns . ; . 43-41
No Drinks
Wild Bosch . . 43-41
BnttDogs . . 40½-4350
YonogAtHeart 38.46
TfeComets . . -30-46
tandbaggers 36-40
WaitFnrlJo 36-48
Vnnngleoinro 38-48
No Idea - - 32-52

32-52WIss Caros

Hot Shots, -Larry Bnrm 579;
AndyAnderoon 565; Vern Warren
550; Jerry Mosteh 541; John
0akm539; John Beten 537; David
Schitloci 537; lJheoter Fagocki

.5.32) ._4.W05!r63'oitk Sil;
Sylvester KInk 525; Beta-y Knit-.
ter 522; Bob Tenchoer 522; Ray
M.otgeu 514 Jnha WAlnUt 562;
Frank Rnticnwntçi . 507; Art
Wyruchnwstcj 506; Nate Arance
S0S Chester Bnntç 513; Jim
Calderone 497; Joe -Kacan 496;

- William McEnersv4a
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Holiday Gifts
for Savers

G

E

K

Q

Gift-giving time is saving time at Northwestern
Savings, This year's selection is purposeful, pretty or
practical. Gifts you love to give, gifts you love to get
. , , your choice when you save with us. Make your
pick from our chart, then come into your nearest
Northwestern Savings office. You know you're
always welcome.

Beacelot

Penel Pondant

Eareings

18° Necklace

Bmid n Polnhod Bracelet

Pearl Pin

Doable Diamond Howl

H. Heart Locket

Oraided Necklace l&

Dinmeed Pearl Bracelet -

s 22.00 I 20.00

O t_00

s Boo
0 23.00

n 37.00

=t=---t, ===
Rc5rt06,*,

-P. 8 2.00

9 3.00

s 5.00

O 20.00

___BB E
,._;2.,_.tIi_i =

'0==
'-o'. =='-'o==.,,-. =

s 3.08

O 3.50

s ie.00

s 24.00

s 2.00

ENTER OUR BIC BEAR DRA WING

To ib. 5 P0ff4 Mn. I II mm Inny ,1 .08 .9 .0 el .19tW N. à .t.tt n
_n_r_ bo. .paln mtfa ltln.o.fltn n non .aHtIbthnOtOP to..lb.n .OI
._, hm In I. bat 5W lB BIB Wont nId al h. pool tOI o I. ..i

1111 H ESTEHII- J 5111111165 Ln ÍIsucIIIua

2300 N. Western Ave.
489-2300

6333 Milwaukee Ave.
744-8400

3844 W. Belmont Ave.
282-3131'

Haolem Irving Plaza
_ 4100 N. Hartem Ave.
(Next to Walgreens).

s .to.00

s tn.00

-I-

s ene s 4.00 s t.mI 6.06

s s 9.08 s 7.06 9 4.06

s 14.00 s 12.06 s io.m s 7.06

s 14.00 s 12.08 s lo.m s 7.06

Braid o, Poïshed 18' B 39.00

Madoena Medal s 4o.m
D ID Brouolnt s n.m B no.m s 40.60 s 40.00 s 41.00 s 35m

s 56.00s 60.50s 67.m s 83.60n 05.00 9 50.00

8 65-00s 75.00 s 7t.m ss 64.00s 73.00

$133.00 $178.00$131.00 $124.00$720.00$135.m

Q. Diamond Noeklaco $150.60

u. Pillows )pnir) s 9.0e s 7.00

V. Thermos Coffee entier s 10.00 s 8.m
w Cinch Radio s 12.60 I 10.00

DinnayVideoTnpe s 2700 s 20.00

38' Pans Bear s 35.00 O 33.00
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John Jennings
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DEUPSIER

I4ENNINGS\
( VoIksweg.n

)
COMING SOON TO THE

VOLKSWAGEN
IN FRONT OF YOU

201 \VìuLiii Rd.
( I i' ii .

(312) 729-3500
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letteistOtheeditor
Knights of
Columbus

, express thanks DearEditor: :

At the cooctusionof o tough, DearEditor: CurentIy, there are many
hard campaign tbut ends in vie- "1 would like to take this oppor- otaleand local forms, pamphlets

DeurEdltor . tory, uiiy çundldutç owes mock to tsulty to express my sincere ap- applications, und brochures
. otheru; tu my cumpuigo for State prcciatioo to all 14th District which might he of help or interest

Ott behalf of the officers and Rep-ètstiOe, I awe a debt of residents for yosr suggestions to u or oomeooe in your fnmily.members of North American grutituctetouomaoypeople. advice, sod uspport. As alwsys t huye un ample supply of sock
Martyrs Couucil 84338 of the t am grutefo] Is the lodepeo- yos cao be certajo that I will con- items in stock and each of- you
Knights of Columbus, we wok to deotssod Republicam who sup- tiooeto workfor yost . should feel free to visit my
extend our siocere .appreciutioo .portedme undwho-Joioed with The spcomiog session of the logislativeofflc# at 68M W. Ad-

. for yaurpuklicity on osr recent the - Democrats all over the 0050e of Represootatives io dison St., or cull 545'5592,-If I cao
T stole Roll D fo the has dot ict I am odebted to the Spriogfield will co sidor a great be ofa sistasce to you or perhaps

dicapped chitdreo - io sor corn voluoteers sod orerioct cautsios ,000v im nortuo t oteros of r. pJgkt

. . of Niles Towoohip, Mame Towo- dresssmoog othersthe losses "I hope this holiday seasoo willAlso thsohs to the many fore skip, New Trier lownohlp sod of property tax rotlef for be a osfe and happy tithe for youpeople who generously con-' No-MieId Towrnhip. tarn thank- homoowoers io our area, state- aodyour loved ooeu."trihstod to holp these peopte lead to the velers who utsdlod the wide mandatory automobite SIXIreIOIY,a more normal hfe. Io giving sod imses aodvotedaccordlngly. tiabitity ioouraoce to protect att Rogar 1°. MeAsURe,remember them, no dosht you pledge to ruotiose to work tlltoeis reoideot, aod legiotation l4thDiotrictStute rePhoseotativehave received esjoymeat aod hard fOr my community - a toheoefitesrSooierCilizeos. -happmeos. Thank you for your cemmuotty which proved that a - -ts0;e ueat in the Geoersl Assembly Good samaritan Conirnends Nues

muoity. -.--------o------------- n5 n,,, ,..,'.,,.. ,'- -.- NOVO.
- ii, th flo,o.,otl ;_bi 1.

Casoot he fought, it cao only he -over$37,OfO. earoed.. - - auds tnjure service -

S .Yaurnverytruly,Chairmas,TadLesoiak,Niles - caivthR.Suther physician
:State Representative - ÑarSir.-- -- --------I

would like to publicly thank.
the goad samaritan who uuuisted

Thanks from Catholic Charities - -
of Friday,

Senator Dudycz
honored for heroism

The lUisais State Seoate recen-
- fly passed u reoolotioo honoring

Seo. Walter Dodyco (R-Chicago)
fer his act of heroiom which
saved the life of a 73-year-old

-Chicago mao. -

Seo. Dodycz saved the life of
RohertKsnrl, who had ssffered a
muosive heart attack, by ad-
mioistering cardiopolmooary
reuuncitatioo (CPR) tothe victim
until the paramedics arrived at
thesrene. -

Os Oct. 25, after greetiog Goy.
Jamen Thompsoo, who was on a

. neighborhood walking tour of
-

North Milwaukee Ave. in
- Chicago, Dedyce entered a

rtt;r
tY' Low rates

make State Farm 64

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

Sutker expresses McAuliffe offers assistañce
gratitude to 14th District residents

Ballard Nursing
Fashion &
Jewelry Show

Can't decide on s Christmas
gift for Grandmother er Mom?
Join Ballard Norsing Center on
December 7, at 2 p.m. for a
Fashion and Jewelry Show. All
fashionn shown will be modeled
by our residenty. Clothing
modeled will be forñ)shed by the
Portable Store and jewelry by
Beadit. -

Remember, Christmas is right
around the corner. For your gift
selection convenleoce, all items
modeled will be available for or-
der.

Join su at Bullard Nursing Ceo-
ter, 9350 Ballard rd., on Ssnday,
Dec. 7 at 2 p.m. for our fashion
,an)tJsnelryuosfe,, ) f

jsred my shoolder In the First
National Bank of Mactan Grove
parking lot. This person who
refmed to give me bio oamn or
hny other personal infonnutlos
took the time to drive mn to the
Lntherao - Goneral Hospital
emergencyroom for medical
care.

lt is comforting to know that
there sre persom onch as this
gentleman living in our corn.
mootty. - -

- Yours truly,
Morris Binder, M.D.

DearEditor: - -

On Nsvember Il, s Nues youth
driving east on Main sL struck
my daughter's -picked car in
front nf-0360.Octaviu. -The patire,
fire department and medics were
called und I want ta psblicly
commeod-ai nfthem fartho very
professional manner in handling
this serions maltet- invaIvin an
injoryto the east kosnddriver. Io
psrticslar, officer William Or-
tland was outstanding inthe way
he-haodled all aspects of thin uc-
cident.

Riles should be proud of their
police and fire departments. I
knowwearel -

AothonyandFlorence Larweth
-

0386 Octavia, Nileo

Cook Comely Sheriff James E. To inirodoce Mr. O'Grády,
O'Grady will be the guest Rastro has invited Dotoald Tnt-
speaker st State Senator Bob ten, chairman of the Cook Casnty
Kontra's Policy Forum meeting. Republican Party, who io
The breakfast meeting, which to credited us the driving farce
open to the public, will be held at behind the resurgence of the
Ike O'Hare Marriott Hotel, 1535 Repsblican Party In Cook Coso-
W. Higgins, on Theoday, Dec. 16, ty. - -

at 7:45 -n.m. Kontra brings. - James O'Grady has spent hin
prominent goveromentsl and career In Chicsgo law enfar-
political figures together with cement beginning as a patrolman
members of hin Policy Forum io 1952 and rising throagh the
neveraltinues each year. ranks to Police Superintendent

"This meeting-io going lo give during 19H-79. O'Grady defeated
my Policy Forum members an Cook County Sheriff Richard
Opportunity to hear how Sheriff Rlrod on Nov, 4 recaptoring the
O'Grady plana to-reorganize the officeforthettop.
sheriff's office. I know people ore The public is invited to the500005 lo hear the new Sheriff's breakfast meeting. Reservations
plans and I'm pleased to be able are needed sod tickets areto present him al my Policy Ovailoblnat$n
Forum meetiog",Koslra said.

-

Aging problems topic at Ceñter
Coping with Aging wss Ihn unir

Hospital's many areas-in whichled that Mary Greene aocI Any they try lo help seniors achieveLively of Northwesl Community
theoe goals were dopcited by Ms.Hospital presented lo members Lively. Oneof these was their in-sad guests nf The Center nf Con-
alitaitoo of the Mall-walkers, ocero, 5.125 of the 1580 N. North- Which a shoppiog couter hasest Hwy. Bldg., Park Ridge.
opened Ils doors to seniars bet-Greene npoke about acceptance
seems 7 and li am. so they canand endurance aspart of the
Walkorjsgheforoopenlnghosrsnato-al process, giving advice as Her talk also Incladeif u dencrip.to the ways this can be minimized
tien of their continuing care ceo-nnrh as with an outgoing attitode,
ter Which coatuins a mmic room,proper health care, esistite In-
along With other recreational undterestes and increased owarenes nursing areas.of the Importance of good outing Call The Center at 023-0453 ucdhabits.
ask for Mona if more InformationNar-thweat Commntlty ludesired

flU DL a

I
s;!.: ! J,LAa

vr

(o

Pagel?

DearEditor receive throughout the year and
At this nes505 of thanksgiving, are grateful for the times oar an-

we at Catholic Charities extend oouocemenfo find their way iota
our thaohs to everyooe at Bugle yoOr pages. .- .

for helping rn to provide a better God bless you und year oIsIf
service to the commsnity by this holidayseasen.
publicizing our -services sod Sincerely,
programo.- -- - Reverend Edwin M. Conway

- volsme of - press releaseo yen
V,e are well aware of the

--- Catholic Charities
-

Sen. Dodycotheo saw Ranci lying
carried posters for the Governor.
for a gresp of children who had
reotuorant to buy. refreshments -

SheriffO'Grady -

Kustra to host

00 the floor and immediately
began giving mosth-to-mouth
resuscitation uoitl the
paramedics arrived.

Dndycz, whbwas a Chicugo
policeman f°r 13 years, was
assisted by Earl Kerbe and Dan
floro. two ei Goy. Thompson's
bodygoardo.

-The resolution stacks, "Sen.
Dodycz's resp000e to this
emergency nitsaliso is an is-
dicatien of his deep regdrd for -

helping his fellow man. We honor
our good friend-and colleage for
his good deed-that saved a
precious life."

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. IL 60649

967-5545
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LHNstudents
hear Foresters
choral group

In a time-out program -on
December 5, the studente of
Lutheran High School North, 5700
w. Bertean ave., will have the
opportunity to hear the
Foresters, an eight-voice choral
group from Concordia College,
River Forest.

Sponsored hy the college as
part of itd public relations
program, the Foresters travel
14,000 miles and make about 120
appearances a year, many of
which are at Lutheran high
Schools throughout the Soties.
Members of the group are from
Michigan, Ohio, Florida and
illinois.

.w/
HARRY M. HOPPER

'I,,,
Seasons Greetings

%

Orn/JE'thzL JwdLtl -

20% Off To Senior Citizens

- 344 LAWRENCEWOOD
!h SHOPPING CENTER
' WAUKEGAN C OAKTON, NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

..

M;
'-o

- Theflugle, Thusday,December4; 1986

- Déntal--Assistants
Christmas Party
The - Nurth-l4arthwest Side

Branch of the - Chicago Desini
. Assistants Aasociation will hold
- their annual Christmas party on

Tuesday, Dec. 9, at Nicha La Cas-
tina Restaurant, 1062 Lee st. in
Des Plaines. Cocktails will he
servedslarting at 7 p.m. foliowed
bydinserattp.m.

. We wast to remind ail area
dental assistasts that they are

. welcome to Come and join us. For
information please call Carol
Noldas at 823-6580 or 491-0080.

To all our friends a very happy
and healthy holiday vessas and
new year.

-ANNUAL
REH USE
-S_ LE

SHOP EARLY
AND SAVE!

PRICES RETURN TO REG.
DISCOUNT AFTER CHRISTMAS

Best Se4ecion of Chhidrens One-Of-A-Kind Sample Outerwear

Windbreakers Ski Outfits Snowmobile Suits
Sportswear ("'° piece) (one piece)
Swimsuits Winter Jackets - - Ski Pants

ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES
PLUS, IN STORE SPECIAI.S DAILY -

unbelievable values- I I III
THE WEAR HOUSE
6101 GROSS POINT RD.
NILES, IL.

FREE PARKING
Règ. Store Hours:

mon. thru tri.
10-4:30
sat. 10-3

CASH ONLY
Don't miss this yeo?s expanded selection
of Chlldrens Spoilwear

and. .. . Ladles Jackets

- . : . - . . .'!!'! have stockiñp stuffers!

- Swedish -

CulturaL Society
Christmas Dinner

- TheSwediuh Cultural Society of
the Chicago ares announces its
anñual Christmas dinner aod
Program to be held on Sunday,
Dec. 7, at 12 noon io Robert &
Alles's Regency Banquels, 5319
W. Diversey Ave., (at Laramie)
Chicago. 'The Reveliers Musical
Ensemble" will entertain during
the social hour and fruitpunch
Served. At 1 p.m. as excetleot
family style dioser will he Ser-

Christmas songs to Swedish
will he led byvice pres. Marion
Knutson, The Rev. David
Helilsolm of Uppsala, Sweden -
currently leachiog New
Testament courses at the
Chicago University School of
Divinity - will speak ós "the
Message of Christmas". Songs
and music will he rendered by

. "the Sweet Harps" duet -
Kathleen Lingen and Lots
Losmis. Special highlight wtilhe
the appearance of the traditional
"Locia Qoeeo of Light" -
Sharleen Uddenherg, gran-
ddaoghter ofour memhers David
& Mddred Holtgren of Chicago.
She is a young aspiring singer
with a lovely voice. Holiday
music will he provtded by the

WE
ARE HERE

II
Elmhiirst College

band concert

Aiopieceaduit hand comprisedofstsdestuaud staff of Elmhursl
College as well as community members, make up the Elmhursl
College Community Band which will entertain at the North Shore
Hotel, 1011 Chicago Ave., Evaoston, on Monday, Dec. Sat 73t p.m.

Fsrreservations, please cailUN4-0400. -

Maine Twsp. Séniors'-
December events

A "Country Christmas" will he the group's monthlyliingo games
the theme- tor the two Maine at noon Wednesday, Dec. 3, at the
Township Seniors holiday -lun- Leisure Ceuler, 2222 Birch st.,
cheouparliesin December. Des Plaises. A 50* fee will be

Members will have o choice of -collected at the door. Coffee and
attendiug a party at I p.m. Sun- - sweetrolls will be served. - -

day, _Dec. 14 or 12 p.m. Wed- Sestor citioens, whether or not
nesday, Dec. 17 at Briganle's they are members, may eoroil is
Banqsets, 2648 E. Dempster st., the "Ruten of the Road"
Des Plaines. refresher course offered ut 9:30

Both parties will featsrc am. Monday, Dec. 15, at the Des
bluegrass -entertainment hy Plaines -Senior Ceoter, lf4l
Buch's Stove aud Rouge and a marker st. To reserve a place,
Christmas sing-along. Santa will cal1298-011l. -

distribute treats lo all and guests Maiue Township Seniors' oc-
will also have an opportunity to tivities ore limited to members
win one of the exciting prices ou (aud in some cases open lo
his sleigh. guests). To receive a member-

Members cao make reser- ship application o1 obtain reser-
valions for the party at a Special vatios iuformatiou, cati - Sue
$5.50 fee, which includes a Neuschel or Helen Jung at the
Iraditiosal roast heel dinner with Maine Township Tows Hall, 297-
all Ihetrimmiugs. 2510.

Seuiors also cao plan lo atteud - -

Marillac Mothers'
Christmas
program tite Lincoldwood Libran' Winter

Holiday Party, Saturday, Dec. t

Celebrate the holidays early at

at 2 p.m.Maciliac's Mnthers' Cmb will
The focus of the party will behold their Pot Lnck and Christ-

the Roberts Mariouettes perlor-mas Concert, Friday, Dcc. 12
misg "The Land of Ou", based onwith a social hour begioning al I
Ike seqnence tn The Wizard of OSp.m. in the Stadent Center.
by L. Frank Baum. Life-like hand

The tour-line buffet begios al 7 carved marionettes will take Ihe
p.m. with an enpected 000 par- children throsgh, the purple
taking of dishes provided by the Country of the Gillikins, uorth of
lamilies, faculty and statt in st- the Land of Oc. Coslnmes, sets
tendance. Each family donates a and mssic will authentically por-
pat-luck dish thai will nerve fit. tray Ike period in which the story
leen people. The Mothers' Cmb - token place.
prepares tsrkeys and hams and Puppeteer Linda Roberto
provides beverages and rolls au presents Ike story. Working
well. Afterlhediutiesare cleared, alnne, she assembles her
the gsents move lo the Theatre miniatore theatre, operates 10e
tar a Christmas Csnrert by the marionettes, and creates a
Performing Arts Department al variety of voices for the rharac-t:3fp.os. 1ers io the play. The ohsW is vol

. . taped, altnwing the prnductinn toCast to Marillac families and achieve an immediacy andfriends in $15 in addition Is their vitality oat ntherwioe possible.pot-luck contribstion The ron- The 45 minnte- program, toeCeri s freetn all. Call MacjIbe, .'.agt4.ghg.5p'Js.fein:fl.br...e'i449-Sll0forjnfossnalinn,._.:. hold at the Library, 4l0óW Prstl

Marionette Show
at Library

for the northwest sahurbè for over
2f yams. lt in directed by John
Mrleher. -

Dosstinns foc the concert aro
sg. for odults and $5. for ntadentn
and senior citiacos. Tickets -may
be nbtuined at th dune or at
Schareinghaosen Pharsssacy in
Pork lOdge. Phase 823-7320 for
farther issforsmtion.

Ladies Choice
Trip to Water
Tower Place

The Nilen Park District's as-
¡nial trek to Water Tower Place
will be held ou Tuesday, Dec.
18th. Riles' ladies may register
forthis outing al the low fee of $3.

- per person (onu-residest ladies
pay $4.50). Boses leave from and
return In the Ree, Center, yy

- Milwaukee Ave. in Riles.
It yon've got someone ou yssr

holiday list who's "hard to buy -
tsr" this jaunt into Clitcagomay
he just what yon need. Water
Tower Place is sat only a

-

beautifal piaccio wander, bnl the
incredibly wide nelection-ormer-
chandise makes shopping a
breeze! -

Register far this care4ree en
Corsinn at the Rilen Park District

- sftice, 7877 Milwaukee Ave.
Deluxe coach bus transportatiou
in provided,

:Brogjkfjeld Zoo
-

holiday greeting
cards -

The 1986 Braakti: Id Zoo holiday
greeting card in ne e available st
the Brnnkfield Zio Shop. Thin
year's card was created in au-
ticipotion of Ike t t7 opening of
the zno's marine animal exhibit,
the NewSeven Seas Panorama,
and teatures Brovkt)eld's aquatic
acrobats, the Atlantic bnttle-nsse
dnlphios.

A cnlórfst illustration at seven
pei'fsrming dntphi i leaping isto
the air above wate (jost like the
live dolphins do do- ing daily per-
fnrmances at lhen.,o) is pictared
on the card; one nf the dolphins in
jumping through a decorative
holiday wrdath. TI ,hard's three
dimensional art le Is itself to the
action atibe thrmi

Brsnkfield Zoo i 'eetisg cards
are availabte is

i ekages nf 10
for$7.5t, or 9S ear

Far more infori,iatinn on the
,Brgglfeld Zoo. grg,l)qg,qar'ttpatl
:$$kfß.':: ,,,' :i:,

oÑhwest Choral Society concert
The Northwest Charal SOcintj -

ansonucestheic "Christusas Fesis -

isst concert te bo performed
Sunday, Dee. 14, at 4 p.m. atibe
First Unitari M$kodist Chuceh,
418 Tnohy Avg., Park Ridge.
Featueed m'the' progmm will be
Britlen'é "Ceremsuy of Carols,"
Renigts's "Land to the Nati- -
nit3',)' sud The Eisig's tingees'
srrsngsmsnto of Christmas
carols, as well au many isttnec
hnlidny pincen. - Soloists will bu
Sharon Powell', Deborah
Mangione, und Thomar Heilmas.
The chorad will be occasupunleal
by winds, Mary Je Groen an the
harp und Celeste Rue nl tise
Piasye Northwest- Choral Scciey
in n son-profit cansmnrnty srgasi..
zatisnwkickhas bees performing.
bath-clossicat and popular mimic

ARTIFICIAL TREE SALE

2050% OFF
ALL SIZES AND STYLES

AVAILABLE
ChristmasCandles 20% OFF *

Decorate Home òr Office

Shop now Inc best seleclisn) Use ysar
Aniliugs charge at any major ceedil card,

*Dec, 7, 8, 9 Only!

The Bugle, Thursday, December4, 2888

Holiday Fest

Page 59 -

I
A Holiday luncheon wifi he the requested to hrtug,either untad,

fare for the day at the meeting of breadordessert.
the Swedish' Covesaut Hospital All inlerested parties are
Oucology Support Group at soon, ' invited to attend the free
Friday, Dec. 5, su the Anderson meettugs. For further tutor-
Paviliss, 2751 W. Winona. matins Contact Steve Jackson,

The Scoop will provide the 878-8200, ext. 5098
main Coarse. Atleuduuts are ------s;:

+*4*+*e*+*44*4*4*4a4*-; 4*4*
4 SANTASUITS -

BEARDS AND WIGS
GIFT CANNING . GAG GIFTS

COMICAL CHRISTMAS CARDS

OLLIE, - II ' -

7900N. Milwaukeel
- Oak Miii Mall470-081 0 Çy-

Behihdgnnalatnrsl-

-IT'S ÇHfflSTMASTIM1ÁT
L
y'

I Come browse through
Amli-ngs and discover all you
need to celebrate this season.

I Gifts and Christmas
decoratiQns from around the
world - artificial, fresh and
flocked trees.

I Make this your Best -

- Christmas Ever.
I Come to Amlings ...
I DOn't forget! Give the LIVTNG

'
'Spirit of Christmas' ' Flowers
from Amlings.

For all your floral needs, just dial
A-M-L-I-N-G-S (265-4647)

5008080:
. OLOOMINGOOLE, Essi al caYos Orvy Trail Rd

. DEEREJELO, Waaiegas h Lake Cook edn
. ELMHURST, Ri. 03 0 Si Chirirs Rd

. FOOEST PARK. 000seveli ed o Des Plisses Aie
. OINSDALE, East sí Ri 83 os Otdcv Cae
. MELROIE PARK, OiOOWril North Cae

. NAPERVILLE, Ogden h Wishingion
. NILEI, West oifidakctasov Denpstcr

. ROLLING MEADOWS, East sift 53 0e Algotqaie Rd

a.eIi 'IA'

CHICAGO'
. APPARELCENTER

O COLT R EG ENCE

. iN. RIVERSIDEPL050

. OIICHIGANC oODI000

.vIICOIGAN & ONTARIO

SUBURBAN
LOCATIONS
OPEN EVENINGS
AND SUNDAYS

ALL PRICES
TAKE WITH
Noi ai liENt aSAILA5LR
fis CHICAGO LOCATI080

966-1035 For further information and
reservations call Ulla Loch sec'y
nr Gollan Kristeusson 825-8408.



Holiday e
Stocking Stuffers ¡s a popelar

Park District program that
skowo Ckrjstmaa weII-wjskers
bow.to make really cute staffers
as-gtfts to relatives and friends.
There is no need to register so it
isn't too late. Many craft tables
wilt be net sp awaiting schon on
Satnrday, Dec. 6, from I to 4 p.m.

CAPPIELLO & CO.
81411,4 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES ILUNÓIS 66648

965-9445

TOTAL IMAGE CONSULTANTS
for Hair, Skin and Nails

FREE Now thru 12-31-86

. FREE bottle of PoIinh- with manicure
.

or pedicure

Don't just tell the tinie...
express it.

Heresawutchthatwi]Jfell as muchabautyau as about the
Urne. The riewRado® Flôrence.® .

Inspired bythe citythattrisptred daVinci and Michelangelo.
Elegant and distinctive. Ultra-light, extrernelythin,

water-resistant. With a cambinafiansteel/20-rnjcron 18K
gold plate bracelet.

And. alcourse, the scratchprootsupphire crystal pioneered
by Rado, So, like the citywhose name it bears, its lusterwili be

. undiminished bythe passingyears.
PadoFlorenco. Because this tana timetorthe ordinazy.

Swiss Made

raft classes
And bring Ike presents yon bave
porebased ns a ben and the in-
otroctor will help you wrapthem.
There is no Charge for the class
bot there is a charge fer the
maleriats used, shoot 50 cesta to
$2M per item. Pareots are
welcome tool All at Maine Park
Leisure Ceoter.

. FREE Hair Analysis

. FREE Skin Analysis
with any Cut. Color

Body Wave or Facial

g RuDO/

'rfah
ÀdAa

Maine Township
seeks foòd for

Maine Townnhip- is neelsing
donations of fond, incisding
torkeysand hams, for. holiday
baskets te helpmake Christman a
little brighter for seedy local
families.

Grocery slòre gift certificates
for lackeys and hams as well as
canned gnods andather nos-
perishable items may he brosgbt
lo the Maine Township Town
Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd., Park
Ridge (hetween Greenwood and
Potter) from 9 am. to 5 p.m.
weekdays asd O am. to noon
Sttardays. -

To assare pyoper storage,
please cailthe township offices at
297.2512 before bringing frozen
tarkeys or canned hamsthat
rcqaire refrigeration.

Donations ofaewtoys for needy
children also woold be ap.
preciated.

The township distributed more
than 50 food baskets for
Thanksgiving, accordisg lo
Maine Township Supervisor Pas!
lC.Halverson. -

"We hope we can make
Christmas eqsally bright for
seedy families io the commosity,
Halveroon said.

The township also stacks as
emergency .foad pontry year'
round and welcomes con-
Irihulions at any time. This food
is distribatcd to needy familicsin
armin sitsalions. -

Christmas baskets

I..
.- UNlhosts.....-

"Màdri,gal Eeastt"

Northeastern mante studenta Hans Kim of Hoffman Estates
-playing the late, llene Silver dt Skokie as the enact jester and Tony
Duncan of Lawndale playing the poaltery will recreate the pagean-
try, monic and excitement of a Renaisnatce banquet when Nor-
theantern Illinois University will present "Madrigal Feasts" os
Thornday, Dec. 11 at 1200 p.m. and 7- p.m. in the moiversity'n
Alamaillalt, 5500 N. SI. Loots ove. Ttckclsare 7 for the Isaicheon
feast sud $10 for the dinner celebration. For additional information
Orto ordertickels, call 583-4050, est. 46W.

.

'Little World', a haven
-fòr miniaturists

Carolme Vetromita, o Hoffman perience," said Caroline.
Estates woman who designo and
makes miniature items of all nor- Mrs Vetromila has learned how
Is, han a shop lo display aod nett to preso odds and ends of
he tiny wares in Niles. She for- material into the prodactins of
merly operated her basiness charming tiny models. Hers is a

. from her home stadio, hat is now very specialized inspiration and
open for basinens at 7946 Oahlon she has a remarkable eye for
St. Nues. Her shop is called detail. A visit to her 'little world'
"MyOwn Little World." in a 605 way to spend an after-

There are thossands of pretty noon.
arod iagenioasly contrived To Jim and Caroline
miniatare novelties io Ike shop. Vetromila, the bent things really
"I get a lot of people in here jsst do cOmeinsmall packages.
to krowse.5nme f the children TheVetromjlan create änd sell
want to learn how-to make little their own cakes, ornaments aod
things themselves, so I'm glad to cigar hones - all measnring in

. give them advice from my en- scale enactly one-twelfth tile size.
"Yna've heard nf hobbies tnr-

ning into businesses well, that's
what itwan." Now 12 years later
you can visit "My Own Little
World," a store for iOiisiAtnre en-
thnaiasts to enjoy.

Nelson PTA-

Holiday Boutique

Today's centerpiece.
Tomorrow's heirloom.

.

Telefoni Porcelain CeRterpiece
OOuqueI Fresflfoo rs in on
ologanlporcarein bowl rimmed
024-carol gold AI oasu,ed
lamile heirloom of lomo row

0000ndeliveril 0,055100e
or Orrori Ihrough Tel flora

Onpoherooctoor fl dm100
Stoles sad Canodo

ta ma ko ChrrOmos seo pp,,g

Credit Casale Octane by Phooe

:; orever Çreen
FLOWERS arId GIFTS -

8119 Milwaukee, Rilas

823-8570
'óri._'Elâ,00ao ''.

r9

-Viola H. Nelson School PTA
will sponsor a Holiday Bontiqae
and Craft Fair on Thursday, Dec.
ti from 4 to t p.m., asid on
Friday, Dec. l2from 9 sin. to t
p.m. io the school gym, loiooted at
8001 N. Dzonom ave., Niles.

Enhibitors will feature boo-
dcral)ed items such as papier
mache scolptore, tapidary art,
tawdry, Oitkflower arrangemen-
Is, crocheted and Crono-stitch or-
OOmento, personalized nWêat-
shirts and hair ornaments,
ploec000 Wreaths and decorative
accessorie0 "Krtmpart" will he
dem000troted by its Creator, Mr.
James Higo, aod starter kits
sotd. Also on osto will be Nelson
school togo itoms, entertahomeni
coupon books, and the Nel000
Ochop) 1°T4 Çnoto)000k, , ,, ,,, , , r

Tor, nuore information cal-Ir
Mice Ocios, 005-2732.

Chorahttes-
Christ concert

The Chnrnlettea nf The Latthf
YMCA invite evecynne to este-
beste their 22E Christmas Coo-
cart - " 'Ti, The Season." on
Tuesday, Dec. t6, 8 p.m., at 1ko
Soalhioiooler Unitad Prênbyter-
tao Church, 916 E. Central Rd.,
Arlington Heigkti.

Thin seaoon'è Christmas coo-
cecI by The Cbnrnletten include,
motemporsey çaenln, nu well as
traditional melodies, -many
drensedup lis brand mew menage-
ments. Have, you - ende heard
"GodRestye Marry Gentlemen"
snag in o 'major -key? The
hasantingly baässtiful ' 'Sicilian
Bagpipera Cnrol1° or even a
'Chijatsoas - Romsd"? Pentanes!'

' 'Caroling to
the Animals"

Lincoln Park Zoo inviten
Chicago to herald the holidays by
"Caroling to the Animals," os
Sunday, Dec. 14, from 3 p.m. to 5
p.m. In its 20th year, "Caroling to
the Animals" is Chicago's wildest
holiday celebration and in open to
tIse public andfree ofeharpe.

Music and merriment kick off
at 3 p.m. at the Sea Lioli Pool
where gnests will he greeted by
Zoo Director Dr.Leoler Fisher,.
Santo Claus, dancing polar bears
and a pony-drawn wagon ladeo
mitts Christmas pine hosgks.

All choira wilt he accompaied
by the Chicago Brass quintet and

"Glorias'
"Glorias" by Asloolo Vivaldi

and John Rotter will he perfoc-
med by. the Chancet Choir and
Drchestra, Daniel Russell, Dlreç-
tor, at thór First'Preobyteriao,

mInien Ja Seiler's very special
netting of "Sileot Night" will
fesch Oho beauty that in Chcist.
mas.

Chocatetten, sadec the
direction of Pot Fergusos, nro
oetebrating their 21st sosson of
singing together. Itopeenenting

, 9ko nntire northwest suburban
area, Ibis women's motempoessy
choentgrosp is weil mown for fin'
interenting end varied msoicat
programs.

Tickets mey be purchased at
the dmr. Adotto - $3.00; otsdeots
and newiors - 02.00. Foe hoCher
information, phone Gori Asdino
at 692-2246. '

directed by Steven Ovitohy,
genercat manager and ortintic
director of Grani Park Concerts,
sod Thomas Willis, concert
manager of NorthroestccO
University's Pick-Staigor Halt.
Doreen Rau, condoctec al the
Gten Ellyn Children, Chorus, is
the event's artistic director.

Free refrestomentu und trosts
incladc candy canes courtesy of
Jewel Food Stores and cookies
provided by Salerno-Megowen
Biscoit Co. and Keebter Co. HoI
ciderwiltalso be served.

For more information, please
colt The ZooSocicly at 935-6700.

, concert
Church, 1427 Chicago Ave.,
Evaostsa nusnoday, Dec. t4 als

,
'Fron wilt offering acceed.

,TdtpJostr.Sl4.?2 7 , .

This Holiday season, make
yonr thoughts count by sending
I4tte City greeting cards to your
friends, loved ones and boniness
associates. Those otorfsl, two-
paneled cards (foor cards are
availabte for your Selection) are
hispirisog, appealing, and offer a
message of hope for the mentally
retarded and blind-retarded
children at Little City. Thin
year's cardo depict in color - a
door scene; a striking Christmas
candle; a snoonssan Winterscene;
and the perfect gift, loving dogs.

The 1906 LitOte City Christmas
and Holiday cards offer a choice
nf loor messages. Along with the
tcaditiooa) srsson's greetings, it
tells those who receive the rard
that yos bave made a generosa
contribution to the advoncement
of the mentally retarded an

72 Price Santa Photos-6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
this Saturday!

harlem irving plazo
Harlem Avenue, Irvìng Park, and Forest PreServe Dr)ve.
Phone; 625-3036. Open Saturdays until 9 p.m.

VISIT SANTAS.:.
Santa awaits your visit! You can see him
a receive a FREE coloring book, at the
Snoopy Toy Factory, center court, now
thru Christmas Eve! Santa's hours aré -
Weekdays, 10 a.m. to 8:30 pm.; Satur-
days, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; and Sundays,
noon to 5p.m..

While you are here, you will surely enjoy
our exclusive Christmas decor starring
Snoopy and the Peanut's Gang!

SPECIAL!!

.
Thee,1tidiy, Deeember4, lISP Page 21-

- - .

-II
Little City' Holiday cards

Palatme, Ill.
To obtain Christmas card in-

formatinn un prices, photos nf

design, vorse and ordr blanko,
call )3l2) 358-1914 at Little City,
176f Algosqoin Rd., Palatine, IL.

You DESERVE
SOMETHING BEAUTIFUL ...

We Have It!
For Holiday, Cruise. &
Gift Gining . . . And
Always Discounted At
Least

.20%

LOVE THAT BAG
"Fine Handbags & Accessories"

4734 W. DEMPSTER SKOKIE 6744115

Page 20 ibeBugI Thursd,, Decembe4, 1900
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At The u erstor W
Wand Appliances

C8ptia'. thischnstmasFo,everon Sony Video 8 Camco,de,s
They'reeasyto use -siqersmaIiandmakesupe,mov,.s ffyouhke the silve,scteen
butdon'tflke thebotherofpa,k,ng, standIng,andhnd,ngseàs Supe,Beta Theater

caiibringtheiook.,,dfi0f0 theèterinto yourhome (speaJ«e,sinciudedJ.
See theprice, theseiectiOn;askabouse,yic .

- andyou'IIknoW whatSùperstoreshopping is all about.

SONY

Video 8 Hondycom

D WORLDWIDE 8MMVDEO STANDARD
D COMPACT CAMCORDER WITH BUILT-IN, FULL-FUNCTION PLAYBACK DECK

D ELECTRONICALLY COMPATIBLE WITH ALL 1/2" VIDEO SYSTEMS

D 2 HOUR RECORDING ON ONE 8MM CASSETTE (P6-120)

DAUTO FOCUS WITH 12-3Sr,r, EOACROZODM LENS-

D ELECTRONIC VIEWFINDER FOR #CCURATE FRAMING

O SOLID-STATE, RGB PROCESS2/3" CGO IMAGE SENSOR
D LINEARAUTO WHITE BALANCE FOR CONTINUOUS ADJUSTMENT

D 6PM RECORDING FOR SUPER Hi-FI SOUND
D FLYING

ERSSE HEAD&EDITS1M1CH FOR SUPERI6RDUBBING/EDITING

TORE
jP R

I1 47o,!5oo

HOUBS...
Mme. Thr. Fe-i.

o to 9
Tuoi. & Wod.

9 to 8

9 to 8
BUudoy
la to 4

't 000000

The BoporBtoeo®

-Video8 PRO
,

D WORLD-WIDE 6MM VIDEO STAÑDARD

D DIRECT PLAYBACK ON ANY TV-

Li #!-)C PINFL)U I rLUb I LÁJLUH WIPE

- D8-FRAMERECORDINGFORANIMATION
D INTERVAL RECORDING FOR TIME-LAPSEEFFECTS

- - ' D AUTO FOCUS WITH 6XVARIABLE POWER ZOÒM LENS ' -

D FLYINGERASE HEAD/EDITSWITCH, CONTROL 'L" FOR CONVENIENT -

'. --
V --- EDITINGTOALLVIDEOMATS,- -

- D LINEAR AUTO WHITE BALANCE FOR CONTINUOUS COLOR
- ---

TEMPERATUREADJUSTMENT

SO1Y ° BUILTINCHAflACTERGENERAfoRFoRTITLEs - -

o
Light
Bulb
Sfrvice,

*101.0 dd po .,, , p.1kM. 0 oo&IbI. , 0,0 fo, d.toI..
--- -

D BUILT-IN STEREO AMFLIFIEW 20 WAiTS/US WATTS -I D SPECIAL ENFIANCEMENTCIRCUIT FOR THEATER CONCERI'HALL OR
SIMULHTEOSTEREOSOUND-- - - D SUPERBA' CIRCUITRYFORULTSHARPPITURE --

---T D BAHI-FI' RECORDINd&PYBADK
--

D STEREO W BRDCASTRECEpI.*
D RMT-13B REMO/E

COMMANDEROWIRELESS REMOTE CONTROL

Superl3etaTheater CONTEMPORARYSLING. AVABL:i

See Santa at the Supérstore. Mon. 6 - 9 Fri. 6 - 9 Sat. 10 - 4 Sun 12 --4
The Tradition Coniijies, . -

Special Offer - Now-tm Christmas

lDNEL Train Sot -

08900 V.oe

1998.

e

ULTIMATE IN SOUND.
A______.

UNOBY. i:

TheZenith television with Sound byBose produces a sound so realistic it rivals the actuallive performance. To achieve auch extraordinary bass from a conventional television cabinet,Zenith incorporated the Bose waveguide system. The effect is similar to that of a flute wherein
- the slightest whisper of breath can fill a concert hall with music, The Bose waveguide usesthe system - known, as the "Wave resonance system' to produce deep, rich bess from ssmall enclosure. A third amplifier generates these bass Sounds which are released from theback of the,TV. -

Computer space Command
Multi FunctIon Remote Control
TV, TELETeXT VCR

000fth 27" diagonal D,gltal System 3
00000 by Baeo - SC274?P traditIonal
etyIIng-boa5ltal paa 00000e tinloln.

$95OO

TV and 'Appliances
loso North Milwoakee -

- Nues--------

ZoniIh 27" d,agonnl DIgital System 3
-

oound cy Bone - SC2749 orinntal
dmlgn wiIh black I acque, IlniV,. Trul/a
releolcion wIth the tutore In mind,
dOOI6nrd I crece rk optIon.

$1,695.00

Noaddltlonal speakers are reqoked
for full true stereo sound with
this new "Zenith Boae System'

SOUND BY

Mon, Thurs, Fri
9 to 9

Tues, Wed
9 to 6

Saturday
9 to 5
Sunday

PICTURE AND SO-

IT RIVALS THE AC

i ___,w

(J ,

TheBagte, Theroday, Oecemher4, 1986

D SO RAUSTIC,
AL PERFORM CI

$1. 00

The Bose waoeguldo
produces bIg opooke,
sound Irom compoctoncIosurns
by prode ely guiding I hosoun d -

waves through bided chambers. The
-

resull Io un Irouodibly deep, lull 00005irt
--

cans, ohich OOlually Seems IO Surroond h nolewor.

a

Zenith 27" dIagonal Digital
System 3 socnd by Bose-
SC27R3P modem cube stylIng
rIch pecan oecoer tlnlsh, Option.
Cowi motoRIa5 pedeatol base.

. .

- Zenith 27" dlogonal DigItal system 3 sound by Sosa-
SC27935 slate WiIh black 00000to, Optional CV227
IT/NCR stand.

AUDIO -

FEATURES

See Santa at the Superstore. Mon. 6 9 FrL 6 - 9 Sat. 10 - 4 Sun. 12 - 4

Page 23
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The Superstore® gives you the biggest seleçtions of
LIONEL® aild LGB® in Ohicgò1and. The Super-

Store® also gives you the Idwest prices on LIONEL
Traditional and Collectors series plus accessories. We
have eveiyhing (and we mean eveiyhing) in LGB
Trains and accessories. Come in today and save on a

thíhquilityL,d
db,ildthefro/,kkyil thtfMNv Y,k

Pm 11f. h your layout

7850 North Milwaukee

Mon, Thurs, 'ri
9 to 9

Tues, Wed
9 to 6
Saturday
9 to 5
Sunday..to4

NICKEL PLATE jOM

-
1'I

- -

- . n__

A The uperStOì

Suddenly,: miaowave cooking takátlnee teps
lòrward!

Vos. thie ne SuroCook ukot ho
gotswo k o 01 COOkOg. Ltt
choototny ol 40 prepogrtrnmed . -

popIor food iymt-frorn buumyot o
fr0000 oegotobito Yoo ott tell
youwan t. ho quaottty, and ho you
:000t y done. SueuCook" doot uit ht

-
o5tautomoticoIly.

TaPPJ2IL SureCook.
See Santa at the Supérstore. Mon 6 - 9 Fri. 6 - 9 Sat. 10 - 4 Sun. 12 - 4

L1
o oo TIiLH . .

IiIH I I i.

Plan to attend oui FREE
ave cooking schòoi

- .1
I '

December 11 and 18 at 7 P.M.-T----L --------
Get Tappen's best . . . the 13 cubiä foot Surecook microwave, and

don't forget your Lionel train for 8199V

Vouget Tappan's best microwave at the SUPERSTORE'S lowest price,
This is what SUPERSTORE shopping is all about.

We carry a complete line of Tappen
microwaves, priced from '99°°.

w r-m =
TV and Appliances
7850 luoflhMlI w.*.

Nifes p R

4?O-OQ.

Rouwa...
Mau. Thao. Fri.

9 tu a
Tuo.. & Wad.

9 ta 8
S8turdwy

9 to 8
Suudwy
l2to4.,

nootoeovt,otttt0Fet

' Ot0000

Tho Sop. Ot000®

and pIiañ

BUY WITh
CONFIDENCE

lo Year Coverage

In-Home Sorvce

C
Light
Bulb
Service

Like OUrjthgle says...

:IPE1?STOR!OV
TOHOUSEV

u1ced OaktO1

Niles.

as
RNEL Train Set

Just touch "meats"
and ¡t asks you...

Bacon Strips?"
Franks How many?"
Meatloaf ......Pounds?"
Roasts " Rare,

medium, well?"

:p

LIONEL 8e LGB t
rce

SAVINGS
See Santa at the SuDerstora. Mon. B - 9 Fri. 6 - 9

Sat.1O-4Suñ.12-4

Don't forget about our Doll display. .
tncluding Madame Alexander, Jerri,

Vogue Seiff Stuffed Animals and thuch more. .

f'aw T7:t
w - .0gb. tudu up

,u,froodo1

C.

'
-0n' i-'.

1.árNìi-;;;n Dl
,_t Dm-CASI. MEtAL 4.4-2 STEAMLOCOMOTIVE AND uwDER

'I .

Page 15

Like our j.tng1e says...
Come to The SuperStore®,
TownHouse TV 8e Appliances
Milwaukee and Oakton
Nues.

.=..'
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Gift Card II
Froec
Your Name
Addresa
city

Department of RehbiIttation
Services Director Susan S. Scier
is appealing to eU non-dioebled
motorists to evoidusiog specially
marked 'handicapped" parking
spaces daring this holiday shop-
ping acasos.

Holiday gift-giving for a per-
soc with a disability may be
mbde difficalt, if not bnponsible,
by a son-disabled motorist im-
properly nsing a parking space
marked kasdicapped' outside a
store," Saler said in a statewide
campaign lausehed Friday.
Motorists who minsse parking
spaces reserved for persons with

Avoid using handicapped
parking spaces

__.

disabilities are sabject to a $5g
fine In litiasis.

Abase of handicapped
designated parking spaces is a
problemtkrsaghotsttke year, bat
is especiatly acate during the
traditional holiday shopping
season when parkisg lots are
filled lo capacity and weather
may be lesothat optimal.

Snter asked all Illinois
motorists lo remember the
holiday spirit. "This is a lime for
giving and sharing" she said.
"Let's leave specially marked
parhiog spaces apeo for people
who need them,"

The Bugle Is Celebrating Its
,

30th
Holiday Season
Tocominemorate this occasion

we have a special gift for you.

For Only $695*

s Give a i year subscription to
your friends, relatives and
neighbors.

s Add i year to your current
subscription at this special gift
rate.

Zip

Zip

Check rn ' t be Offer good only for i year
, enclosed. subscription or renewal.

eReaL a'r Price *13a5
NO OThER COUPONS ACCEPTED
WITHTHISOPFER

Toys sought
for needy òhildren
Those wishbfgtobthg Christ-

mas cheer to seedy'children cas
csntribate to the St. Francis
Hospital toy collection. New or
lined toys may be hroaghl lo the
hospital at 355Rldge Ave., Evan-
stsn, to the pastoral rare depar-
tment.

Alt clean and sseahle. toys
collected wilt be distribnted to
seedy children of gli ages
throagh the Howard Area Health
Conter in Rogers Park. Clothing
for infants and children is also'
needed.

For more information, call the
pastoral care department of St.
FrancisHospilal al 4f2-t293.

Ge

s A Holiday Greeting notice will
be sent to notify the recipients
of their gift from you.

'Your gift subscription will begin
. with theDec. 23rd issue.

.'II L
santa Class Anonymean (SCA)

will "hold its annual holiday
henefit dance' os Friday, Dec. 5
heginsing at 6:30 p.ec at the
State of Illinois Center, lfg W.
Randolph SI. This year's dance
will feature' continuons mnoic
from Dr. Bop and the Headliners
and KICKS.

Ticket prices are $14 at the door
and $10 in advance. Tickets may
he psrchased al Butch McGnieo's
Division St. P5k, BonI Mich
Restaurant, or by calling 472-
toot.

Proceeds from the dance will
be used lo provide noorly gli
Chicago first-graders with a

Nemeof -

Gift Recipieñt
Address
City ' Zip

,Giftcardll .
From: -- '
Your Nasse
Add,ees
city Zip

o Valid for "in County" Offer expires Friday,
subscriptions only. 'Dec. 19. 1986

Santa Claus- Anonymous
- benefit dance -

holiday party and a complete oct
- of personally-sized winier
clothing. -SCA also sponsors a
children's picnic cacti fune for
'loo - moor-city dhlldron and
donates any remaininf proceeds
to charities that benefit Chicago
children,

Youth Symphony
offers musical mix

A festive' blend of noonic in-
eluding "The Sleigh Ride" by
Mozart, "Swedish Rhapsody" by
Hugo Alfven and a sampling of
classical offerings will he per-
formed by the Skokie Valley
Yoolh Symphony Orchestra on
Sunday, Dcc. 14 al 3 p.m. at the
Skohic Pohlic Library, 5215
Oakton. Admission is free.
-The parent-rus orchesira,

founded in 1971, boasts of over 45
memkern from Slh-9th graden
representing Shokie, Evannton,
Parts Ridge, Morton Grove, Lin-
colnwood, Chicago, Northbrook,
Wilonette and Winnetha. Thomao
Cifani, teacher with the Music
Center of the North Shore and
King Lab School, will conduct.
Thomas Brossa, Professor of
Mnsic at DePant Univoraity, will
perform as gnest noloint. Youth
soloists include Lara Blocker,
violin (Evanston); Jonathan
Brown, violin (Evanston);
Patricia Genklin, cello )Shohie);
and, Etinor Lee, cello )Shokie).

Survivors Club
Holiday Party

The Survivors Stroke Club of
Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145
N. California, wilt hold its
Holiday Party os Thursday, Dec.
ti, at 63t psi. io the hospital
cafeteria.

A huffet dinner, Christmas
caroling nod a presentation by
the Barry Belt Choir wilt make op
the evening's festivities.
Everyone in asked to bring a
sample of their favorite holiday
rookies and cookie recipe.
- The Survivors Stroke Club in a

support group for those whi have
soffercd a stroke- nod their
amities. The meetings are free

and open to anyone who is io-
crested; however, there is a $5
ce for the holiday party. Roser.

vations cao be made by calling
he hospital's rehab department,
78-8250, eut. 5352, or speech
herapy department ont. 53t5.

Santa to visit -

Glenvjew State
Bank

Santa Class is coming to Glen.
view Stale Bash on Soturday.
Dcc. 251k. He's promised Is be in
he main lobby st Ito Waukegan

Road from RiS am. till noon
with a Holiday surprise for sIl the
girls nod bsys. Children of all

ges ore invited lo stop in lo greet
he season's favorite visitor.

8746 N. Shermor Road,

I

Give your nearent ana nearest
a Sf0-acre 'garden filled w$th
flnwern,, , fsuntains, wuaded
naRre trails, prairies, fruita and
vegetahlea and' much, mach'
more. SoUnds,, a little ex-
travagant? Not ta the least, ita
Ike Chicago Botanic Garden and
it can he wrapped ap ander yoar'
tree for an little áu $25.

A membership in the Chicago
Horticultural Society entitles
yonr loved ones to-tws excellent
pnblicalinns, Gárdea TaIls and
Garden magazine, free parking
at the Chicago Botanic Garden,
invitations Is special "memhern-
only" events, library privileges
io nur exlensivd horticultural,
library, free gardening advice,
discounts in The Garden -Shnp,
discounts on ail of oar classes,

Holiday part
Nortkwentern Mem6rial

Hospital's Sncial Work Service
inviten all sealer citizent age to
and over in attend a free toliday'
party nu Tuesday, Dcc. 16 from
L3S In k30p.m. in the Hospital's
Wesley Pavilion, 250 E. Superior
st., Chicago.

The parlymarks the successful
conclusion' of the 190f series of
free monlhfy programs on health-

- Parks sponsor
The Nitea Park District in spun-

noring a Christmas Poster Con-
tent for Nilen children in
preschool throughfsurth grade.

Contestants may Dick up free
ponterpaper and rules atthe Ree.
Center, 7577 Milwaukee Ave.
Mon. - Fri. 9 am. to i p.m.
Posters must he retarned to the

Regina to host
free -concert

Regina Dominican High School
will jirenent. its- annual free
Christmas cuncert Sunday,. Dec.7 at 4 p.m. in the Regina
Auditorium, 701 Locust Ruad,
Wilmette. '

Parents, friends, and realdentn
pf nelghhnring cummanities are
invited lo the concert and recep-
tins immediately following in the
Schont cafeteria. Christmas i
wreathe and ornaments will atan
be on tole at the aannal Alumnae
Christmas Bazaar.

Mary Bozzuti will direct the -

concert, featnring music played
by the Regina Orchestra and
familiar carola by the Chansher
Smgers, Swing Churale, and Per-
foimingArts grasps.

The Regina Mothers club will
serve refreuheent,s iii eh,

- Give the gift K.C.'5 plans
óf à garden Christmas Party- --

North America Martyrs C,o,,n.
hectares and tourS, and the
satisfaction nf helping nne the
Midwest's premier helaste gar
dens grow. ft's a gilt that keeps
on giving all year tnng.

Buy a gift membership sow
-and you will reeieve a free
"Golden Guide" nature hook.
Four titles are availahle "Bir-
ds", "Flowers", "Trees" and
"Fund Life." For a memheruhip
application, call 035-54-to.

The Chicago Horticultural
Snciety in a non-profil
organization that maintains and
develops the Chicago Bolanie
Garden. The Garden in owned by
Ike Forest Preserve District of
County. The Chicago Botanic
Garden is located a half mile east
nf the Edens Expressway on
Lake-Cook Rd. in Gtencoe.

y for seniors
related topics foi' senior citizens
sponsored by Northwestern
Memorial's Social Work Depar.
tmenl. Complimentary refresh-
ments will be served. Eslerlain.
meut will he provided by the Pal
Dissent Quintet, a Disielaed Jane
Band. Reservations are reqoired,
please call iot-iotS by December
12.

poster contest
Ree. Center hefore 5 p.m. un
Friday, Dec. 11.

Art work will he judged sud
prizes awarded at the annual
Sauta Party eu Sat. Dec. 13 atIbe
Grennas Heigloto FitnesS Center,
5255 Olceto Ave., Nues.

For mere infonnation, call ti e
Niles ParkDistrict at t67-tt33.

Washington PTA
gift shop

Washingtos School PTA wilt be
holding its Holiday Gift Shop nu
Wednesday, Dec. 3 from f n.m. to
3 p.m. and on Thursday, Det. 4
from f n.m. to 3 p.m. and from 7
109p.m.

Washington School is located at
2710 Golf rd., Glenview, and in is
Scheel District f63.

Jolly Holiday
Happening

The Morton Grove Porh
District is the Jolly Holiday Hap-,
pening for children 2-5 years old
from Friday, Dec. 5 ' Friday.
Dee. 19- at t - t4i p.m. The
children will make holiday gifts
o,,d decorations for the upcoming

lion. -

Vl3YHVE
CHRISTMAS and CHANUKAH -

GIFT CENTER 4
- SflI* w nra.nrnn CT t

cil f4335 nf the KaithlsufCola,n.
hun, -in holding their' Annual
Christmas Party en Friday Dec.12,

at the Chateau Rilo in Niles.Gills
for oil the ladies. Cochtag

hours kM p.m. to 73f p.m., wilh
a 7 course holiday dinner starting
at rt3t p.m. Liquid refreninosents
9 p.m. to 12 p.m. Dancing to the
music of Marion Society Or-
chentra. Bring your friendo.
$24.30 perperson. -

For information and roser.
valions call Oto.47f 5.

LHN Christmas
Concert

The choirs and husita of Lnther
High School North, 5700 W. Ber.
tenu Ave., will introduce the
Christmas season with an annual
Christmas Concert, Dec. 14 at 7
p.m. in the gym.

The Intermediate and Concert
Bonds along with the Acapetla
and Treble Choirs will perfumo
hoth traditional and mudern
selections of Christmas munir.
The Jazz Combo will do some
unique arrangements of
traditional Christmas melodies.
Luther Singers, a group of lt
nelected singers, will also add
their voicen to Ihe Christmas
spirit.

tn addition, the Elementary
School Bando, both Sutermediale
and Advanced, will perform.
These young municiann attend
local Lutheran grade schools and
rehearse al LOIN weekly.

Tichetu for the concert are $2
for adults aod$l fur childreu.

Jolly Holiday
Workshop

Children iiindergarlen Ibru 51k

4,

i

. SDEVpe,---- .-

WHATAGIFT'!
COULDNI BE EASIER!!

. Precise iofioiod autofocosing.

. ,ddscoced outomoh'c eoposure system.

. Tota) freedo,o fi)m fraospaif.

. Auto switch-ovosr Hash.
. LCD information pase).

G*T VALUE

Complete with iyslta! SALEThRU -
SA )ieitedido4-oty -..., 12-12es-----------. -e --------: - BONUSCOUPON- ' - ' I h

- -'= CuPThIs COUPON' ' -----
-WITIJ'PURCHA5EOFCAMERA GETTHf5 GREATi

ÑOLTACAMERÀ BA'G""-
MINI.ALaUM.LEIfS ceac sup-

r).ANo KODAK f1OK

poj* OO WITH COUPON
'L$28.00VALUE -

s
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grade are welcome lo join the
Morton Grove Park District for .
the Jolly Holiday Workshop os
Saturday, Dee. 13 from lt am. .
soon. Children will make If gifts . ,

lo give for the holidays. For more
information call 965-1204. '

e

i T4apjTJ4ö&da9
RCHARD, CENTER -

s,__ JOIN US FOR1IPI- r o FASHIORED
CHRISTMAS-,- .b' HAPPENING

I..Ni$i SUNDAY, DEC14
NOONto3:hhOP.M.

Ch ..5,,ss R,,as5.,,d
se' tfio\ 5nntfin Curales 4o ne ih. Msli

. ,
'4 ,

_lJ/' °HOLIDAY -t-
SHOPPING I

HOURS ",eap ) MON..FRI.StAM,tpM

D. *5Øffle storoshave extended
Allatoceecloseat5OOpsm. al-s, iì'S

a

. s, z. . .ss5.J n ss . .. -.w..- p' Ciwistinee Evoand .
'

-
(Riaki aseas. frzs, nkukfn SwfIef CAlL New Year'. Eve '." S'- p CTA a, °P5iMnz,.ftl. 10.7 tnt. 1o.n/nsn.12-5 674-TOYS aisss. Bss.I.nasda.nj Old Osshasd Ra5s Edass 'Ezpssaeway s si,a,j session sunilabis
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"Christ as Around the World"

. The 45th anrnrnl "Christmas Momd the World"
Festival will be feotured Nov. 28 througJao. 4 ot
Chicogo'o Museum of Scieoee and Industry. Forty
of the ctty'n natiooalities and ethnie groups will be
represented io tbis year's ynitide gala highlighted
by a forest of Christmas trees, creches, free
weekend theater performances, International
Baffets, hundreds nf choral groapo, a Christmas
Shoppe, and an International Pastry Cafe. New
additions to the 198f celebration are displays of

Tddj &ar Wörk'shop
FRIDAY, DEC. 5thO3.9P.M.

INOAXMILLMALL
BY B.dy

LEARN HOW TO MAKE A
31Ç" SYNThETIC FUR
"JESTER BEAR HEAD'

COST15
ALL SUPPLIES FURNISHED

BUT BRING
YOUR OWN SCISSORS
WORKSHOP LIMITED

SIGN UP NOW

Zbes,' .Spc/ôe',5
15% Off os. Bil Comn,BmiI Teddy Be sseemnmnm
15% Offon BI Now DOUB mmreamansmnmnm,nmwoOau

COLORING CONTEST
CALL OR COME IN FOR YOUR COLOÇIING FORM
Yoo Mavuse CRAYONS MARKERS OR COLORED PENCILS

OAKMILLMALL COLInEeHOERS:
7900N.MILWAUKEE ,o,,,.r,r,e.s
NILES.ILL.SOBIS S'1O.5
312.471-1MO S.12.5

Beauty Salon fr
HeBith Spa under
On. Roof

3 mo. Health Club Special
MembershIp

R.g. jNl1j fl I,d
*75 IIUU

:
WV OelE

OUR FULL SERVICE BEAUTN SALON
Featuring An Award Winning Staff:

. EtanpflaPRnabRRatW.I5

. Ea,npmn H.I,C'Iad.'n

. l-IRE Sbeplw . øIa, SAlInO

. I,e,, Ca,IIng . HoI, 5,nI,,n

. Skie Cow Bady Wons.

. MakeUp M nl,Ue
. M mOge FocI.h

EUROPEAN SUN BEDS

s n s
C,,,' s,,e1k: AV.5fl(*Y Vitits V vIsIts

teddybearS and antique toys as well as "Celebrity
christmas StoryboarD," "Teddy Bear Parades,"
and "Luoch With Santa."

Show above (from left) are Germas represen-
tatives, Nick Kreiliog, Chicago, Rosalie Meister of
Rilen, Helmot Schwander of Bartlett, Maria
Klemm ofGlenview, and Rodolf Dick of Chicago's
northwest side shown at the Msiseom preparing
for the apcoming festivities.

Free recipe book
of non-alcoholic
drinks

"Terrific Tonics for Reopen-
sihie Drivers" is a free recipe
book of delirious son-alcoholic
drosbs offered to the community
by Holy--Family Hospital iso Des
Flausen.

Examples of these easy-to-
make debbo include "Caribbean
Coolers," "Grape-Juice lUcky,"
and "Straberry Smoothies,"
which cao be made in single ser-
visgquantitiesOr for punches.

"TerruticTonics" aleo includes
common sense tipS for the
responsihiepartyhost, such as:

-Limiting the amount of alcohol
served.

-Providing non-alcohol drinks,
nutritious food and plenty of
ssriat activities.

Preventing friends from
driving il they've consumed too
mucb alcohoL

For a free copy of "Terrific
Tonics," cailthe Public Relationo
Department of Holy Family
Hospital atZ9l-lfSO, ext. 1174.

,uo,oqveao,sow506veOCOnn&tER

GLEN VIE W
SCHWINN CYCLERY

910 Waukegan Road Glenview5 Ill. 60025

Tot Qpén1iouse Forest offers
help for
holiday blues

at Ice Rink
ThR:NIIes Park distriétwlli be

holding asecond Tot Open Reune
(for ynungntern ages 3'5) Sn
Frhfay,Dec. lnth Get
the hectic hustle and bottle 0f the
holidays and take this nppor
tunity to Introdure ynur tot to the
joys of Ire skating ' free of
charge! Ice ukating professionals
will he on hand to help children
with basieskaling maneuvers.

Parents and tots should be at
the SportsCompleslce Rink, f435
Ballard Rd. at 1:30 p.m. Skating
lessons, games and treats are ail
part of the fmi courtesy of the
Niles Park District!

Coping with
depression

"Usderstasding snd Coping
With Depression" will be
discsssed al a health education
lecture from 7-Sp,m. ou Tuesday,
December 9, at Sheridan Road
Hospital of Rush-Presbyterian-
St. Luke'n Medical Center, f130
North Sheridan Road io Chicago.

sis free of charge lecture will
cover issues such do signs and
symptoms ol deprensioo, types of
depression, and ways to cope
with holiday stress. The speaher
io Patrich E. Ebeohoeb, M.D.,
Departmestof Psychiatry.

I

Norman Rockwell-like menes
of caroling cklldren and gift'

: bederked Santas to the contrary,
: the holiday season often Can bes
time of sadness, rather thais joy.
For many, in fact, a feeling of

depression is as sure a harbinger
oftheneauon as are carols, candy
caneuandCabbage Patch caties.

AvarletyofCauues may trigger
depression: feelings may rasge
from a brief sag in spirito to an
overwhelming senne of gloom. To
help persom recogoize and deal
with these complex emotions,
Forest Health Systems, Des
Plaines, Illinois, will offer an
initial counseling oeouion free of
chargetkrougb Jan. 15, 1907.

Thin preliminary session is
desigoed to help a person
evaluate bio or her own por-
ticular Situation and will provide
appropriate references to Ihose
interested in seeking further
help. Appoinlmeotn are available
io several convenient conimunity
locations and may he scheduled
through Seven Springs Health
Otesosrce Center, the outpatient
facility ut Forest Health Systems.

To schedule an apyniotment,
call Seven Spriugs Health
Resource Ceoter, 635-4224.

Ski weekend to Indianhead
The NUes Park District has set

aside the weekend of Feb. 27th
through March lot for a get-a-
way ski weekend at tndiashead
Ski Resort in Wakefield,
Michigan. Coach buses will
depart from the Ree. Center at4
p.m. os Friday, Feb. 27th and will
retifrs at midnight on Sunday,
March ist. While all ages are in-
cited to join, those under lt mmt
beaccompaniedhy su adult.

The fee for adults is $135, and
High Schoateru pay $126. Thin fee

Ladies Choice
Booklets

The Niles Park District'u
Ladies Choice Boohletu will be
available on Monday, Dec. 8. At
Ihin time, Rites ladies may also
registerlor trips.

The 1987 Winter/Spring booklet
will include ventares te such
placeo al Pheauast Run (to see
"Lovers and Other Strangers"),
Chicago Theater ("The Red
Skeleton Show") a taste of
Chicago loar, Loog Grove shop-
ping expedition and the Star of
Chicago luncheon crome.

CRUISE WITH
A CLASSIC!

SCHWINN CRUISER
Mens oronmen's?, emes. emule
OpeR dcoaste, b,ake. Meni bioY,,
uou,e blue. Ladies oou,o biuo.

iocludes deluxe motorcoach
transportation, nupervisios, 2
nights lodging et lodianhead;
skiing ail dayilaturday, Saturday
night and Sunday, 2 breahlasto
aod 1 dinner. It's s perlect
weekend lo "get out of town" as
schools are closed os Monday,
March Sod!

Register for this obi excuroioñ
at the Riles Park District office,
7877 Milwaukee Ave. or call 967-
6633 for more information.

Group helps
handle emótions

A new chapter uf Emotions
Annoymoun meets at 7,39 every
Wednesday evening at Lutheran
General Hospital, t7lsDempster,
Park Ridge. Ali who seek ta over-
come difficulties caused by their
emotions are welcome. Therese
no dono of fees: EA in supported
by voluntary contribatiom of ils
members.

Founded in 1921, EA saw has
cbnpters all over North America
and in parts of Europe. Ita mem-
hera follow a 12 -step program to
emotional health that io adapted
from the highly successful
program of Alcoholics
Anosysisous. At meetings, mom-
bebo share their experiences with
eachother ins warm, supportive,
confidential environment. The
meelingn, the following of Ike 12-
step program, and the oppor-
tunity ta talk with fellow mcm-
becs duriog the week provide io-
sight, practical toots, and in.
spicatios lar coping with crip-
pliog worry, depression, anxiety,
and atheremotiossl difficulties.

For more information an Ike
furh Ridge meeting or the EA
program in general, call 9ff-0001

. or 451-1391. tO necessary, leave
: your first name and phone nain-

su ber..sa,.wu.E&.member,sp,taU
I yooback.

Students
participate in
Anti Drug Dày

On Tuesday, Nov. 18, .-the
bauhinen at St.SChOhiOtlCB High
School particlpatRd jIs a Drug

NaUonalM'ffY- . . ..
The guidance eawiselers, Mn,

Alise Schultn and Mn. Peggy .'
packe, coordinated the program
with the director of tl New
Seghuliogs Adolescent Program
st Lincoln Wéot Medical.Ceotei-,
Ms. Barbera Rondall. .

Tho frèshmen saw the film
Chalk Talk, which discussed
olcoholism and the effects nf
being Chlldren of AlcoholIcs. A,
skit was presented by the girls
portraying how a family is aBer'
ted by alcohol ahuse. A student
from another high school who in
involved in an alcoholic treat-
ment program heruelf also spoke
to the freshmen of her experten-
ces recovering from abuse of
alcohol and other llrugs.

The day ended with queutiom
and general discussion. The
cuwsseloru are aloe doing follow'
up discussions in the theology
classeuduringtheweek. -

This presentation lu part.of an
ongoing program ' 'at St.
Scholastics High Shcuol to inform
andedocatethestodonta.

District 71
PreschOol
Screening

Nitos Elementary School
District No. 7t conducts a
ncceening progcam os required
by State law for. tkrgg and four
year old children. This program,
whithcove,-s the areas of speech,
luoguage, thinking skills, gross
sod fine motor skills, is ongoing
throughout the school year. The
only requiremeota are that the
eloId live in the school district
aodheatleastf- years old.

The purpose uf the ucÑening is
to insure that children areela normal pace. The,
actual testing takes about' 45
nitsutesandis frekofcharge

Oar goal io ta screen"all of the
children in District 71'before they
reach Ithodergartea age. Tomake
an appointment for your child, ''
please call Nibs Elemeotary
&bl at 647,9753 and leave your
name andtelepbonenber

Gemini e1ees
state fish,

Seveoth and eigth grade
stodeots st Gemini. Junior High
School, 0955 N. Greenwood, Niles
- Root Maine,Schoul Dintrict f3 -
recently participated in the
°latewide election to'uelect a
niulefiub.

The election, which was held os
Nov. 4, resulted inthefollowing:

Writein Ceodidates: 22
WhitoCrappie: , 39
ChuonelCutgtm. 59
Caho5njion: '

Carp: ''
Largeniuu Boss: ' 113
Bluegill: 221
Theue reuffta have been-for-

wars.todtuthe flllnuin State Board
nf Education where they wili be,
tabulatedaw

Positive behavior
at St. John Brebeuf

One, of the goals at St. John
Brebeuf' School this year in lv
stress Ike "positive'', "More flies
are caughl with a spoon of honey
than a barrel of viuegur", is as
old saying at SL Jobo Brebonf,
hut oh, so trae! The teachers
know that positive reinforcemeol
is so much more effective Iban
psoishmeot, so they've creoled o
variety of ways to reward
positive behavior, Each room io
grades 5, 6, 7 sod I pool a tisi of
studenti every lhree werks who
have no miscosdoclo or doten-
tieOs. They are rewarded with a
variety of surprises after vise
weeks. Os roch of 111e I!:roo four-
1h grade doors arc posted mho
names of "ThO Most Improved",
"The Hardest Worker" and "The

SCHOOL NEWS

NealeslWorher" every week.
The 3rd grades hove "The Tip

Top Award" 'aod Ihe second
graders have "Slar Charts".

One of the first grades "Itas a
Big Cheese" euch week while
another has a churl sod Ike Ihird
bao "Ring or Qaeen of Ike Day"
complele wit), a special desk and:
magic wood.

Pictured in Alenaudra
Vavoatiolis from ' Mino
Harriog!oo'n first grade eluso, as
sue ''reigoo'' for ll:e doy afler
beiog clmoseo os a fine vorher and
well behaved. So "accentoate the
posilve and eliminate the
negative" would he an ap-
propriate mollo for (he praclice
at SI. Jol,n Brebeuf School thio

Students invited to tour Regina
. . Sixth, seventh, and eighth school. Transportation to and

grade girlu are cordially InvIted fromRoglsacanhearranged.
to come and experience a day at Over 50 prospective studenta
Regina Dominican High SeEnot. have opeot the day at Regina sin-

. A student hostess xIS take them ce September. For farther infor-
lu clasSes, ta lanrh In the school me'. contact Liz Livingston at
cafeteria, and an atour of, the" 351.-7900.
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Complete Banking Services
I For Business

' s For Individuals -

First National Bank
of.Skokie
a USmeribanc

anni UrinoiR sosos Dnsssp.05r SIesos 05fR.
Skakie, Illinois R1l077 OlOR Da.npss.e Street
3121873-2500

Maa,bsrF.D.I.C.

765$ N. MILWAUKII AVENUE, NILES, ILLINOIS
967.8282

r
--SAVE' SAVE-

rCOUPON
e A COUPON '

I
$iO°°oFF--.,,

I ONTVSERVlCECALLOR
I ON,CIRRY IN SERVICE,' We S.vtceAfI Makes S Models

\ ',, FRE!ERtlmateS On cartp'fns.
t : courus Mast Be ProsestRd
8 ' ' When Sal-nIce Is Reqaested.\_!___.i-" GOODUN1LD91198B,'H

Shop AroundThen Come TALERT For The Bast Pricò ..

-,. &,BestServlce N,itciI-"

' VCR SPECIAL'
/it . , ..,,.

,,,. $i9"N",' ff'
i! Clnás AaáEo'Vldeo Bende, Cles a'

'J Labrlh.tó'Típe Transport, inCIsent
. Entlrh'Ueehenlnai Anones bis,,: CIess Aisd Lnbeloals Motors.

, , Foot Reliable Semino By
F0050sYTraln'ed,.TanhslnlasR. . ' ,

-Tv
SPECIALISTS

MIEI Roil.,,
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n I5.00lIloe oable.00spaible .hm000lo 5m," il 4995
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Racquetball lessons
Tine Morton Grove Park

Dtstrtçt Fitness Club offers
.aoquetball lessons year-round
fur beginning und advanced level

A

E

players. Group or indivtdual
lessons are available. Call 965-
7554 for msreinf ormation.

1jgilL
uw

W-

h Centräl College n suso slfstng :St5eda.
nonas st thutould CuñisrenseConter in Railing

Meadows. We null OWoekerni Collejnthnol.n
ohedale is, hov pnopl&. Most nnn,sss n5ènt fus lss

knn. everp nIh Weekend. vos pnnd Iene urns in
.sa,. nnre h diresad, instepsnd ntsIs dy. This mr.n
. you're lree.ts schedule y sordo dy time wben.it.siso . r

susventent . . . While trasSing sn Susineu, in tI,
nveniiig sr n the any msrning. lt's nut easierjun
ditk,nt.
Cnmpintepnnrdogrsnlnaprsgram Iknt is an entensinil
st tIte higtlpoxrdnl weekend pruprarn In Nspsrsine.

Or write:

.I6EM.

'o'

NtkC..t..I C.Il.g.
Weekend College 0111cc
Nspeevllle, IL 60566

s sseroy eftioinrt nan csOktsps froto
Thrrnrador with tot rares osati sas. Like
ener5y.ssoing tslid sta tseleofr solo
iunifisn. Super B srssr , s osrenternial uar.
ser, with were hoof to hnos fhingtts e boil
fast, sr keep t asstea dy nimmer. Coo.
tisusus doable gtates for e ar5e, stable
cookieu area.

-

Energy-Efficient Gas Cooktop

GAS: YOUR BEST Get a
ENERGY VALUE New Flame That

Demands Less
GOuomel Gut Caoklope

for Lowest of GaS CookIng:

!WItl_((-')
VAWE - TIwrg,,,dg,-?tsee Our Display of Beauliful Kitchens When Pefloorronoe Caanlo

- 2434 DEMPSTER STREET DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
(Neat te Tolerse-Hore. F.d.eel teeiepl -

298358O

Voter registration
resuÑes atMäilie
Township office,

-
Maine Townohip Clerk Stephen

J. Stollon Is reorindisg rosidonls
lhal voler registralioo services
have now resumed following Ike
Nov. 4 clochas. - -

- - Residenlo may register ai the
Clerk's OIlier in Ike Maine Town-
ship Town Hall, 170f Ballard rd.,
Park Ridge(belwoer, Pollee and
Greenwood). -Tire office is open
from 9 a.m.Io 5 P:to. weekdays
and 9 am. to 000 Salurdayn. -

Regiolranls otosl ke 96 by Ihn
senI cInchos asd- Uniled SIales

- Cilizens. Volees mijo have movedoechaìiged brie names mnSl
reregioler in order lo be eligible

- For further inlormalion, raIl
297-2510. -

- -

Des Plames
- blood diive

Des Plaines residents - are
asked to-give Ike "gift nf. life"
priurlke Deremberhelidays, ata
community bleed drive en
Tuesday, Der. 16. The drive will
be held from 2 to B p.m. in Ike

- community room of Ike DeS

Parksie Open House,

PárksiileSportantJ1'lteees Cenler will be holdivg un Open Hesse
us Saturday, Dee. 8 from l30 Is IrIS p.m. at lkeir location at
Parkuide Center, 1875 Dempster iv Park Ridge, adjacent to
Lutheran General Hospital. Theopon bouse will k for patronnof -

(be Parkside SperO and Fitness Center at Maine Norik and corn' -

munitymembersas a 'thank you' and an aniotroductios Io the new
location new epentethepublic. -

Shown. above. (I-r) Robert Martin, Park Ridge; Pot Stsudt,
NUes; Gloria Murray, program rsordinalor, Mable North; Helee
Itanelos, Chicago; and NellieOlb, De Ptaines.

social Security:
Plaines Mall, Prairie and Pear- -

A base to build on..
Mayor Jobo Seils urge fuS rom-
mnnftypatheatenintkedriv for retirement
donate, photteSlivka at3Bl5tft. -

It's impoelanl jo remember
litai Social Seeorily io a bane on
wI,ich I,, plan tar reliremeol. II
was ¡rever inlended lo provide 100
PC,r.e etti irplacemest of earnings
or -I,, guarantee everybody br
Sante nlasdard nl living in
rrlieemr,iI. lo plansiog fije
rrliretoenl. a poroso sbciuld ko,,oj
lrjiov I,, boi!il 'o litai bane. An a

- clari. y:,o sh,,nld ko toy geneeally
I hut- mori, I,: expect io relire,nrvl
beoefils froto Social Secoeily so
y:,o cao pias linie modi you neon
f i.:,, t other sources. Secondly, a
porn',,, should rave some idea of
I ist-,, liter lypes of roliremeol io.
j.,,,,, e joui ailed Social Secorily
benelux. -

li in eniitoaIrtl liai a person
will scoli ab,,ol 75 perceni of his
:,r Ito,- prrroliremoet raeningo lo
,itai,,Iaio hie vame xiaodard nl
lining ii, toiier,000l an lie or she
had bof,,rc

Tile atn000i 01 Social Secarily
heoelilo ,lepeodo on a person's
eaeoi,,go over a worhiog hilo.
Pc,,pho oaroiog lijo ruaSimam
covered by Social S000rily can
generally expon -lo receive inhial
booehils muid, replace ap
pr,,xi,roaleiy 29 pe000sI of pro-
rolirelr,enl caesiogx. People with
average earniegs can coped lo
receive 43 perceol of pro-
rehire,,,eol raenixgs, and people
earoing al hie minimum mago
level liver hirte working lineo
nay expon lo receler ioulai
benefits eqoaliog go porceel of
lucir pre-retire,oeol eatoings.

Tite roplacet,oenl gale is higher
loe him- earners becaooxlhey are
lens able to lolerate a rodoclion is
incotoe. Higlter earsers are en.
peeled lo have moto er500rceo lo
build a boor of reliremoni is-
come. iseludieg invrst,oenls,
oavingo, and privale insurance.

This- brings mr lo lite second
tmporleoi polsi lo reme,ohet- in
building roliremeol brome on-

Teeis 01Cl

Fall Season has begun and il is
lime te begin platining activities
lo keep you busy Ibis minIer. Ike
Marlou Grove Park Dislrirl
would 'like to kelp make these
ned few monlks a lillle more es-
ciliog. Special eveols are beteg
planued for studenls et Jr. high

lire SrIcial Serurily bane. A per
.s,,,,' leeds lo horny row other
eehire,000l iocotne will afferl
S:,vial Sorurily cheeks ..The
f::hlo,ciog rolen generally apply:

lnvoslmcnlo, saviogo, ele. .-
Since a peroon io expected to
build no Ihre Sorial Security

- bcoefiis. This means html a por-
o,:v cae floe ioveolmeolseaviegs,
and privalo insura000 Io build so
11,0 Social Secorily base op to any
level an individual requires.

Pensiono - most pensions are
aclually figurod lo supplemrnl
Serial Seeorily h000fils aod em-
ployee nay enpocl so lhrso pro-
si005 will not aIled Social
Secorily beoelils. Bot Ilsose
people who receite a pession
from norb 001 covered by Social
Security wilIprohably find their
Social Socorily benelil reduced.
A hltird role applies lo Ihe sp000r
receiniog a governwenl poonioo

- hosed on worh vol covered is
Social Sreurily and also expects
lo rrceive o benefit on his or her
op005e'o work record. -The Social
Securily beorlil io reduced to
roBed Ihr amount of Ihe gover-
omenlpeeoios. -

- Earnings - While.00rniogs are -

vol Iradiliosally considered
"reliremenl iseome," more and
moco people conlisud-lo work uf-
1er reliremost. There io a limit so
boon much o per000 eon ears
while golltng all Social Sorority
benefits. The annual -limit in-
cceaoes will, incrooses is wage
levels. Correolly, it is $7,800 for
people f5 and over and $5,700 for
people under 65. The rule does not
apply to people 70 rand over.
Benefits ace reduced if- annnal
eurniogn osceed these amounts.

Kepping these facts in mind, u
person cao build a retirement in-
como Ihal wilt sustain his or her
standard of tieisg to retirement
and assore that they are indeed
Ike golden years. - -

ivi(ies

und high octinot levels.
Salordap, Dee. t - Botisghrook

Wove Pool, Leave Prairie View
Coder at 3 p.m. Reisro by 9 p.m.
Cost: $5/person, -

For more isformalion please
cull 005-7447.

lroijtjyr,iflro.i 0flf)iflf)0f0 rg)

North Maine Fire Department
fire insurance lilting improves
Tl:e North Moine Fire Peolec--

lino Disirici is proud lo announce
lirai it han just received
::olihiCalioo from. Ike Idsuranee.
Services Office Commercial Risk
Sor::iceo of Illinois lItai the fire
inSUr0000 cidssificattos for Ihe -

disleici bus been improved lo u
Class 4. The fire disiriet has im-
proved ils raling from a Class 5
:,'h:iclr loas io effect oisçe January
lIlt. .

Tire l050rasce Señiices Office.-
Commercial Risk - Services, -

commonly called I.S.O., provides
lijo doso rating for all fire depor-
mento io 1ko United SIbtes. The

class raliug is used by Insurasee
CoropaoieS lo delerminereniden-
hoi properties Ihat they insure.

Muop areas are lobeo isle ene.
siderahins tobes delermising the
clans rolinf. Some areas studied -

are: manpower levels of the fire
department, condition . .awd
amount of lire . apparatus,
raining of lire debarlmest per

novoel, lice preventiuS aind in-
vonhigaiiOn, boss' - efficieally fien
equipment is dispatched te an
alacm, dinlance from the fire
siahion io ils furthest- boundary
and waler supply. Each areu
ennoidered is given a psiot value
wInch tIren delermines the final

Roycemore
Fashion Show
Lights, brights, coler, and oc-

lion start the excitement of the
winter holidays when Roycemore
School 5f Evanston presento lhe
puro pieeaeb of vibrant jewel
tones and juxurioun layers of
style al its asnual fashion show,
With a floob of cerise, a dash 0f
mogosIo, a teuck of teal, and a
spdshliog of soft yellow accents,
Bonelloe'n, of 608, Noelh
Michigan Avenue and 121 East
Oak Street in Chicago, tranSfer-
mo a Sunday ufternoon into a
fashion faslany.

Joann Carney Studios nf West
Superior St. is respemible for the
fantastic pshlicity pester

ncos Mag Mile this moeth.
And Chicago's lop selon ar-
ItsisMurianne Strokirk, Paul
Pavor, and Jeff Cassis, all of
Choclen Ifergan Coiffureshave
sIgned os In add the crowning
louches of pizaazz to models' hair
und makeup. Balloons' By Jeff
Wolf of Lihertyville, known for
their isflovalive dedoralionn, will
kil the very air with color and en-
ciloosenl. -

Ail proceeds from the Fashion
Show mill henefit Roycemore
School, and independent, college
penparalory day nchool in Evan-
nion,

Fashion Show festivities hegbs
c-1h a cocktsul knifet at 4 p.m-on
SUoday, Dec. 14 at The Chicago
Yacht Clob, Monroe Harbor.
Sealtog is limited,- Call
Ropeemore School, 066-6055 for
more ioformatios

Notre Dame
Open House

Notre Dame High Sehool, 7t55
Dempster si., Niles, will hold
opon house for prospective
Oludents and their familles on
Susday, Doc. 7, from l-5 pm.
Pacolty, students, parents, and
OiO00nj will preuent the
ec-trieulum, costs, and acllv,tses
offered hy Ihe scheel Onder the
adtomohiation of the Priests of
Holy Crn, These interested ran
call Mrs. Dinne Guest,
Onrument manager, at 965-2960
for atiditiunal infoisnation

etano rabtog. Of ail Ike oreos con.
ntdered motor supply for lire
proleclio, is given the moni
weight in r -y overall 1mal clavo
raliog. Tb' .ighesl ruhiug lirai
cus be aol- rood io a Claso I and
Ike lomos a Class Il, Al Ike

. present ii, e Ibero Ore g Class t,
ond tO Chu S fire departments io
Ike Unite: Pialen. The majority
of 1ko fir depariments in the
Uniled SIclos aré a Closo 9. The
reonvu being that most depar--

Unopfs in the country aro in rural
- Orcas, are mac-led by volunteers

add itare very liltie nr no water al
oit. -

The Norlk Maine Fire Depar-
tmest recommends thaI owners
nf commercial hod residential
proprettes is the Fire Dinteicl
check with their inoorasce ognolu
lo find out if a ceduclion in fire in.
surasce cao he nhtaincd. The new

. rating krcnmoo effecline on
December 1,1900.

The Niles Park Diotrici will he - -

offering Ike following one-day
downhill ski trips for the entire
family. Childres onder 13 peoro
old most he Oeeompauied by an
aduli. Ali trips depart from and
return to Ike Recreation Center,

Americana Resort os Satnr-
day, Jan. It, MajcsticShi Area on
Monday, Jan. 19 asti Sunday,
Feb, I ond Alpine Valley Ski
Revoit on Saturday, Feb. 21. All
Irips include obi irnoos, transpor.
talion and cqniposrnt rental )op-
li000l), Call the park district of-
bco for foes, dates and timen!

(;I11 accessories
saleatTain

Ntles Park Districi's Tam Golf
Course to holding a clearance
noie on golf accessories, Items
melodie0 dahu, batto, sweaters
and gloves have been marked
domo, For pro shop bourn of
Operation aod sale information,
call ii/e GoifCourseot 965-9y,

Free finannial eeaesellltg is nf-
fered by The Center of Cencos-e,
Suite 125, 1580 N. Northwest Hgy,
Park Ridge, every Saturday,
hegioniasgatfa.m.

The service is offered by ap-
pointenent only. To.make an ap-

pelelmessl call B-0453 and ask
r fur Marion Staeezl,-

Cooeselieg is provided by a
trained, experienced financial
advinor, who is .ablptu.,dioeass
proposed lax t-evi.nions,

Your Kids Have Friends
JnHighPlaoea . -

When kids are scsred or hurt, and there's no one else around, there ought to be
Someone nesrby.who CSres. Well, we c'are. And we're often nearby

So, in 1985, our 18,000Commonwealth EdIson employees beeame the e-Tn.
The idea was to help kids Ilkejasonjerde, who suffered a headinjury in a

bicycle accident in DeKaib. Fortunately, lineman Mark Minnihan was wrking in the area.
He radioed for an ambulanCe and stayed with the boy tintil it arrived, -

Nothing extraordinary-Just a little rare and ConCem,
But President Reagan didn't see it quite that way

..
When he was told about the program, he awarded the a eitation for

finding innovative prtvate solutIons to publIc pmblems,
Talk about friends in high places

--i r

A DIVISION OF'w MUTSCHLER LITCHENS
- OF CHICAGO, INC.

w NICHOLS
GEBMAN CUSTOM WOOD

DurSupreme
CUSTOM LAMINATE

FINE CABINETRY FOR
THE DISCRIMINATE
PROFESSIONALOESIGN550
To ASSIST von
9A.M. TO SP.M.WEEKDAVS 9A.M.TO2P.M.SATURDY
CLO5EDSLINDAY

Replace Your Oid Cooktop With A New ThPrmildur

: Thee,1y,emúM
Downhill ski trips Center offers financial counseling -
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"Dealing with difficult people"
Interaction wish other people is n oome relationships oodproyide

flot alwayo easy. In fact, it is of- solutions to oyercome it. Par-
ton the basis of emotional pain. ticipauts will have the oppor-

- Learn how to develop better tuuijy to coosider ways to alter
Communication patterns in inter-
personal relationships in a
Pansages Through Lito lecture on
Tuesday, Doc. 9, at Oakton
Community College East.

The lecture, Dealing with Dit-
heult Péople," will he held from t
to 23O p.m. in room ttt, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Shohie.

Guest npeaher Abigail Noten-
shon, a psychiatric social worker
in private practice, will discuss
1ko personal trauma that occurs -. ............. ,.

s II
500 N. Michigan Av.. I

Chicago 644-0666 I
120 Oakbrook Center I

Oak Brook 571-2626 I
64 OId Orchard Center I

.

Skoki, 679-5300 I

destructive dynamiés, and
achieve prodactive and natislyiog
resolutions to interactionat
dilemmas. Nalenshon has

!
If

yearn of enperieoce workisg with
individuals and family groups in.
helping them feel better about
themselves and make construe-
tivr chauges in their lives.

A $1 donation wilt be collected
at the door. For information, call
Oakton, 635-1414.

The Oahton Community
College Board of Trustee
Scholarships were awarded to
eight ntadents at the Board
meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 18. The
award, in the.amounl of $560 wan
presented by Board Chairman,
Ray Harlstein. .

The winhers,were selected an
the basis of grade palot average
(3.5 or above), community and
eollege.aetivities and honors
received. The Schalarnhip will
pay for tuition and feen for the
19ff-87 academic year.

The recipientu of the Trustee
Scholarships are.June R. Panca
of Des Plaises )hasiness); Byang
J. Kim of Morton Grove (pee-
engineering); Shilpa N. Shah of
Des Plaines (general science);
Barbara L. Ghonhal of Des
Plaines )nnrsing)Hsi C. Vi of
Skohie (pro-engineering);
Rebecca D. Janega of Wilmette
(liberal arts) ; Bonnie A. Mular-
ski of Park Ridge '(liberal aRs);
and James W. Diekmanof Nor-
thbrook (pre-engineering).IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

ROBINSON FURNACE CO., INC. FEATURES

E X
Electronic Ignitioh Gas Fuwnoces

SAVES UP TO 45%
, ON GAS BILLS
AND REMEMBER ...

GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE!

'o'
VAWE

A,.,,mI FmI UdIizaSn,, UScie,,y,6nn
as doth,a.ined by Depanwa,. t qt Esn,sy
muting la..dardu. Thy hiuhe, thy pu,-

ttmge.thyy.yreheary ,,trncn,ty frnm
the tutee awnayt et fuel.

LENNOX peovidee cold weather
camfornat S1k efficiency

. More Heat. Lese Weete! '.ç___d,..
If year present Gas Farnaseju nenr 10
pears nid, it is prubably io thu rangent
55% to 60% efficient. Theraf urn,
probably as esnob as 45% nf year heat
is nented outdnnrs (and 45 ceonn nf
onery heat dallar e nunpen d is watted).

ea. _.f q''tt ft. ,t% Ittt. tu dataIt,, ,d., ,fl .Et.,te tttitgtP,yOti*t .

Ask Aboan Oar
Power Vac Cleaning

CHECK & EAN-
i: urhaces Boilers

o S24.95'

Oakton schòlarship recipients

CALL TODAY
982-1990

CALL YOUR ENERGY EXPERTS WITH MORE THAN 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT:

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
- -NUE --

ag

Tito LENNOX PtII.SE FURNACE
In op tu 97%efticient with only 3% heat lots due
tn onrnbostionnenting,

cc °l0fno t loso is inonitable, but Why unnünue
':\ \ lote

um
can not that heat loss to

DAVE-
LENNOX
SAVS

P CC IA L

I (Ok
for laitig
value hi- -

Heating

Ray Hartntein (r), chairman of the Oaklon Cotmotinity College
Board nf Troslees, awarded TrosteeSeholorships lo (I-r) Jamen W.
Dichman )Northbrooh), June R. Paseo (Des Plaines), Shilpa N.
Shah (Des Plaines), Hoi C. Yi )Skokie) and Bnnnie A. Mslarnki
(Parhltidge). -

(t.'

Maine East's
debate team

Members of Maine Eant'n
debate team will compete at
Homewood-Flsssrnoor Dec. 5-6
and then participate is the Dee.
12-13 Auguntana Debate Tour-

At Wltratsn North recently
Cara Bisse of Morton Grove and
DaveGoldstein 5f Den Plaines led
the Demon varsity squad with a
qoarter-linal finish. Nnvire
debaters Sss Kim of Des Plaines
and Michelle Gail of Mortno
Grove placed fifth, and Mary
Davies of Gleoview took a fifth
place individual award.

Sixty-five varsity and fifty
novice debate teams participated
at the Illinois Stale Univernity

- Debate Tournament. Maine East
finished fourth over-all,
primarily due to the succoso nf
varsity twosomes Busti Kim-
barovshy of Des Plaines and Rari
Schwartz of Den Plaines and Don
l°roelieh of Park Ridge and'
David Cohen of Morion Grove.
Bslh teams competed through
the ucla-finals of the tournament,

, Res music students
in WhO's Who

SIsler Rene, Cit., Music Direc-
tor at Resurrection High School,
750f W. Talcolt, ausnuneed Ihat
the 1906-07 edition of Who's Who
is Music will carry the names nf 3
sludrnto from Resurrection High
School, who have bees selected
os being among the country's
wont sstntanding high school
musicians.

Students named thin year from
Resurrection High School are
Kan Greennsald, Lisa Larsen and
Patty Lim. -

- Regina
Ring Day Mass

Regsno Dominican High
, School's Class of 1987 will wear
!

graduation caps and gowns for
- the first time Monday, Dee. 8 for
Ring Day Mans.

The sophomore class,
moderated by Ms. Diane Janosa,
will honor the students with a huf-
frI/reception in the school dining
room assisted by the Mothero -

E -

ENTERTAINMENTGUIDE - j
MORTON GROVE

THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER

967-6010

HELDOVER
TOM CRUISE

'STOP GUN"
SAT. &SUN.

200, tOO. 6dM!. 8db 10:00-
- WEEKDAYS

6db. 8:00.10:00

ALL SEATS $1.00

DannY Grossman
Dance Company
makes debut

The Danuy GrussIflOo -Dance
ComyanY of Toronto makeu ito
Chicago debut Ott Fridoy,Dec. 12,
and Saturday, Dec. 13, at 8 p.m.
si ;lio Dance Center of Columbia
College, 4730 N. Sheridan Rd.,

lnouded in 1975 by
choreographer and dancer Dan-
ny Grossman, the company- has
rolablidhed un international
repulalioc for witty innovation,
toaberaot athliticism and wann
himanism. The company has
loorod the world to cunsintently
enlhaoiastir respunue and in new
Canoda'S most internationally-
arclaimedmodern dance troupe.

The composy inspiration in Mr.
Grossman's gutsy and uriginal
choreography, nel to an eclec-
lically appealing range uf music -
1mm Ihr ragtime of Jelly Roll
Morion & the Red Hot Pepperu tu
Ihr baroqoe splendor of
Cooperino Harpsichord unites.
Syanniof a wide range of themes
and moods, the lroupe'n dances
ore always imhoed with a keen
sensitivity lo human values
cooyted with an intelligent sense
of humor.

The Danny Grossman Dauce
Comyuny is pari t the Dance
Center's oopanoed 1986-07
prolessisoal season called 'Dan-
ce Colombia, One...Twn...Three."
Tickets ore 511 far general- ad-
miosion and $8 for students and
senloro. For information call 271-
7804. -

Fluky's owners
Celebrate
anniversary
Happy anniversary to Denny

and Beverly Abarbunel, uwisers
nl nor nl Fishy's fumuùn hut dog
vrolauranln in Nnrthbrooh. Dès-
ny and Beverly celebrated their
171k anniversary on Dee. 6 and
uve the yroud parents of ose child
and one Fishy's reslaurant!

-
Pluky's begas 57years ago as a

siegle hot dog stand on the corner
si Ckicago's ManWell and
Hoisted ois. and has'grown to
three luit-service restaurants -
6821 N. Western ave. w Ch'tcagn,
ltG Dundee rd. in Northhronk
und their newest locationin.Nilgo
a19t45 N. Milwaukee uve.'

Book Club\ - -.-

thscusses
The Shuhie Great Bunks group

wilt discuss Shakespeare's
"Othello" at the Dee. 1f meeting
ut tise Skokie Public Library, 5215
Oukiun. The discussion gruop will
meet at S p, ,.a_dmiOsiou is free
OnO neon members are en-
couraged 15juin

Northeastern
Nilù boy in "Swing Dance"

Concert
"Nutcracker"

present a "Swing Dance" Con-
ceri, recreating the big hand
music al the 3%, 405 and 585, on
Friday, Dec. 5, al 7 p.m. in the
nninersity'n Alumni Hall, 5500 N.
St. Louis ave.

The 20-memher jaae ensemble,
under the direction of Dr. Aaron
Horse, professor of music, will
perform a series of musical
salutes lo surh welt-known hi

Davis Bregan

Davis Berges of Hiles wilt per-
form in this year's pruduction of
"The 'Nutcracker," at the Aete
Cosmo Theatre, McCormick
Place, December 12 through 28.
The 20th annual production in
again sponsored by Chicugo
Tribune Charities. "The Nat-
cracker" featsren natienatty-
acclaimed dancers plus ti
children chosen from
Chicagoland. Tickets to the
Chicago tradition are priced from
$18 tu $4 and can he obloined al
the Arie Crosvo Bss Office and alt
Ticketron outlets, Call 751-601f.
Pickets also may he charged to
Visa, American Express or
MasterCard.

MARCOR VIDEO
7946 OAKTON, NILES

825-3687

FREE
POPCORN
FRI., SAT., SUN.

VIDEO RENTAL
AND SALES

( rtEcElveACnuPON
,WlTH EACH RENTAL.

savE in FOR A FREE
RENTAL

HOURS:
MON. -SAT. 11 AM -9 PM

SUN. 12 NOON -6 PM
dita und Mutf0nnt aoceptzd

Lyric Opera
lectures

Io the rnntinaing series of
Lyric Opera lectures at the tin-
colowood Library, 4600 W. PraG.
the opera "The MerryWidnw" by
Franz Lebar will be the topic,
Monday evening. Dee, 8, at 7:30
p

This comedie opera will be ro-
plained from the point of view yt '
thè story, recorded musical
teleetions aud the competer, by,
members of the Lyric Opera Lee-
lure Cerpn.

This free lecture Ls open ta all
who wiub lo attend.

hand leaders as Duke Elliuglen,
Count Basic and Benny Good-
man. Special highlights of the
evening include a dance concert
and prizes tor the bent dressed
rouplen wearing 305 and 405
Costumes.

Tickets are $6. For additional
information, call 583-4555, est.
3101.

MAGIC
MAN

MAGICIAN
AVAILABLE

Oi,thdzy Patliet
OR onqeette Adult Follet
lout-Oat Mitesaht
CIabMte6u5
0 otit,zsu M lesmo , 05e.
ssoso-Cleto Up. Ntaed np

297-4622

Eflhly BIa,*s AvIe
with pwnhnwo(

VIDEO LATE
HOW MOVIES

ON SALE

$995
(Reg. 14.95)

VCR GIVEAWAY - DEC.23
(Winner Ned Not Be Pre.ent

Video Dimenoioaw I, Ines
2540 Ozwpalnr(Laedieusl

nos Plaines. IL 60010
1312) 297-6007

18 TITLES
TO

CHOOSE
FROM

HOUOS:t'i -F51-9-SAT.i0.9.SUg,io.s

Great
Holiday

- Gifts

VeIeo Dinenuktns II, Inc.
9094 W. G olI Golf G lent

Dot Plaiens, IL.150f56
1312) 824-6007

1/2 Price Installation
and-One Month Free...

Ib, ,jJf,,iii " f'

'f4r"I1ÌÁ.$,, /.v.. A

y,

'Tis the season to
discover the
difference!

Order Cablevision with
pay-per-view converter
service and gel big savings
with half-off installation and
one month free service.
Choose any level of service

yo
like. Theres never been a

Getter 11111M tU UISUOVIAI

the difference!

ki,;iu,o
Use It Every Day

Call 524-1605. This special
holiday offer expires -

December 31 , 1986. Some
qualifications apply.
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SMORGASBORD & RESTAURANT

COUNTRY WESTERN MUSIC
FRI. & SAT. 9OO PM to 2:00 AM

POLKA PARTY
SUNDAY 7:00 PM till MIONITE

Lunch...425
Dinner . . 595
Srnday & Holidays 6O
Banquet Room Aooiiabte

7710 N MiLWAUKEE
. N1S

t.' ,

Bojn PoIih Emopen Cooking!
OUR FAMOUS SMORGASBORD

ROB8.b, 000Rt. Sdi*dcao_o Bth 0,. o SOlop F[IdOi.I ' Ch.O..O* PIog4 HO,o,, Ph S0000 ooso_i o Ey oy r000y M SSod. S

965-9505 j.

;34 aL0 dmmt ,gj,moiT ,i!irr
e ISRgIe,ThUrSday, Deeember4, 19RR

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
The Star in the W

a

The Star in theWiodow a one-act play with musical higkligkts,
will be preseated by studento at St. J0Ig Brebouf School oo
Thesday, Dee. 95t1 aad7p.m. in the school gymnasium.

A beautiful, glorious star is seenslfmniog in the window of a
small, poor novelty shop. Recasse of the love and goodness of the
shopkeepers a miracle takes place, and we learn the lite meaning
of Christmas.

Pl005e plan on joining us the evening of Dec. 9th!

dow .
"Nutcracker" at Pickwick. Theatre

th
P!

St
¶1
il!
C!
bi
M

A

ice skills course
- telecoimnunication interfaces io

p! . the modern electronic office en-
In vironmeot. Local area networks,
ti electronic mail and telecom-
o i mimication wiE bedisCoused. The
SI . course will help students increase
lt their awareness of the impact of

i electronic communication in a

1! , Registration for the clam is in
w . progress now. To register. call
T . Oahton, 635-161f. For informatian

fc changing office system.

S. r ahoutthe class, callt3h-iSt4.

The curtain tises for two
wembnr wuehends, to reveal a
srm and enteelaioing Old Pooh-
sed Itsilday Evening reopening
e histarie Pickwich Theatre in
ah Ridge in live, pmtessional,
uniag entnrini!smant as On
age! preuéotw "The Story 01
se Nuterachar" - A play with
asee, smitten and directed by
eieago's nationally known, Sbs-
ut award sosoamg playweight,
teinta L Vacca.The evasmg's"o:"
live pee-ploy half-hose concert

ataeingChristman Carols by the

. Elèctronic oft
Carrent and potential ap
licationS of electronic corn.
unicotioss for the office will bi
aghi in a course nffered al
abtun Community College tbi
wing beginning Thursday, Jan

"Electronic Communicatior
ir the Automated Office (OSI
18)," a tbreé-credit-hoar class
,ilI meet from 8 to 9l5 a.m
uesdays and Thursdays
tudents will learn hes

Charleu Dickens Ensemble
accompanied by Thomas Wibbels
on the Piekwiek'n century nId
Wuritaer Pipe Oigah inSoweit by
the Nutceachee.

The play is adapted born the
famous 'Tales of Hoffmann"
with major dance seqoeneas horn
the 'Febaikovshy ballet scam
included.

This light hearted holiday
presentation, produced by On
tago! , eetrnsos live, professional

enening ontertaimnent in the
beautiful Ait-Dora designed Pick-
wick Theatre the 1,4101 seat

fennec vaudeville Iuuse listed on
the National Regiutee of Ilintacle
Places. From the. time-honored
wools oftbe season and tha thrill
of the century old pipe oigan, to
the magic of live theatre nod
TehaikovnhyS rnmie, this is an
evening the whale family oiS lath
nbout and remember.

Water Tower
Place trip

The Nitro Park District's an-
suai 11th to Water Tower Place
wilt be held on Tuesday, Dec. lt.
Nilrs' ladies may register for this
outing atthr low fee of$3 per per-
son (noo-resideOt ladies pay
$4.59). Buses leave from and
return to the Ree. Center, 7577
Milwasheeave. in Niles.

If you've got someone os your
holiday list who's "hard to huy
for" this jauOt iota Chicago may
be (mt what you need.

Register for Ibis rare-free ex-
camion at the Niles Pork Distriel
office, 7877 Milwaukee ave.
Deluse couch bus transporlation
is provided.

Restaurant
Guide

z:¡'ne Oui. s

Golden Nugget
.

Restaurant
Lawrcncewood Shopping Center

Onkton and Waukegan Road
Nues, Illinois 966.1520

. Super- Breakfast Specials -
CHEESE OMELETrE i .99
DENVER OMELETTE i .99
HAMOMELETTE 1.99
BELGIUM WAFFLE 81.99

POTATO PANCAKES . 1.99
PEACH PANCAKES . i .99
APPLE PANCAKES .$1 .99

FRENCHTOAST . . 1.99

10% DISCOUNTS TO SENIOR CITIZENS
ON DINNERS ONLY

MIRAGE
Family Restaurant

& Cocktails
B,máfast Lnh t Di.N

Streitig i'OflhiflUOUn
qrn.Iily Food ill UITOO'OJBhIe
1»riren. Spcs'inlizing in fresh

Fjxli tInily, senlood. steaks ai.d chopa.
Como in and fry o..rflnh orcMd.nc*.%.tyIs.

1250 south River Road
Prospect Heightn. I1ei. Ptione 54149110

CLUB
Bnts

r Chops
VITES YOU TO

OMPLIMENTARY
HEN A SECOND

P OF EQUAL OR
ER VALUE IS
CHASED

a
9645 Milwaukóe, Nues 9658708 ' $2.00 VALUE

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
"Stop the World I
WanttoGetOff"

Nues West High School utuden-
Is aro pooling their acting, direr-
hug musical aod technical tales-
to to produce "Stopthe World I
Woo! to Get Off" at 5:15 p.m.
December 11-13. Forty-nine
s!udeOts are producing directing
and acting islhe musical.

Directed by senior Rebecca
tÇo!bor, the cast consists of senior
Bruce ltamseyer as.- Lititechup,
the lead character whose life
cycle teems the basin of the
musical, sophomore Amy Flack
asbis wife, and sophomores Latta
Stein and Katy Born as his
children. Senior Atyssa
Tadelman and janiaro Alisen
BrouhS and Lisa Laskowski are
cost as Litttechap'o romantic in-
loresis.

Jnhn Barba, Julie . Cho,
Michelle Dayan, Dave Ivezik,
Stephanie Pritzber, - Adam

"Devour t
Non-equity anditiosu for the

Kinolic Theatre Company
prodaction of "Devour the
Bnnw," directed by Fredric Stone
will ho held Satnrduy, Dee. t bet-
oece lt am. and 5 p.m. al the
Centre East Studio Theatre, 7701
Linculn Ave. in Skokie. Call 077-
littfor information.

Prnduced by Lean Palles,

Telesgaler, Matthew Wiser, and
Helen Vung comprise the curps of
dancers moving to musical nom-
bers inch as "The A.B.C. Sang,"
and "Welcome to Sladgopnol."
A chorus of Il complotes the cast.

Besides Enther the student
production staffalsI includes
Andrea Field an chureographer,
Joy Grosnberg as vocal director,
Cheryl Lanshi as technical direc-
tor, Tony Blarnberg as publicity
and business head, arid Mare
Sehalfee and Larry Van Mor-
shergen an the musical directors.

Reserved sealing is $3.55 and
$4. Senior citizens are invited to a
free matinee al 1:15 p.m. nu
Wednesday, Dec. 10. Niles West
High Schont is located on Oak!on
st. at Edens espwy. is Shokie.
Call 966-38W est. 1151 for further
lnfnrmatinn.

he Snow"
<'Devour the Snow" will upen
Feb. 12 und continue through
March11.

"Devour the Snow" hy Abe
Polsky is hosed on the true story
uf the ill-toted Donner Party lost
in the snow-bound Sierra Nevada
mountains. A sensational trial
followed in 1040 spun which the
ploy is based.

"MeetMelr, St. Louis"

SI. Scholastica's Drama Department is proud la
present "Meet Me Is St. Loam" ander the direc-
lion ofMs Donna Marlin.

"Meet Me In SI. Louis" in the story of Ihe Smith
Family. There aro four attractive sisters all
blazing with excitement nver the wonderful
world's fair that is about lu open right there in St.
Louis. The girls are also in o state about the Inne
life nf their only brolber whom they suspect of dit-
ching his sweet bnmelown firl friend for a snob
from Ihr East. tn the midst of the sisters'

Restau rant
Guidé

s
.

CALL

-283-8388
FOR HARRINGTON'S CATERING

MENUSAND FREE COUPON

Full Service Banquets
-

(Our Hall or Yours)

IN
BUSINESS
40 YEARS

ALSO NEW DROPOFF ABB CARRY-057 BUFFET SESVICE

4300 N. CENTRAL CHICAGO

ea Venece TResIauranJ
Now Serving Breakfast

Lunch and Dinner

. 10% DISCOUNT
: TO SENIOR CITIZENS

8743 N MILWAUKEE AVE.
-

NILES, ILLINOIS
967-8055

Advertise
your eatery

in

The Bugle
Restaurant

Guide
966-3900..

.:uera' J1att
Retaurant

51 11 Brown St., Skokie
675-5337
FEATURING

HOMEMADE LUNCH f* DINNER

SPECIALITIES Iikn Ceoapcici, Raznjici,

Palacinkes, Muckalica, plus much mare.

Fñ, ib Sat Night SpasimI
ROAST DUCK DINNER

Fer a tiemble 5 sOnch. saisi oie fabulous homo.
. modo d annarts , ivulading sor...

APPLE STRUDEL
Ookadfr onh000r ydaohyVo,a.

MONTS-3 TUES..THURS. u.0
. FRI.11.9 5A5.43iygpM

, 'OÁ

Q)hez/a.2?arrecuç''
g T55

The WrrkO
Befare Christmas .

Cama k relay n e ice hat moti
Wi droit ro,, o. piare part at ISIS doni

Wilirthe .happleamilislnololnateaan.y
Rasa by mt cate fire today

nMioliinha.yiuishappleubuunaoiyI

Halidap Shopper's Speoial
Je. liai unrd*
wIn emBono

F,l,.5a1. 1O:mi.m..11 em.

RussEll's

oe,rlea.iit.miq'fivarlre.
Saal

25e-5710

humorous maneuvers to rule (or mint their
brother's sew romance, Father.fiaully breaks in
with his announcement: he's been nffered u better
job io New 't'orli! This mill mean leaving their
home in St. Louis and missing Ihe fair. At this, the
girls unite faraclino. -

Held at St. Schutastica Iligh School, 741g N-
Ridge, Chicago. Performances on Dec. 4, 5, andt
alS p.m., Dee. 7 al 2 p.m. Open sealing at $3.50 per
ticket. Tichels in advance urat the door.

.;_.. TheBugIe, 77(IIraday Deeenber4,j9Se Page 32

DINE EUROPEAN STYLE
BRING YOUR OWN WINE

"Sarai Placa ii pia onanic800 al dining. with
a onminrtahls Middlo Enrapaan Accost.'

nhar,noe Kaplan. assi untie f Crisis.
WBBM News Radin 70
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in Thé Following Editions
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USE THE BUGLE

WAN AS
966-3900

HEATING &
COOLING

ALLAMERICAN :.
CARPETCLEANING SPECIALS

Ootary.Shenxpne
Steam Extraction

Any2 tonare S hellway
ONLY EVE including Iibrgárd
JANITORIAL SERVICE
OFFICE le STORES . Clnening.,

etripping. waeing.

561-5543 or 283-6150

MOVING

AFFORDABLE
MOVING CO.

Fost.RnIiabIo'Reasonable
AVAILABLE NOW

Pianoo.Antiqoeo
Stxrage.Oelixery

348-6500 or 274-3131

5m0 ' MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
. i Piece
Or Truckload
Ank ter ICEN

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 43599 MCC

Boxes & Packing Seroice
Available

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983

LET Us SOREII!

BILLS MOVERS
* GREATRATES *

INSURED 24 HR SERV.
. 276-6073 ò:

Senior CitizOflB DiRcount

MOVING

. BK. MOVERS.
.. WE'LL BEAT

ANY PRICE!!
764-1227.

.

PAINTING
a DECORATING

ERRYS DECORATINOK
SERVICE

Painting WallPapering
Picture Framing
Call 763-0508

NISSAN
ENTERPrnSE

. PAJNTING
DECORATING

. leterior Exterior
Renidensal U Commercial

PLASTERING
PAPERHANGING
QUALITY VALUE
Free EnAmores Ineared

2624375
24 Hour Phone Service

* STARS *
Inlarior A

Pxintivg
APIasrering

.
Eeqeit'ae Papa,

Umging
TopQualiryWerk

AMateriale
Satiefoction Ganratreed
. I veered Low RaIes

. Free Eetimates
lo Veers Experience

NOrthSxburhan Aeao

334-7648

,, sfi

WALLPAPERING
ma Hurry?

B EXCELLENT B REASONABLE
MogtPpers Sl3lSingIn nell

PAINTING TOO!
FREE ESTIMATES

ISBELL INTERIORS
537-2519

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Rink The Hand',naan

PAINTING
Slaicivg and

p,essoroTroatedP,oeervin0
FREE ES'l'IMATCS

Reuenneble Raten - Irsutnd

965-8114

HEINZ
DECORATING
lhterior.Eegerior

Painting Decorating
PepneHanelng.
Mcnalo&Grephics

Oesidnnlixl_-CommttcjalIndusIriaI
. GantA Werkst

Cornpeririee Pricexc
Free Enllmelee _ Fully lreurtd

775-2415
Kerl.Iininx trocknrlrclf

. CRITES
Painting

fr Decorating
Service

Interior Exterior
Residential S Commercial

Fully Inoured
Froc Estimules

827-3280

ONE CALL
Will Get You The
Quality And Price

You Are Looking For
RAINBOW PAINT

296-1800
Free Eel. Fully letured

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting
. InterIne B Enterinr

WondSteininaDryWeII Repaire
. FreeEstimateo !atxsred

CALL GU

9651

LOGAN
Painting

b Decorating
s Free Estimates .

. Insured
Clean. Quality
Workmanship

824-4527

PAINTING
Et DECORATING

PAINTING Pr
DECORATING

urnreeuOf fices
Painting While Vex.

A,nCleeed
For Free Estimate Call

864-7740
ANTONSEN DECORATING

SERVICE

. NEED A PAINTER?
GIVE ME A CALLI

g - INTERIOR WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

Any SAnJeS

262

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Heurr 15 p.m. Delle.

Recniving unimale R-5meekdays.
0.1 Seturduy.

Cloned Suodoyc
te All Legal Helidays

BAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
. 2105 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLUMBING

MIKEeS
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plañtbieg repeire b reerodelleg.
Drain ft Sewer Ile.. power radd.d.
Low water pressure sorrestgd.
Sump pumpn Installed fr semleed.

338-3748

. Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

PLUMBER &
SEWER SERVICE

MARTIN'S
PLUMBING
i, SEWER

. 10% discount with this ad
20 years eaperienon

License 125553
Insured W Bonded

For Service Call 24 hrs.
FREE ESTIMATES

o,
656-2738

Catch Basin. Cleaned ,.. $25
Main Sewers Rodded .,,$69
Pkjntlei.g id Sewer Repels

WE NEVER CLOSE
OPEN YEAR ROUND

. 24HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE

Underground Plumbing
and Sewer Servke

736-1266

READER
& ADVISOR

EVITA
e PAST PRESENT e FUTURE

Adxicn en loon affairs, ex arriage. A
- b usineos . Specializing in card
readings A cryttal hail readings.

374-5957
t FeenQuanelsi, ByPhette

ROOFING

LOW COST
. ROOFING
Completa Osalisy Resting gamine

WRfl1INrlc ESTIMATES

966-9222

281-3939
Siding, Downspouts

We Do Gutters, Walks
Guaranteed Best
PnceSlnTown

Show Us An Estimate
Wo Will Beat It

USE'THE CLASSIFIEDS.

966-3900

.

S9 66 3900
r- :/ °'

MORTON
I SKOICIE!LINCOLNW000e.LA

m PARK RIDGEIDES.

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF.MILLIEAST

IN SSS vIC D
ALUMINUM

SIDING
= . CARPET

CLEANING
. CLEANING

, SERVICES
EANING

. . SERVICES
HANDYMAN

. .

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fil
F ro f li

exore d .
8856Mlw keeA

827-8097

MARCELLA'S
CLEANING SERVICE

Apartmønta
O!fices

RELIABLE HEFERENCES

5455969

D & S
. Dest & Shine Cleaning

OURSUPPLIES

Ficeeetorences
F E ex

4' 780-8707

PRICE AND QUALITY
IS WHY YOU SHOULD CALL

RAINBOW PAINT
FULL HANDYMAN-

SERVICE
F EstEllyhisu ed

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

A.P.G.C..

F

AlumnumStdng

SearntmaGarten
Rotting Tackpe g

AddROOen
Kieckenn RaCketeers

Replacernentswindowg
Electncat,Plsnxleteg

CALLROGERORADAM
631-9399

CARPET SALES -

- &OFFICECLEANING
- DAILY HOUSE

li IIrehP h 'd
i girl torahew:

ma, s.

CALL ELIZABETH

. --

HILL AND DALE
'flLcLEANINGSPEcIAIJSTS
RESIOENTIALANDCOMMERCIAL
Eocell enfcleaein g, c oreers too.
Low romo. Ca teriognor rhweot

b

- -

HANDYMAN
CorenrrtrV Panel!55
EltctOcaI - Plnetb,,,s

RFloxrrAwx:t
morera

I d & O d P 9

estuccnCeilicgehWallb

CaIIR0y 965-6415

-

: NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

Eec

- -ex-.
EXTERIOR ' "

ALUMINUMPROD.

FreeEnr. VyOwccrl exore d
NORWOODSIDINE3CllY

AMERICA'SLARGEST
CARPETRETAILER .
SHOPATHOME

: Call -

0rj Je.!ii!Lr.ra

. SSTS
. .

M
NT

Re5akIe.HeoaxI-Ref
call Dadeee

685-1427

FLOOR REPAIR
&SANDING , _

F1 .

-

4fr,' .

. -

j

C Il tie Lu tre Adjust I

JENCINaSON
FLOOR SANDING 9

-REFlNlSHING - I

.

For The Very Best
In

-
Replacement

Windows
-

Siding-Soffit.Fascia
Stnrw WIndows

Storm Doors
G Vt Aw g

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

7575 N. Mllsi,aakee Avenue

OFFICE & SHOWROOM
. '92 37flfl.

"FREEFSTIMATES"

CATCH BASINS
&SEWERS

' -

JOHN'S

Oakton Pr Milwanhee,Niles
696-0889 -

YnUtNeigkbnrhovdSemcr M oc.LlcENsEs&uOrdnn

FREEE5T..FIJLLVINSUREDI
, , srs,c,n I

- .

-

. ELIZABETHS
- - MAID SERVICE
NEWSERVICE
SPEEDCLEANING

°°,
e . j

531-0065 4\'
24 HOUR ANS SERV

A TO Z
-

HOMEMAINTENANCE

CCDNII(

CEMENTWORK
A repl

SERVICE

. cecdsalollordableprichs. - - -

CARPENTRY ELECTRICAL
MNG

MIRRORS GUT
TERu A DOWNSPOUTS. PATIO
AND STORM DOOR REPAIR. All

, typos of rnpoir. Coartnas, depee.
dable.250ro.eepariesxe

- Esclusive

RE
MAIDS

tesidential Cleaning

677-5775::::. .

H B FLOOR SERVICE
SandingaedRefinishing

Stains and Waxing
OLD FLOORSMADE LIKE

CALL: 235-5457

MIKE Nfl-rI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SPate Decks SD vs
Sidewalks

Free Est,nrares
Licensed Fullylneored

965-6606

-

i,

HANDYMAN CALL GEORGE:CABINET
REFINISHING . . _ .

- RICH .
THE HANDYMAN

Reurlthn5Moottenoece

EIOctricaIRPAenbing

w 9h I I

GUrT IF AFJING
INSURED REASONAELERATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965g114 .

824-1261 -ANYTIME
i_

- . -KITCHEN
- CABINET

FRONTS
DON'TREPLACE

Rabo seiS sn deer ad &etgn Irsrte k t.
attB5ttat.tdmeeateN5aIwedant

- Additional xahi netnan d C nasser
Tops available et fxctory.to.you
peces V,naeurshowrnemer.

654 N. MILWAUKEE
-

PROSPECTHEIGHTS

call tnt t fl
nwe home anytime winhootvb.
llgatien. Clty.wideleoburbs.

rsr.nurnex.aml.exgs.an.dOrr.xn
tS,mtro.n,rortOae.

ThnCabinetPeople
520-4920

usi!. ,,, , .

....
, , ,, :

-, -,-

Iudr,e
-

DcRrnL a -

MAID
SERVICE

Ac wofw roe to I an
your howe. Our own-trans.
porgat'Ioe, equIpment Pr

- i_ o. ' '7631777 1r.\
-

HEATING
&COOLING -- - -

CLEANING
SERVICES - -

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES -

-

-

MARIANNAS MAIDS
Let nne free you from the
drudgery of housework. Ires.
peccable, Honest, Depen.
dable.

BONDEDANDINSURED
We do d omentic and commercial.
RefOrOncYr5mtflWrArrgF

Mile ,lacitorixISercioe fer meli
trie

292 0700

CIRCLE J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

640-6300
-

MCGRATH
. . H

. -

FURNACESCLEANED
CHECKED.20.

CalITogn orMjke '
283 9899 7775216

. I 't
_d,

j\%

/4\

' ...ii w!

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

SEWER RODDING
HEATING - ROOFING .
NOJOBTOOSMALL .

LICENSEDfrINSURED

966-2312

.-
HEATMASTERS

- CARRIER 75000 BTU -

FURNACE *249
WElL-MetAlS 70000
BTU BOILERS$605

Do-il-V o.re If or Well do t fo,
you. Quality Guaranteed.
Clettiry On all oaken G ntodelt.
P,ofetnional24hr. enroloewitU
tre, experience. Free telephone
ettlicate U Opinion n eny
problemo.

VISIT CHICAGO'S LARGEST
SHOW000MORCALLu

777-5700
5540 W. Lawraeòe.

FIEATMASTERS INC.

JANITORIAL
SERVICES

ROOFING

REMODELING
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i USE THE BUGLE

i .
966-3900

I
ROOFING

ACCURATE
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
ALI TYPES-ROOFING. SIDING

AND GUTTERS
HOT TAR-SHINGLES

ROLL H TORCH DOWN
RUBBER ROOFING

ALLWORK GUARANTEED

RINANCING AVAILABLE

283-5700-

I

SNOWPLOWING.

BOB'S
SNOW PLOWING

Commèrcial & Residential
Re.sonab3. Rates

MIhIy G Ho,rly RWa
24 Hoar ServIre

282OOfl or 588-0474

uTcw$$NOWpt0WING
C.$teitsd

WE PLOW

ffiE ESTIMATE
cal BUTfl 835715$

TELEPHONE
SERVICES

NORTHWEST
TELEPHONE

SERVICE
Installation a Repair

RESIDENTIAL
a BUSINESS

Inaido WirInt Work

988-0184

TILE

Is

YcurTli. VU.?
Make Your Uatlwucm SmI

JIM'STILE
PIcoti - Kitchens

Entryway.
s CERAMIC
. MOSAIC
QUARRY

HIGH QUALITY
LOW RATES

761-0710 :
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

TREE SERVICE

LITILE ACRES
TREE tr STUMP REMOVAL

FIREWOOD
$35 F.c. Cord Pick-Up

Call for Delivery Prico

967-9124 or 968-1718
ttOHWnohlntton. MorIon Grove

TUCKPOINTING

WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING . BRICKWORK

Falla Ineered Fra, EeU,oeee,
965-2148 SKOKIE

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS
Private Sale

IBM Solactnlo l'a H Ile-
Starting el $395

IBM ElooCroolo Typ.wrllore
wlthMennory L...Thvv 112 Pelos.

Copi Orson d Corn putors ..
All G aravo, ed

Ma-6435

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY -

-

Wc------'--L--
. fl&41IM

23MW. Foster. Chl0090

VIDEO TAPING

-

MARK HODGES
- PRODUCTIONS
_p.c.c. licensed since 1981

432-9308

WANTED TO BUY

-J_3_ WA
n Wuitifzias'

JUKISOXES
- ALSO -

-

SLOT MACNINES
A.epCeoI,jrn,a-
965-2742rn /

WOOD CRAFTS

-ICED!

-

UNDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
Ceroed Farn, Fr000 h Forn, Bdron
Soto, Dining Roorn SoIt, Porlor
Farn, Orlonrol Rote, Gold H Silon,
JowdIry, Glossworo, Lanops, Linons
e Lace Siloorploln, oto. - -

ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 or 348-8875

MIR WAY 8 TOP CASH PAID 8
Cold, Diamonds

. Coins, Jesvelry:
Any kind or condition

- ALL STERLING ITEMS
We pay well for
antiquejeweiry ' -

Wonted: Costume Jewelry
I Wh nnoko h0osoolIo

Free Appraisals
-

864-1100 -

523 Howard/Clark

CONTRACT
, CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL

ALL NAME URANOS
AELTEXTURES

Podding L lesrollorlce *0.110kb

BUsiness , - - -

irec o

S

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions:

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

.SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

40 HOUR SERVICE

I- 965-3900
, IMMEDIATE
PRINTING -CO.

, 61 IO DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

ADVERTISE

,
YOUR

BUSINESS

HERE-
966-3900 -

Y

I
O

Also. Draperies
,, and Armstrong
, .. Solarian

íd FAIR PRICES
, L-COMPARE.THBN SEE US! s

Shop At Home ServIce s .

692-4176 . O

CL 282-8575

0

FRANK Jo TURK -

a SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING-
s SHEET METAL

. HEATING

- 647-9612- -

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,1LL. 60648

Mr. Business Man,,,
Your customers

- are looking at this ad too.

966-3900

THE WOODWORKER!
- - STAINED GLASS

OVERLAY
CREATIVE GIFTS IN WOOD
s Hondcro!Iod Custom F urnituro2O1*e.

. BUSINESS SERVICELoko Oarninglon. IL

3827344 -
As_s_gl).P_ -

382-7343 -

DIRECTORY :

__l
. .

b

USE THE BUGLE
- -

- -

: - '

- -966 3flfl -

-, uu
- - -

,..IA 00.0
,

I;tL!llIIIuI
CUL0$01000

.LSpGESCl

bbE5 ,rurosloun

,

' -
In The

, 5ayø NILES

:__1 SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD

1b5C00 50000 - PARI(

Your

MORTONGROVE

Ad Appears
Following Editions

BUGLE - --

BUGLE -

BUGLE-

RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLFMILL/EAST
-

7S1flb!FU
ns*v,

NIÑG HOURS - -

HOMEMAKERS5STUOENT5
SENIOR CITIZENS . PROS

Good Speukint Volvo -

I';k°T;I;;Y -

THE NATION'SNEWSPAPER
Gv, run500+ Cthmbooion

yr Liborol B onosot -

Call Bob

679-4336

SALESPERSON
trtOre

Park-Ridge Stationers seeks
sharp, responsible individual
for 3 days Weekly, including

aturday. Call for job
descrIption and Interview,

825-5541 -

WE NEE
-UrESSIONAL

RETAIL SALESPEOPLE
NOW!

We have immediate
OPenIngs 0 our new Golf
Mill Mall store for strong,
sutgoing salespeople with

cces.lfy0Uhe,:i
sales eoperie000 asd enjoy
workIng in a fast paced en-
Ik::; 1

dltlos to an eocellent benefit
010

Id I k t
of the Chicago ara's fastest
growing jewelry chains, tell
lIS about yourself in a letter
Or resume, or call us collect

-r. a r
ARMSTRONGS

DIAMOND CENTER
Calumet Avenue

Munster, IndIana 46321
(219) 836-8950

-

:

o
BARTENDER

, F II b P
Apply inPer:on

After5 P.M.
CLASSIC

BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

Morto,iGrove

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

6 s DEPARTMENT
HEAD

S CASHIERS
Full b Pert Timo
Excellent Benefits

8012N. Milwaukee
692-5570 -.

Aftor3 PM:
s

nm(539prn
Monday Wo. Friday

N
Pl

1h n t y'° ho*rpluu bon*u.

Call Jay Long
647-0962

-TELEMARKETING

SALESLADY
-

for -

THIS LITTLE
PIGGY BOUTIQUE

In Golf Mill Mall
Shopping Center -

-

- -

! CH [RN
-

PRAIRIE VIEW
Positions now open at our Mon-ton Grovo store for:

COUNTER CLERKS
SHOE SALESPEOPLE
STOCK CLERKS

Flexible hours it liberal employee discounts.
- - - - -

CONTACT - PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA
KeIth Rohen Morton Grove

Weukegen b Dempster

Only Energetic People
MayApply

390-727Ó -

-

RETAILSALES
FULLTIME

Eo povonve d . Moruro
Mvn'n Woos - Shvos

Work Woon. S:g end Toll

ZOOT'S

lNr,IrvingPadsl
545-2296

-

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW
BEINGTARENAT.,.

-
TACO BELL ', -

Positionsavailablefo,:
Da ateEveniy nga

FOTONIAT CORP.
r 'w l cl 05 erR now beIng accepted for permanent

parttlmeposltlonsis:
Evanston S Skokie S Morton Grove

. Palatine Hoffman Estates Schaumburg
C Glenview Niles S Highland Park

-Wago incentioeo and bonus pian. Paid training and
benefits, Enthusiastic individuals wantnd to work
Monday thru Friday and alternate Saturdays. Available
hours are: O AM to 2:30 PM or 2:30 PM to O PM week.
days, and 10 Aro to 4 PM Saturdays. Must be at least
17 years old. have reliable transportation and phone.
CompetItIve wages.

For More Information Call:
362 0340

FIDERuL,sEuTEbelulLsERvlcpJnc5Ils
4l4lofV,1t5TwNmHhi,CuUJOOUBE
l!lO4WXlIEV.flS1OIohW24HR.

,
-

O4ROW.oic500Rood,
MortorrG,000

l'or tho Toco Boll in
GullMillShoppinoCuotor.

--

IIIIUIIRL
IL -

Excellent Opportunity For Experienced
Salesperoon.

Full Time Position
-Work Close To Home Must Have Car.

Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

CDII 966-3900
- .

l;

,

-

-

-

: -
,-

INT
LANDSCApER

FULLTIME.WEEKDAYS -

Minimum 2 yrs sohool/eo puniunso,

PInuttnnorki,g :onditio:s ::
Closed mall. Uviforonu ouppliod.

MondZZopM ,I

SHOR
eCCelccevGnO5e Csr,C b

EXPERWNCEDSALESPERSON
ORWILLTRAIN '

FULL OR PART TIME
W k Cl t H

Must be willineto workeeoing5 weekends

COME IN FOR AN INTERVIEW

-

,

GENERAL OFFICE
Financially Strong and expanding insurance com.

-

PY 5 looking for a person to review and process
applloatlons for insurance. Math aptitude and
pleasant phone personality a pius. -

We offer a competitive salary and comprehensive
benefits In an attractive and friendly working envir.
osment. For confidential consideration please call:

gdor 9Ovd.
IL CastbailV.::e:.orse.:ndthrooksIL -

- -
0_1

sel..

M ' 'ANUFACTURER S

Nationwide Wholesale 'Jew-
elry firm seeks Rep. No jew
elry experience nec000ary.
Sales eSperience helpfül. No

for con.

1 (713)974-3000 ,

I
oJJ ,

Ave ø470-9500
,

NMflwt0k0e

-



i:

.

_I

TEMPORARIES
We need you in our newest Ioanion at O'Hare.

s Cleñcal
. ea:notrnieslTy
. Wond Pnocesscis
. Key Prntch Operatoe
Top pay and nork close no hOn.

CALL 6924900
Ion-US fr O'MEARA

TEMPORARY OFFICE SERVICE
lO3OHigginsRoad
Prnla Ridge. Iilinoi

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
ANAIYT

TheStigIe,Thurday,DncemIaer4, 1S6

USE THE BUGLE

WANT
966-3900

MATURE EXPERIENCED.
Current

Red Cross ALS or WSI and CPR required,

DAYS ONLY

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church St. Skokie

Call Dave
675-2200 Ext 147

LIFEGUARDS!

FOR SKILLED AND EXPERIENCED
OPERATORS

FOR THE FOLLOWING MACHINES:
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

. 2ndShift
. HORIZONTAL BORING MILL

s PLANER MILL
s ENGINE SPACE LATHE
NIC MACHINING. CENTERS

Send resume Or call:
- CHARLES LEWITr

i (413)663-6501
MORRISON BERKSHIRE, INC.

865 S. Church St. North Adams. Maine 01247
eqaalepeerarfty.orPOy.,

--
North Suburban company has an immediate
position availablé for an Accounts Receivable
Analyst, Duties include contact with customers
(phone and writtenl tè resolve past-due invoices and
unauthorized deductions. 1-2 veers experience in
Accounts Receivable required. CNT knowledge
preferred.

..COMPEI1T1VE BENEFITS PACKAGE...
....SALARY COMMENSURATE

WfFH EXPERIENCE...
. For Mofe Infaaa Cal

BetwosnO AM and 4 PM
MISS WALLACE

6765660 r

SPARTUS CORP.
. Skokie Illinois

an ,..Ienr.edajn.renlen.erWoa

,

J,.fl1. \7&m
GENERAL OFFICE
ROSEMONT

Full time Girl Friday. Some
typing, good on phone.

.. Call tor Appointnrnnt

EXCEL AIR FREIGHT
Mr. Conboy

678-0110

Full Time
Encollent loll tiere pooitioo it now
eooileble for e Taller. Praoi00000.
patience it preferred. good cow.
,nunicafion okilln and poblic con.
tact osp erioncear retten fiai. For
detalle, pleare call Cric at:

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST

Permanent Foll.Tinre Potition
Goad typing tpeed und telephone
skill sreqoire d. Baty, protnsoional
atmotph ereinnno losnd meli Office.

Apply in Peroon, 9 AM .5 P. M.

GOLF MILL
MALL OFFICE

. NuES. ILLINOIS

SHIPPING!
. RECEIVING

Part Time
Des Plaines Office

827-9444
COMPLJCON
272ORiverRd.

TELLER

298-3300
AVENUE BANK
NORTHWEST

Dempstnr at Greenwood
Nilat, Illinoit

Tnuchae.. Purent....

OPEN YOUR HOME
TO A CHILD

WHO NEEDS YOU
THERE I Sanan erro ooenet d for
retpontible, tnnsifi on people fo
Werk aolicenond horno day care
prooldort with the Jewish
Childrnnt Boraao TherapeofiO
Family Day Cere Prograor. Yoo'll
receiceprofeoonaltrainirg,cOt.
finoic 5 backop and support, and

. suyplemono your income while
ttaying on home. PleooO call Mt.
Wallach, 673.30f4.

One of Awnrloo's fOrOmOsf Corn'
puferizo d Mapping Firmt hat im.
media feenrr o leoel pooifiaco
aoailable for the following:
. Telephone Records
. Techniciens
s Record-Keeping Clerks
. Pencil Layout Techniciens
Most h aoene at handwriting und be
detail . oriented. Art or drafting es.
petinnoo a plus. Compaoy training
prooidnd. Position hoOts 7 AM
3:10 PM or 3:30 PM . 11:40 PM. Eo.
cellent oompony besefist.

APPLY IN PERSON
CAS

2140 S. Wolf Rd.
Des Plaines, IL 60018

. 298-1480

CLERICAL

DRS'
BILLING OFFICE

We teck a rnspnnsiblo, orSanod,
indioidoal toperienc od in billing, in.
suraoct procestit g fr CPT coding
for ph ysicianschargns. Computnr.
iaed systernwlfh data estry han.
died by othtrs. No typing reqairod,
bot wust baos good telnphono
skills. Basy. Nonsmoking Office.
Benefits. GOgDN.3gOOW,

CALL

463-5338

. FILEC.LERK
(Temporary)

No experience necessary for this entry level posi.
tien in Our file department. Hours are Monday thru
Friday. 9 em. to 5 p.m. for epprox,imetely 5 to 6
months.

1/
merican 480.4845
mbassador oo sisoiie Blvd.

Casually Company NOI'thIflOOka IL

. Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

SNILES BUGLE .

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

RECEPTIONIST
FULL TIME

Typing Skills Required
Pleasant Phone Manner

Company Benefits
CONTACT SUE

498-1000

DATA ENTRY
SUPERVISOR

Growing medicei billing ca. seeks
detail minded, a000r ate co
pnrienced input operator to taper.
cisa data entry personne I. Nan.
smoking Ottico. Foil Time, 000rtinne
sometirn etrequit ed. Benatits
S000N.3000W,

Cell
463.5338

RN'S,CCU,
& ICU

RNS for staff augmen-
feting. Two years lritical
care experience necessary.
Shifts: Weekends. and
CCRN differentials.

. FORÉLICH
b ASSOCIATES
(312) 282-8212

MEDICAL
BILLING
SERVICE

4 or 5 Days Per Week
Hours:

Days - 8 to 4:30 P.M.
Ask f or

Jean Pellegrini

967-8098
ACTIVITY

ASSISTANT
Are y suefrits dly, energetic indici.
dosi who snisys Working with the
elderly?
lt so, our lang term norsingoantnr
it Siles, has a rewarding oppor.
tUflitytor gsa
Ihn full timo position has a gsod
stttting salary asd benefit
package,

Ctll RobnrtAs'
. 476994

GENERAL OFFICE
Pert Time Poaldon

Pleasant phsnè munson, Order
wr:ticg fe tiling, Fleuible working
hours.

J.B. SUPPLIES
297.1140

.

,,USE::1HE BUGLE, , .

-

WANTED ..
IIrmnadiate Opeñlnga
e For Team Drionra ts run bog
I hauls. esfrineratad oarrinr.
ITap pay."Dsobte slwpnrs,
a Masimum wiles; Maelwite
A ttam teosur asad.

I Tflick.irg Inc.
n 1-800-235.qij e

GO'5t2'35B2 Cnlifsrnin instate L
nnrniOowWnincienkrJ

SEMESTERBREAK
JOBS,,

$7.l9Tostart.
Interview Now, Start After-
Finals/Christmas Can
Remain Pert-Time When
Classes Resume.. Car
Necessary,

Call: 8674517 1-6 P.M.

GOOD
MONEY_MAKING

OPPORTUNITY- .

Hours Serni.Flesibls Managing a
Loutdtsmat aod hastag your own
Drsp.Otf B osiness . -

Catt 564.153fr
GENERAL OFFICE
Now accepting ' ap,
plloations for General Of-
floe Clerks, -

Eoperiente preferred. but
will trais sharp individual.
Most be Willing 55 work
nvenings and week-ends,

Apply at:

TOWNHOUSE TV &
APPLIANCE, INC.
7850 N. Milwaukee Av.

L Nues, ILL. j

fr

BUàLE - -

SEEKS NEWSBOYS
The Bugle s seeking
delivery newscarriers f all
ages 5g deliver newspapers'
st Thursdays, For an oppor.
tsnity to earn extra dollars.

'Call
966-3900

.900

REAL ESTATE.
.. APTS. FOR RENT

Skekie ,- Lurse s esom Apart.
- ment, 2 Bedroome, Formel Dining
555w. Heat and App1:sobes.
Chsion Location.

413-5634

NILES I Bdr. Washiog Fuoil:ties,
Ample Pkg. Compitas Decorating.

.

565.6331 Enna. Wkde.

4B5 Alles Street'Downtswn Dno
Plaines.0 orner of srowc fe Allen
st. lstgn i SOr. Apis. $SSOlmo. io.
dade stoce, retti qnrator, wiw r.
pet, and hast.

CALL WE EK DAYS
. FOB APPOINTMENT

294.2352

1325 Webford.Dowctswo Dis
Plaines Large i Bat. apartments.
ysnninro. Stsoe, Betrig.. wiw Car.
petingan d heas iocludod.
- IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
,. . Cäll Weekdays For

. Evening Appt.
. .. 774-7414

MORTON GROVE
gsggWaukngac. Coinpiro

Modern Clean 3 Am. Apartments.
-
Heat 15cl. Near Shopping and
Trans. . Adalfr Only $3551mo. PI05 i
mo. Security Dep. Y. Month grin

MURPHY S CO. ' 7252f a2

CONDO FOR SALE

CONDO POR SALE BY OWNER
gpaoivas 2 ndrtn., 2 na., LroO.. Kit.
Completelo Fornig bed. Gnu Mill
Area. ft's.

2R6-u793.Esaa. sed Waakatote

- FOR SALE

DDVIBNMECT HOMES baa ii If tonel. te'
Iteu.ar faa p5attt. Reptntotkro. Cal at.
B7.Eet GH.Ptfttxaetrnt r56kh

HOUSES
FOR SALE

REPOSSESSED HOMES
BELOW MARKET PRICES

AllgoborbanAneat
' Call for Free

List A Information

SUNSHINE CENTER
.

589-9000

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Prime Office Space lgslt Mill,
Nileo)3g0 to lfRg q. ft.

3563351

RANCHES
a FARMS

i40 Acres. Mi nutese wao troto
Wi sconsi n Oeils Area. Recrnational
Opp strun ines. Enoellent Hunting
on Pnoperfy. 3 Bedroom House,
gain le Boildings.

ONLY f700lACnE
967-5279

n ANTIQUES

WAÑi'ED TO gUY: Old TV Guides,
Old Movie Meg aaissg . und Old
Foonuin Pets. Call: SKR-t2nn

BOUTIQUES

HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE
UOiqae Handcrafted Items asO

Giffs INca Chrissrnasl Also
12'S ard 12.7. lg'4PM

7353 Waukegan . NilaR

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

84__ Italian Provincial Couch
Rust print on boigo kackgnound.

Wood a tins. Cu ne vides.

Vary Good Condition. $125.
965-4882 After 5p.m.

Green EndTableWiLampAtt. ins.
5654531

EsuningeaWknede

HOUSE SALE -

COMPLETE
HOUSE SALE

BOOR School St.. Morton Grace
EVERYTHING MUSTGO

Cauch, Chairs. Dicing Room Set.
Mach Mlscnllantcoe.
Eddar. Duoatttbae5

SaIerday, Oncetnbart
lt AM.2 PM

MISCELLANEOUS

PRICE WARI Half price! Floshiog
arrow sisee f255! Lithtad, nos.
straw $2791 Unlighted $2391 Free
lettnrtl See locally. Faotorg:

1IRORI 423-0153, anyflres.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BAR. HALL &2 bdr. home os 4 lnr3
in North Central, Wl,.City sewer &
wefar. Goad bastion & flahion
area. Goad bosiness yean'round.
Lrg. window faotayy is towk.
Ow nerretiris 5. Askinn gign,ttg.

Calf - i
lltsl 585-77W

PROJECTOR

Like now Roll & Howell soond
Mooia Cumara. Sopar 5 Deluse
Msdel with Zoom Laos sod
carryinocass,Manofa atoras for
easyose.Alto,B&CgocndMoola
Prolsclot.

Call 967-1716

ROOMMATE
WANTED -

Prof. Female soer 30 seekirn same
fo chata 2 Bdr. Apt lo Glenview.
i2381ma. G geil. Seo. Dsp. Req. Cull
'Toni P.

967015f

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNwOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

USED CARS

R3D000EBIIO4 Dr. Well'Kept
.$5,ttOlOtfer

9R5.1R52

WANTED TO BUY
. CASH PAID BY
PRIVATE COLLECTOR

For Jewelry, SlIcer, Old China.
Glosswarn, Crystal. Plated Flat.
ware. Furm.. & Knick Knacks.

459-3431

TO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

, CARPET CLEANING

A-JACK'S
CARPET CLEANING

Patasted Voa.gchrader
Dry Foam Method

a Da..e'ttr efeuta
ntkaroflratdnehans
a free &Hetn

271-3155

Mail adlsi tcgether with remittance ea 'l'bn RugI. Bargain Bane. gerry
es pre.pald ads will b, a050pfed by talephces. Sorry. no refonds. Ads
may aise he brsaghe ints the anice ut 574f N. Shermer Road, Niles. Il'
linsia ut6fn. 96639fB

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AotsmchiiesFsrSulèGaragegalat.Home Furnishings

Miscellasease-.Pertenal5PaSitoatiOn Wasted
Sporting GoodsSwaps hTradss

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
8746 N. Shermar Rd., Nilea, IL 60648

Please publish my aditi as listed below. I hace priced euch item Il itern
per sd.l This is not a comrneroial lione5.

Adoertign by method I[I 211 3fl 411 One plan per ad blank.

Classification
(teen

VoorName -

Address - -

City Stato lip
Phans -

I h aonrna O the adoertlslog egreamenfand agreo to itoterms.

Price Phone

55. cual. r ne Saul tOS iientsu,. a ecsO,ding 'n run i. a, t, t. eno,,, tc.sStoi,,a
cccii onatth.BagkB..,.krB.rr cts,:.....of r,isaieinuisi dtoi.Onit.50 acciai. ciea.a.

aun l.usda.t sa utn.t500.ei iinsiitnm.na.OB.,a.InS..n.e.o snack oc gatimuircas
iba *0.. d nat he uke000tlr..oukagMeB.e. ea.,. a.ih.,iaflitsnst tiler ceo ea riOt-

ssmbcr...io.A..eiiir,. k.cs. 'n eeanio...00t cc isooaaie pohii.cedssn.oiit.
I.nd.. B.,n andO..t.ff .s iii b.cci a rcc005.isi. lo, vesa,crhis.i ciro,,

u 0,00cr b, ir w, onisa sa Mondant re,, to b. rustico. u i s:O.tsi is.oin Onfluicdar . n...'.'e-
ADVERTISINg AGREEMENT

fleBugler °!1Yt Deeernher4r 19ff Page4l
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Business
Directory

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY, EXCHANGE
-

801B WAUKEGAN RD. NUllS

961-mo

ERA CALLERO Et CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE..

961-soso

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
34 LAWOENCEWOOD

966-1035

CENTURY 21
WELIERIUNVESTMÉNT EQUITIES, INC.

7514 NORTH HARLEM AVENUE
. 631-9696

4!N:m: :.

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM MILWAUKEE AVE.

163-9547

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGANRO.

966-5450 -

PATEK Et SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE.

. 647-9835

FOREVER GREEN
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

8118 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

823151G
GGIrCAlGEOUISGyN4

IN BUSINESS 30 YEARS -

THE ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP . 965.1399
EÉSES BEAUTY SALON . 965.1399

92O8-92O8Y WAUKEGAN RD. M.G.

CENTURY21
COACHLIGHT REALTY

773IL MILWAUKEE AVE., MIES

BEPJ FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY AVE.

774.2509 -

Eme RugkThursdy. Dernber 4, 1986- -
rRÄNK J. TURK
À $0NS, INC.

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

HEATING

: 647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

48 HOUR SERVICE

. BUSINISS CAROS

PERRY', BUSINESS FORMS -

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
S 6910 DEMPSTEE
L.0..MORTON GROVE, ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee -

.- NILES, ILL. --

ALL NAME ERAÑDS
ALL TEXTURES

PddIg L I.thÇI*tl flIIbl.
Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Solarián
J FAIR PRICES

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service

9' 6924176
o' 282-8575 -

..

j'
I

s.
s

I

Nues Zonøis . : Voi tPPrs9
confleuedfroniPage 1 COt'dfrno..'..

1eSC:.'..E".'',
of the

propeitY, stated the lease had
been cancelled with Maralhon in
Mereh of 1985. "It was by mutual
areemeflt and we have
decumented prooftu that effect,"
he seid.

According to Oetringer, the
existing building on the 168 by 120
feetprePDItY would be med asan
aste repair center. The building
would b, remodeledand the gas
islands removed. Landscaping of
lrees and bushes wouilI be en the
perimeter of the property and
besen flowers would border the
driveways localed su Gross Point
rd. and Caldsnell Ave.

He assured the hourd so body
work would be done on the
premises. Boniness bourn would
befrem? am. to 7p.m. sin days a
weeh, so work on Sunday. "I
curreolly osos u cor repair clinic
io MorteS grove, bot larger qoar-
1ers are needed. Thin location in
perfect and I would libe to move
Ihol boniness lo 201es," Oetrisger
said. His current business is
located al 0617 Lincoln Ave., Mor.
leo Grove. -

In sther business, the hourd
canliooed s reqoest for eonntruc.
tino el o 284 onit congregate
homing and commercial use at
0012-75 Golf rd. to the Jan. 5
meeting.

Acceding to Joe Sâlerua, Niles
direcler nf zoning enforcement,
the petitiosers didnot meet cer-
tain requirements when they
discussed plans with Ihe Hiles
cengregoto housing committee.
'Thcywanted time to meet again
wilh the committee to resolve
probems in order la comply with
Ihevillage ordinance" he said.

Salerno ,enplained the
petitioner, James B Ktutzoieh
moat obtain approval from the
committee regarding the housing'
plans before the case io heard by
thenoningboard. -

.
The board also approved a cos-

tmsavce to Jan. 5 regarding a
reqnest for Special une to con.
stroci a hot dog drive-tbrn
facility at 7057 Demputer St., the
aile of trviag's fsr Red Hot

Julin Rose requested the
cOIOOUOnce, saying the architect
coold 001 appear at Toenday'n
meeting because of an iltness in
the family.

re able to no gasoline saies as '. honorable mentions for oumias..
g h..O.O ding service wore Lawrence

Blamemer, Eugeoe Urbanos and
Ardelte Pastercoyk Other Shotsie
reuldeslo honored inclsded
Wolter Sutter, Catherine Cr-basso, Beroord Bloom, Frances
GalIbe and Esther Raptan

"The votnoteers 01 St. Francis
Hospital provide over to different
services to patients and hospital
departments, and are a pteanure
to Work with," said Kathleen
Osborne, director at Volunteers.
"The hospilal is entremety for-
Innate to have sorb a wandcrful
volunteer group."

St. Francio Hospital, Inrated at
355 Ridge Ave. in Evanston,
Welcomes new volunteers and of.
fern a variety nf Opportonilies
For more information coslact
Kathleen Ouborse at 492-2225.

MG Auxiliary
Christmas luncheon

To accommedate the ladies
Who are among the wnrhmg
class, the Morton Grove
"Onerican Legion Aooitiary Unit
1134 will hold their annual los-
chean once again ou the weekeod,
Ibis Saturday, Dec. t. It wilt be
held at Post Home, 6140 Dem-
poter.

The attitude odluutment hour
wail begisat 11a.m.

Chairman, Vice president
Shirley Rortnett says luncheon
will hesnrned at noon.

The moat, for a donation for the
Wholeaftern000 ofonly$s, will be
catered by the Morton Hause
Rnstourout io the village. lt will
be a delicious holiday specialty.
t3sert m the form of cakes, etc.
olllin from the kitchens of the
Aonelisrymemmirsthemnelve

After the luncheon, cards may
be played for the remainder
Iho afternoon The chairman will
arrange a table if you desire to
eltend witbontpartoers

The male gender are also in-,
Vited lo this yearly Chriptpas,'

Oakton...
Cont'd from Skohie-L'wood P.1

fultitl its commitemest to
academic enceltesce,

"There are many thioga we
have ta do ta mahethe college Ihe
heut of its hind," said Swénaon.
"This campuign in a step in that
direction. We want to insure the
permanence at the college and
coolinue to attract top students in
the country."

The campaign fond will be caed
for supporting the college's tom
strategic priorities: academic
eucellence, faculty enhancement,
scholarships, and campos im-
provemeutn.

Thr campaign comeooitter will
approach the business and cor-
porate Commooity au well as
residents lhroughoot the district
fr their support io the fand.
raising endeavor.

Radon. .
Continued tram PageS

Rades is a colorteos, odorless,
and tasteless gas created by a
noteraI decay of oraniom and
radium io the soit. The gas canoes
problems when it builds op in a
home that has poor vnotilalion
and uoaally occurs in the
basemeul becaose it clings to
cement.

According lo the EPA, between
5,220 and PSItt dealhs in the
country are attributed to rodeo
gas and it is the second leading
c000eoflmog cancer.

Cheer party which aids Ihr
Auxiliary Unit's prime goat, of
making the holiday merrier for
the confined former servicemen
who are at nursing homes and in
hnopitotn leIbe Chicago area.

The ever popular Rose Bowl
game will once again he featored.
and a visit from Santa Clam is av
the docket. He wilt have novelty
gift items fordistribstion.

There witl be door owardu 054
a tableprize far each groop.

Top awards of the day are rash
prises and a liquor basket.

Tickets may be obtained at the
door or from Asniliory President
Mro. Judy Moyer, 967-6140 or any
Auxiliary officeror member,

Lake Forest cager
Weody A. Widing, daughter of

Shirley A. Widiug nf 7503 W.
Davis ut., a graduate of Senu
High School In Chicago is a mcm-
ber ' of the 198g-07 womeu's
basketball team at Lobe Forent
Cattege.

District 63. ..
Cnnt'd from Nitro-E. MaIne P.S

in grade two to one year and nine
months above grade level In
grade 8."

A diutrict summary of average
scores- by grade-achievement.
level shsws composite acores
above the national norm. The
slotistirn are derived from the
basic core--Reading, Mathe-.
maties, and Language Arto.
Scores ranged from several men-
thu to over one full year above
national averages tar grades 2
through t.

A study comparing the name
group al children over a period st
Several years demonstrated in-
creased achievement io oIl areas.
Although the notional trend has
shnwn higher reading scores than
moth scores, the children of
District 22 defied the trend with
the highest achievement in
mathematics.

The report peints out that quite
a few variables affect perfsr-
mance nu these tests, length nf
time in a particutor school nr
nchnot system, individual en-
perlesces is testing hitoatiuns,
personality characteristics, as
wellas socio-economie fartera.

Presently a primary test is
administered to second and third
graders; students is fsurth
through eighth grade take the
SRA Achievement Test. Heut
month the district will replace -
thin testing system with the intent
of standardioing its testing
procedures. -

In niher actions, District 03
passed a resslotion requiring the
following sums to levied as
special tasen, $t,942,7t5 fur
edoratinnal purpoSes; $1,435,424
for operation, boilding, and
maintenance; $401,296 far trans.
portative; $325,150 ter Illinois
Mosicipal Retirement; $211,150
for torI immosity porposes;
$70,116 for special edoration tor
theyeoet900.

The approved proircted cost
per pupil lo be used for the 1907.
1555 achonl bodget in as tollown,
Graden E0, $65.55; Graden l-f,
$03,00. . -

. The hoard clos approved a con-
lead with Ynu.Ni.Forms at a cost
not te eoceed $2,311 for purchave
of custodial and maiotenance aniS
torms.

In asniher adios, Ihe hoard
autborieed Ihe district's per-
licipation in the North Cooh
Educalioeal Service Center's
Program, Malle and Verbal
Taleul Search. This program
targets the gifted stadent in both
math and verbal achievement.

MG Legion -

blood drive
This Monday, Dec. t Irom 4.0

p.m., the Morton Grove
American Legion Post #134 witt
hold a btond drive to beoetit the
veterano at the Hines VA
Hospital in Maywood (commonly
knows os Hinen(.

- The Legion oalfitted with a
financial donation the Blood-
mobile which circulates from the
hospitals throoghont the veter-
ass group Id the Chicago-land
area. Blood in very critically
needed during these minter mon-
lbs when accidents ocrer, the
holidays ore opon 05, etc.

New donor ages are sow 17
throogh6t,

- A buffet dinner and refresh-
mento avilI he served these who
donate blnod at the Post, 6142
Dempoter. Co-chairmen of the
event ore past csmnnanders Tad
Eimura and Joseph Sctnuidt.

- TheBogle, Thsroday, Deeember4, 1988
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u party comlnemaraliog the orcasinn.
'lt's Never Tm Late" is the theme of PENNEY'S super effort In

accommodate the last-minute Christmas Shopper via catalog ser-
viren. You can place an nrder as late as December 22 and receive
merchandise December 24, allowing the Isosry of 3 entra shoppiog
dopa, . -

TAPE WORLD bao watl-twwatl and lIver-to-ceiling shelves of
tapes. The easy access te lapes is a canotant temptation fur ted-
dtero.l saw one entire shelfof tapes almost by magic 15m into a pile
of tapes ne the floor. As of last week, the new, hard to find, Bruce
Bpringnteen concert cassette was still available.

Gil Falseofeld of STRIDE RITE told me, "Business han just
been phenomenal ! Gil is also the prond owner of a lilter nf unique,
barkless, African dogo catted Bosenjis and shored a photo of them
like a proud grandpa.

Mostra Ott in the new manager of PASSING FANCY, a
hustling shop featuring a great selection of cestume jewelry and
pierced earrings. Ear-pierciug is performed on the premises.

...Congratolatinns Is Dave Saley of CPI PHOTO FINISH ev hin
21st birthday and sew position as manager.

Steve Fnx, assistant manager al BAKERS SHOES, celebrates
5 years with the company.

SERVICE OPTICAL not anty buastu a great choice of eyewear
aod energetic employees, hut C. Clern-eteld, 0.0., the nptometrist
-who, is his own words, is "Dr. Hsmor." He shared severalcomical
eye mamo with children and seemed to have a gsod many more
stories hod tune allowed. He's a real pro who enjoys his work and
his patients.

GENERAL NUTRITION CENTER'S new manager,
Jaeqarlhie Eggleotna, told me they sinuosI sold out on opening day.
Ilerosty complaint wan working all day on her birthday, Novemher
24, dormg the hectic opening. Best wishes far o great year,
Jacqueline! /

WALDEN BOOKS, newly retocaled, looks greall Happy birth-
daytsoau Ferreoter, also 0IWALDEN BOOKS.

...JEANS WEST'S Bryan Heory is managing 8 people. JEANS
WEST han enjoyed a 200% increase io sates compared In the name
period tantyear during reconslrncliva.

Welcome to Dewayne Jahuson (manager) and Dave Berkowitz
of OAK TREE, a with-it clothing empnrium. Canotructies wasn't
completed sntit the last minute before opening day. Dewayne and
Dave hod 400 boxeo in the middle uf the store as the work was corn-
pteted, But, with a handful of diehard emtoyees, everything rame
together tothe sick of time.

lIent hesitate to consulte the friendly, helpful ladies at the
GOLF MILL INFORMATION BOOTH. Htlary Eloinger says they
love their jobs and beh forward to serving yso. They offer cer-
tificales, otroller rentals, wheelchairs,' directinos, shopping
suggestions, and a telephone referral service at 599-9441.

Eojoy your heSdoy shopping at GOLF MILL. It's a great place)

MAINE BEAT. . .
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After a long kiss between the cnople acrnmpanied by screams from
hondreds of fans...Lora left the stage io a slate of enphoria and told
herfrieuds, "I'm stilt shaking."

Arenog women who "discovered Chicago" via the Ladies Ctsaice
trip sp0000red by the Hiles Park District were...Betty Beech,J005
Provenoano aod Pal Stete, who bored the Water Tower pompiug
station and the Chicago Historical Society. Nent park dislrict event
wilt be o Irip to Water Tower Place on Dec. 16 where thewomen can -
indulge is their own chompagne wishes and caviar dreams.

GOLDEN BELLS...congrats to Kathryn and Robert Martins who
celebrated their StIb wedding avviversary wilts family and frieods
at the Fountain Blue in Den Plaioeo. They also renewed their
marriagevnws at Our Lady of Ransom Church officiated by Falber
Thomas Dore.

AROUND THE NEIGIgBORSIOOD,,,residentu in soincorporated
Des Plaines may have to avail outil nest sommer to get cable TV in
their borneo. The hangup io licol Ihr cable company franchised to
provide Ihr service coot gel the lelephnno compaoies lo maye
ahead in preparing otility poles to hold the cable lises.

ON WITH THE FIGHT...olthoogh Ihe soborba, including Nilea,
made clear in the November. election Ihey oyant Iheir coltecliye
voire heard over the roar of jeto flying to and from O'Hare Aie-
port..,there ore some dooblo au In whether the referendoon vvill
sway legialotoro to create o regional airport aothnrity.

Chicago officols hove been playing down the Outcome of the ref
and hiesonerWashinglon makes no honea he in opposed tu ouburbao
offirats gettmg their two cento in on avlaat happens at O'Hore in the
folnrc. The uttirnole politician...Washington keeps saying' with a
slraight face that "we're straggling to be good neighbors with the
subsrbs."

Jozwiak. .
Cont'd from Nilrs-E. Maine P.1

gell players. Bnach items at the
otond wilt inctode -hot dogo,
noches, potato chips, soll drinks,
candy aed nttcer items. A grill for
hamburgers had been under ron-
sideralion by park district of-
ficials, bnl is not incloded is the
current plan.

MG Historical. .
Continued from MG P.1

intoru atIbe centsry clothing.
Au added attroctiun wilt be o

display of o collection nl bells and
plates ptus other items nf in-
lereot.

The Muneuon is located 01 6250
Demputer ond the time is from 2
to .4 p.m. This io as open in-
vitotionto everyane.
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You DON'T NEED CASH TO SAVE...
PEN AN ARMSTRONGS CHARGE IN MINUTES.

...MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED.


